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Allied Forces Start 
Big New Offensive; 
Nearing Hongchon

Mail Qieera Cancer Victim

ThreePronged Spear- mv. i i  • .
head Is Hurled at t h c ;^ 0 > V S  l l d b i l S  
Heart of Red Resist- n̂Ued From m  WIrm 
ance; Believe Foe Will
Make Last Ditch Stand Papers of association are f l l^  
_  -  ^ with secretary of state by Con-
Before Important City ; necttcut cuizen»’ B ighu A»»ocia-

' tion, group which have been active

Tokyo, March 12.— (/P)—  
Allied troops today hurled a 
three-pronged spearhead at 
the heart of Chinese Red re-
sistance in Korea. The center 
prong stabbed to within five 
miles of Hongc]|^, a huge 
Communist troop marBhalling 
point and once reported to be 
Chinese general headquarters.

Red rear-guard fighting sUffen- 
ad, hinting that the CommunlsU 
would make a laat-dltch stand be-
fore Hongchon, an important 
highway town. Allied field officers 
expected a counterattack from the 
Red staging area.

British, Canadian and Austra-
lian troops advanced to within 
five miles o f Hongchon from the 
aouth. They were 22 miles south 
o f the 38th parallel. That is the 
northernmost advance of the cur-
rent Allied major offensive.

Six Miles From Town 
The U. 8. Plrst Cavalry and the 

U. S. First Marine divisions drove 
on the Red supply center from 
the southwest and southeast. The 
cautiously advancing Marines 
were reported about six miles 
from Hongchon. The cavalrymen 
were reported about seven miles 
southwest of the town.

On the right side of the 70-milc 
United NaUons front. Red resist-
ance evaporated suddenly. Allied 
troops quickly captured towering 
Mount Taeml, a mile-high van-
tage point. Not a shot waa fired.

Seizure of the commanding 
peak straightened out the east- 
central front. It waa dented five 
mtlea last week by a ferocious Ko-
rean R M  ceunterattack. '

Froht Mne offloeiV aald there 
waa no dangar o f further buchUng 
o f the line In that sector.

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway, 
U. 8. Eighth Army commander, 
told war correspondenta that UJ4 
"forcea have let a lot of air out of 
the Inflated balloon o f the Chlneae 
military establlahmenta."

In six days the grinding Allied 
offensive has killed or wounded 
about 33,000 Communist troops.

Lower Draft 
Age Approved

181-2 Years, 26 Mob. of 
Duty Voted by House 
Armed Services Group

ManehetUr— A City of VUlago Charm

MANCHESTER, (X)NN., MONDAY, MARCH 12,J1951

Peiping Irks 
Britain Over 
Malay Trade

Insists on Admission of 
Red Mission to  ̂Probe 
Conditions; Editorial 
Hits at Propaganda

Today gcM n lly  fair, o M .  Tk- 
n lfM  partly efeeify, law MOff S4.

In opposing passage of ieglslative 
bill that would permit acquisition 
of steel mill site through use of 
eminent domain . . • Communist 
Party wins 15-day Injunction in its 
fight to keep from having to regis-
ter with government . . . Amer-
ica’s first war dead from battle- 
fleida of Korea are en route home.

New York Police Commissioner 
Thomas F. Murphy enlists more 
than dozen “ top criminal lawyers ” 
to defend cops wiUiout fees in 
their court appearances . . . Pres-
ident of A F L  International Broth-
erhood of Paper Makers blames 
newspaper publishers for present 
shortage of newsprint . . . Eu-
gene Dennis, general secretary of 
Communist Party in U. 8.. is re-
leased from prison after serving 10 
months for contempt of Congress 

, Thirty-two thousand persons 
were aided by Red Cross when 
floods, gales or heavy snow swept 
12 states last November.

8hortage of refrigerated rail-
road cars Is forcing Florida farm-
ers to waste hundreds of acrea of 
fresh vegetables . . . Senate’s
touring crime investigators will 
have television and radio audiences 
for this week’s public hearings in 
New York . . . Erls Cocke. Jr., 
American Legion commander, says 
he found morale of troops In Ko-
rea very good.

Casco Products Corporation of 
Bridgeport is held guilty of patent 
Infringement In decision filed In 
New Haven . . . .  British Supply 
Minister George Strauss tells 
House of Commons thst Jet planes 
■upplled to Russia in 1947 were off 
secret list when deal was made. . . .  
A  15 percent Increase In manu-
facturer’s and wholesalers’ price of 
wool carpeta and rugs Is approved 
by government.

U. S. Supreme Court 
Refuses to Review 

Conviction of Hiss

“Oh Gosh! I  didn’t know there was that much mall lu the 
world,”  was what Bobby lllfllluc, cancer victim, said when he saw 
the 14,000 letters and cards he n-celved In the mall at hts home In 
Jasper, Micli. The moll was in response to an appeal Ids mother 
wrote td a New York paper and a picture taken by the Jackson Citi-
zen Patriot and published ih papers throughout the country. (.\P 
Wlrephoto).

Senate Crime Probers 
Open N. Y . Hearings

TopUnJer«orld Figure. Strike CloSCS
And Many Politicians m o»ii
Arc to Be Called to Tes-1 B i f f  S t C C l  M .1 I I
tify During the Week ; ------

Railroad Trainmen Slow 
Up Tasks, Throw 12,- 
000 Out of Work

Strike Looms 
At Thread Co.

Washington, March 12 — (JPi ~  
The House Armed Services com-
mittee today approved lowering the 
draft age to 18 yeara and six 
months, and lengthening of the 
■ervice term to 26 mimths.

Chairman Vlnaon (D-Ga) said 
the action waa final and was taken 
“ without objection.”

The committee in closed session 
la considering section oy section a 
revised version of tho bill Intro-
duced by Vinson for cutting the 
draft age below tho present 19-year 
limit, extending tho period of aerv- 
Ice, and aettlng up a universal 
military training program for the 
future.
-  ’The Houae bill differs in several 
reapecta from the one which the 
Senate paaaed Friday.

VinacHi has predicted speedy 
committee approvak with the hope 
o f getting the bill before the House 
Wednesday and obtaining passage 
before Easter.

1,700 TWU-CIO Work-
ers at Willimantic May 
Quit Friday Is Report

Willimantic, March 12.—(/P)— 
The threat of a strike hung over 
the big mills of the American 
Thread company here today fo l 
lowing the unanimous vote of !,• 
700 TWU-CIO members to quit 
work Friday unless the company 
agrees to a new contract.

The vote was taken at a mass 
meeting yesterday and the result 
was announced by John W. Her- 
ringer, president of Local 460, 
Textile Workers pf America.

Herringer said the union is 
seeking a 12 per cent wage in-
crease. a cost of living escalator 
adjustment, a pension plan to be 
tied in with social security, in-
creased insurance and two addi' 
tional paid holidays. The unidn al-
so seeks $1.19 1-2 an hour as • 
basic rate.

The union president said the de< 
mands had l ^ n  presented to the 
company but that the company 
had claimed that no offer could 
be made at that time because of 
the wage stabilization order. He 
added that the union would at any 
time consider any offers made by 
the company.

E. Burton 8haw, agent o f the 
mills here, said the company 
would abide by any wage pattern 
made by the 'New England cotton 
and rayon industry.

Chain o f Red Naval Bases 
Erected on Estonian Coast

rrankfurt. Maich 11—(/P)— Sov- . bases on Baltic waters .was prac- 
1st Russia has turned tha coast of tically finished i jf  1950, the ABN 
EatonU into a bristling chain of report aald. Unnamed Tallin and 
naval bases and aubmarine pens Paldlskl aa the major Russian 
commanding the BalUc sea. refu- | naval bases In Estonia, and said 
gaes from & at Soviet Republic re- they now surpass Leningrad in im-
ported today. portance.

Their reports were publiahed In Located 
the "A B N  Correspondence," month-
ly  buUetin of the "AnU-Bolshevist 
Bloc o f NaUona,”  an organlxaUon 
o f refugees from countries behind 
the Iron curtain.

Rumors of huge Soviet naval 
and m llita#  constructions along 
the baltlc Coast have been seeping 
out o f this heavily guarded area 
for some time. According to these 
rumori» th« Soviet chain of na$^l 
baaea extend* the length of the 
Baltic coast from Finland to east-
ern Germany.

Tha Russians last year fdm ltUd 
■hooting at a U. B. Navy plana 
whiob thay clalmad f l « s  over 
Bosriat-occuplad Latvia, tna plbn« 
has navar been found.

, <Dw MMtnifiUoR « f  sovtat m v «1

on the northwestern 
coast of Estonia, south of Finland 
and due east of Stockholm, they 
command the approach to the Gulf 
of Finland which leada to Lenin-
grad.

Paldlskl la a major aubmarine 
base and has been made head- 
quartera of the operations division 
of the Red fleet, the refugees re-
ported.

They said submarines are housed 
In big subterranean tunnels. Repair 
shops, storage cellars, electricity 
plans and even living quarters 
also have been dug out beneath 
the harbor’s  red Umestone soil.

Tallin, according to these re-
ports, la an important supply, bate 
and repair station for ships and 
naval guna.

New York, Mafch 12— The 
Senate Crime committee opened 
its climatic scries of hearings to-
day, with a host of politicians and 
some of the nation’s top under-
world figuree on tap.

Sen. Estes Kefauver, (D-Tenn) 
the chairman, adld his investigat-
ing gorup will try to determine if 
any ’ ’solid links" exist between 
crime and politics In New York 
City.

He noted that charges of such 
links were made In the last Muni-
cipal election.

Reporters, clerks, ttenographers 
and lawyers jammed the tiny hear-
ing room In the federal courthouse. 
Television and newsreel cameras 
towered over the long committee 
table.

Kefauver said the committee 
was Interested in any local cor-
ruption, ns it affects the national 
picture.

Waiting In the ante-room to 
testify were a motley aggregation 
of witnesses. Including petty offi-
cials, gamblers, nondescript char-
acters, and an array of reputed 
boss underworld leaders.

The New York hearings, to last 
a week to 10 days, will be the last 
major sessions before the windup 
of the crime group’s life at the 
end of the month.

Kefauver said that by reserving 
New York City as the final site of 
its Investigations, the committee 
has been able to accumulate data 
that will aid In pushing the probe 
more effectively here.

He said this schedule was follow-
ed because "the city is bigger and 
the tasks of our committee is 
bigger here.’ ’

TV  broadcasts, to be carried by 
all major stations locally will 
bring the public session into the 
homes of a possible 2,225,000 set 
o'wners.

Among scheduled witnesses to-
day are gambler kingpins Frank 
Erickson and Joe Adonis.

Erickson once headed a $12,- 
500,000-a-year bookmaking empire. 
Adonis has Oov. Thomas B. 
Dewey’s nomination for "Public 
Enemy Number One.”

Six more wltnesaes were listed 
for today. Gambling appeared to 
be the main topic before the com-
mittee for the itart of the week- 
long hearings.

However, Alfred Klein, commit-
tee counsel, told newsmen yester-
day that during the week more 
than 50 wltnesaes will appear. 
These he said, will Include under-, 
world figures, politicians and 
criminal lawyers.'

I t  will be the biggest and prob-
ably the most spectacular aeries 
of the public hearings held by the 
committee since It began looking 
into Interstate crime.

Senator EMea Kefauver (D- 
Tenn), committee chairman, ar-
rived last night with a bundle of 
documents under hts arm.

Kefauver waa to be Joined by 
Senators Charles Tobey (R-N. H.) 
snd Herbert O’Conor (D-Md) at 
today^s sessions. ’The other com-
mittee members—Senators Lester 
C. Hunt (D-Wyo) snd Alexander 
R. Wiley (R -W is)— are expected 
tomorrow.

' Plttaburgh, March 12 —(• )— 
Steel production vital to the na-
tion’s defense was shut o ff today 
at the Pittsburgh works of Jones 
and Laughlin Steel Corporation by 
what the company called a "slow-
down" of 500 members of tbe 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men.

The trainmen are employes of 
the Monongahela railroad, an in-
ter-connecting line which served 
the steel plant. It is a subsidiary 
of Jones and Laughlin.

Nearly 12.000 employes of the 
steel company were furloughed. 
Only a few maintenance men went 
to work.

For every 24 hours’ the shut-
down continues the nation will 
lose 4,500 tons of finished steel 
products a day. The company Is 
reported to have been producing 
some armor plate for tanka.

The steel company, fourth 
largest jjroduccr In the country, 
continued to operate Its plant at 
nearby Aliqulppa. It  is served by 
another subsidiary railroad, the 
Aliqulppa and Southern.

Reached Peak on Saturday
Employes of the Monongahela 

connecting railroad

Singaivjre, March 12—<4*)— Com 
munist China's steady propoganda 
blasts against the British In 
Malaya are finally beginning to 
rile the usually placid Britons, who 
would rather do businc.ss with 
China than argue with her.

Peiping radio’s insistence that 
Britain admit a team of tffilnese 
Reds to "Investigate conditions of 
the por.-iei'iited overseas Chinese in 
Maluya " and Chinese action in go-
ing over everyone's head to cable 
Prime Minister Attlee direct for 
admission here, evoked the com-
ment "bloody rude " from one top 
Untish Source today.'

However, the Red.s' hammering 
has not affected the main concern 
of SingaiHire - more business. 8o 
the big subject in most newspaper 
and other circles Is still America's 
ceasing to purchase tin because of 
"gouging" by producers here.

Nevertheless, more attention Is 
now being given to the Commu-
nist assaiilt.H on the British. News-
papers still fume against the 

I Americans who won't pay tin 
prices, but they are beginning to 
mention Peiping's proposed "Peo-
ple's Relief administration" mis-
sion to Malaya.

The authoritative Singapore 
Straits mmee which generally re-
flects British opinion here, says 
"There is no doubt what tho Brit-
ish government’s answer will be to 
the demand." It  added; " It  will be 
best if the demand la entirely Ig-
nored."

•The Times editorial said the of-
ficial Clilncse Communist press 
makes clear the Intention of the 
proposed Red mission and "says 
the British government should In-
struct the federal government to 
annual all emergency legislation 
and release all persons now detain-
ed."

"There is no need," the Times 
continued, "to  give It the dignity 
o f an offclal anawer. There are 
proper channele ft>r in y  repreaeff- 
utlona Which Palplfig m*y ear4 to 
make and the fact tht there haa 
been no attempt to uae them aug- 
gests that the Peiping government 
does not believe In Ita own propa-
ganda.”

Malaya haa been haraeaed

The Han Ih Spanned
Ruling of Highest Tri-

bunal Ivets Stand Sen- 
leiiee of Five Years for 
Committing Perjury in 
Denying He Gave Gov-
ernment Secrets to 
Reds While in the State 
Dept.; Other Rulings

A  pontoon bridge built by the Uth Englneem of Hie First Cavalry 
Division across the Hun river near Seoul nears eoiiipletlon Mareh 6. 
Two days h ter It was In iM-nlee aa f .  N. forws luunehixl an attack 
across the river. (A l* Wlrephoto).

for

(Continued oa Page Ten)

Hearings Due 
On 300 Bills

Air Guard Unit Based 
Here Called to Duty

* J X€T' • G aavâl l 3,400 WorkersAnd Wuniing Sipiad-i ’
ron to Report for Ae- W t l lR  O i l  J O l )
tive Service SepL 1 i ------

Employeen tif Bigelow- 
Sanford ('.arpel ( amii- 
pany Quit Today

do essential

(Continued on Pnge Ten)

Minimum Wages, Dual 
Job Holding Measures 
Before Conn. Assembly

Harftford, March 1 2 - ((P)—Bills 
covering minimum wages and the 
heighth of automobile aerials Indi-
cate the variety of more than 300 
measures slated for legislative 
hearings this week.

When the General Assembly re-

(Oontlnned on Pnge Ten)

News Flashes
(Late BoOetlne of tbe IF) WIra)

Treasory Balance
Washington, March 12—OD —  

The position of the 'Treasury March 
8:

Net budget receipts, $210,910,' 
953.90; budget expenditures,. $183,' 
280,795.24; cash balanse, $4,601,- 
432,673.50.

F?a„ March 1— (;P)— Happy Chandler wa» 
axain refused a new contract as baseball commisaioner today 
by the major league club owners. His present seven-year con-
tract expires April 30, 1952. The vole w«s nine votes for 
keeping Chandler, seven against. He need^ / the 
tain his job. The vote was the same as that by which the 
owners refused to renew his contract when they met at St. 
Petersburg, Dec. 11. * * *

Former Congressman’s T ^ tii^n y  r
Washington. March 12— (/Pl-^oseph E. Casey, former 

C ongnL member, testified today he invested $20,000 In a 
company which bought five surplus government tankere and 
laterMid the stock for about $270,000. ^ y ,  now practicing 
law in Washington, was asked about the ship 4eal by sena-
tors looking Into alleged use of influence on Rovernment 
agencies. He is a former Democratic House member from 
Massachsetts. * * a

Paid $60,000 To Gambling Czar -  ,
New York, March 12— (/P)— George MoHon Levy, general 

counsel for Roosevelt raceway, told fthe .Senate Crime In- 
veatigation committee today that he paid F ro k  
gambling figure, $60,000 to rid the race traclK of bookinakers. 
Levy conceded he had known the reputed gambUng Czar for 
20 or 25 years and coniridered him a friend. Asked if he con-
sidered Costello’s notorious reputation ‘^ot deserved,” Levy 
replied that he often played golf^with the gambler.

Court Refuses To Review Moffett’s Case
Washington. March 12— (/P)— Ex-New Dealer .Tames A. 

Moffett failed today to win a Supreme Court hearing on his 
(mce-successful suit to collect more than $1,000,000 from ^n 
oil company for his ijnfloenee with the htc President R o o ^  
veH. By its refusal to review the case, the high tribunal let 
stand a lower raurt’a finding that Moffett’s actions were 
contrary to public policy.

WaahlnKton, Mar<li 12 —
ThR 103r«l Aln-raU Control ami 
Wefnlnx "Sqtiailron, Conneillvul 
A ir Guard, will report for active 
federal duty on Sept. 1 aeronlint; 
to Senator Wllliani Benton.

The squadron Is the only re-
maining; unit of the Air Guard 
still tinder state control.

Senator Benton's announcement 
closely followed one by the Air 
Force which stated 19 non-flyinK 
Air National Guard units witli 
10,000 men would be ordered injo 
active duty within the next nine 
months.

*1716 103rd is commanded by Lt. 
Ool. Ruel M. Luckingham of Man-
chester, and temporarily based at 
the Manchester armory. The un‘t 
could be used either aa a control 
squadron workins with an infan-
try division or a.s a part of the 
radar screen for aircraft warninp: 
beinft built up around the United 
States. '

The recall of the squadron 
mark.s the eighth National Guard 
unit to be called from Connecti-
cut since the start of the Korean 
affair. Others were: the 238th and 
745th Anti-Aircraft gun haltal- 
lona, the 172nd Operations detach-
ment. elements of the 43rd Infan-
try division, 400th Signal Radar 
Maintenance unit, the 118tb 
Fighter Squadron and the lO.trd 
Fighter Wing.

19 Non-Flying Guard 
Units Called to Duty

Washington, March 12. (/P)--
The A ir Force announced today It 
Is calling to active duty in the I 
next nine months 19 non-flying 
Air National Guard units com-1 
posed of 10,000 officers and mm. i

The first o f the Guard units will 
be called Into service within two ! 
months. The others will l>e 
brought tn during the following 
seven month.s.

The Air Force did not disclose 
either the Identity or the future 
aseignmente of the units.

The IB unlU Include 11 aircraft 
control and warning groups, five 
signal light construction com-
panies and three communication 
squadrons.

This call to non-flying units la 
In addition to the mobilization or-
ders that have gone out to 22 
flghter and light bomber wings of 
the A ir National Guard. More 
than half of these flying wings al-
ready are on duty, the A ir Force 
said, and the remainder will be in 
service within a month.

The call up of the 19 imlts will 
complete the mobilization of the 
Air National Guard’s aircraft con-
trol and warning groups. One such 
group was ordered Into service 
several months ago.

AU officers and men brought In-
to service under today's order will

Wn.shinRton, March 12.—  
(/P)— The Supreme Court to-
day refused to review the 
perjury conviction of Alger 
Hi.ss. 'The refusal lets stand 
Hisa’ conviction and five- 
year sentence given him in n 
jury’s finding that he lied in 
denying he fed government 
secrets to Russia from his high 
state Department office.

Justices Reed, Frankfurter and 
Clark disqualified themselvea 
frdm considering Miss' appeal.

Reed snd Frankfurter tostlfled 
a.s character witnesses for Hiss at 
his first trial In Federal court in 
New York hut not at the second 
trial which resulted tn the convic-
tion.

Clark was attorney general at 
the time the government prepared 
Its case against Hiss.

Waa Free on $10,000 Ball
Hiss was convicted on Jan. 21, 

10,50, haa been free on $10,000 baU 
pending Supreme Court action on 
his appeal. His first trial ended 
July 8, 1040. with the Jury dead-
locked 8 to 4 for conviction.

Hiss now can a.sk the high 
court to rcoonalder Ita refusal to 
accept his appeal.

I f  that request la turned down 
' — and the court's agreement to re-
consider la rare—the former high 
level 8taie Department officiat 
will have to go to prison and be-
gin serving hla sentence.

Hiss waa a high-ranking policy 
official In the State department, 
an adviser to President Roosevelt 
at Yalta conference, secretniy* 
general at the San Franciaco con-
ference that created the United 
Nation In 1945, and later waa 
president of tbe Carnegie Endow-
ment for International Peace.

Hiss was convicted as the out-
growth of (Congressional Investl- 
gatlnns Into the operation of a 
pre-war Red spy ring In Washing-
ton.

A federal grand Jury took ovsr 
the Inquiry after Hiss and Whit- 

1 taker Chambers, avowed courier 
told directly op-

Thompsonvllle, March 12—l/P)
More than .’1,100 operating employes I 
here at Bigolow-SanforU Carjiet j  positc stories, 
company walked off the job at 0:15 
this morning In a protest against 
the company's dismissal of two 
employes.

Immediately following the walk-
out, the executive committee of 
I.KirHl 2188, TVVITA-CTO, went into 
an emergency se.sslon. They de-
clined to comment on the walkout.

It  was believed, however, that 
the union Is protesting the di.smls- 
snl of two employes who were dis-
charged Friday because they al-
legedly tampered with safety de-
vices on two new looms In the 
jacquard weave department at the 
mill.

Received Third Warning
A comimny t'epre.sontatlve re-

ported that the "'employes were 
given third notices Friday. Three 
warnings, he aald. means auto-
matic dismissal. One of the men, 
however, was only laid off for 
two weeks. The other worker, who 
had been employed for a year, 
was dlseharged.

Unrest at the plant has been 
seething since the management

(Continued on Page Ten)

Chambers said Hiss w u  a 
aoiiree of many of the government 
secrets he fished out of a pumkln 
on his Maryland farm after the 
former State Department official 
had threatened to s»ie Chambers 
for libel.

Hiss repeated his denials of 
(Thambers’ testimony before the 
grand Jury and his Indictment on 
a perjury charge followed.

Hlsa appealed tn the 8upreme 
Court after the U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals In New York had 
unanimously upheld his convic-
tion.

In his appeal. Hiss made much 
of Chambers’ testimony and told 
the high court:

"CTiainbers’ motive In fabricat-
ing evidence for future use 
ngalast petitioner (Hiss) may 
have been to cover hl.s actual es-
pionage sources In the State De-
partment In the event of discov-
ery. or to protect himself with 
evidence’ designed to Incriminate 
an alleged accomplice: or he may 
have suffered from the mental ali-
ment of ‘psychopathic personal-
ity’ . In which case no rational mo-
tive need by sought.”

Russian Made Jet Planes 
Meet, Explode Over Korea

Force Headquarters,him. They just could not turn 
Two Rus- ' that short.

*” ^  I "When tliey came together
there was a big explosion and two

Fifth Air 
Korra, March 12. 
slan-made MIG-15 enemy Jets col-
lided and exploded late today aa 
they attempted to follow, an 
American F-80 Jet through a Ught 
turn.

Four MIGs were reported dam-
aged by four F-80s in a 10-mlnute 
battle high over northwest Korea. 
Three other MIGs were reported 
damaged in dogfights this morn-
ing and Sunday, for a two-day 
toll of seven damaged In the heav-
iest Jet action of the war.

Lt. Arthur Walton of 5522 Mac- 
Klnley street, Bethesda, Md., one 
of the pilots, de.scrlbed today’s 
dogfight.s as "the Jicst damn show 
I ’ve pvr*r bocn on.

Walton said the two MIGa got 
on t’he tall of one of the planes In 
his flight He instructed the F-80 
pilot, 2nd Lt. Charles Blomberg ot 
2291 Second avenue west, Dickin-
son, N. D.. to break away sharp-

He made a tight turn to tha
(Coattnnsd am P om  Tea)

less MIGs.’’
Blomberg said " I  did not know 

the MIGs were behind me until 
Walton called. So when he said 
break away, I  broke away.”

The MIGa were first spotted by 
Lt. Richard A. Baldwin o f 2259 
Arbour lane. Salt Lake City- ’The 
fourth man on the flight waa Capt. 
Paul U  Carlisle o f McClure, Ohio.

Earlier rtiis afternoon a flight oC 
14 F-80 Mber Jets sighted 10 to 
12 enemy Jets in the same area 
but could not engage them.

This morning 12 F-86a engaged 
approximately 20 MIGa, claiming 
two damaged. Intelligence avnlun- 
tion of earlier reports revlaed tha 
number of Red Jets observed Jn 
thU batUe from 30 to 20.

Another MIG waa reported dam^^ 
aged Sunday.

A  near rqgord 
aortlea ware flown by tha 
Atr Throe by late aftanioo4k 
highest total fior «na 24-4Mur i

right and the MIGa tried tn follow od ia 768 aortlea Feb. IB.

&
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CUST4
:IA LIZ IN G  IN  

B U ILT  H O MES
QBm niAL CONTRACTING 

REMODELING AND REPAIRING

F R EE  ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ER N EST A . R itC H IE
l i  LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

Board Repoi*ts 
On Tax Review

FUNERAL
A  DESIRE TO SERVE W ELL

, . . I» ta the motleni feclIlHee pre-
«Med by the Qnleh b'unerel Heme. V f r  
•roond eir condlMonlnir hae recently been 
hmtslled for added comfort.
M fht and Day .Modem Ambulance .Service 

W illiam P. Mul^h

MEN ARE YOU INTERESTED?
IN A JOB WHICH O FFERS:-

 ̂ • FAIR W A GES
• C O ST O F LIVIN G ADJUSTMENT
• PRO DUCTIVITY EARNIN GS
• PAID H OLID AYS —  V A C A TIO N
• UBERAL INSURA N CE lE N EFITS
• ALTERN ATIN G SHIFTS

IN A PROGRESSIVE-FLEASANT PU N T!

C A LL MRS. OLIVE F O R N A U - M A N C H ESTER 5143 
TO D AY— For a Tuosdoy, Moreh 13Hi Intorviow.

ROGERS CORPORATION
MILL AND O AKLA N D STREETS - >  M A N CHESTER

G r^tl Lii«t Slightly In* 
rreasetl After .Appeals 
Arc Coiisitlercd
A  net Increase in the town’s tax* 

able grand list amounting to (1,- 
627 waa ordered by the Board of 
Tax Review In Its completed re-
port on the current list. The ad-
dition raises the perfected grand 
list to $78.e.V).800 on which the 
Board bf Director.* has Inid a tax 
rate of 27 mills.

A total of 2.1 ap|)eals from as- 
seaamenta were received by the

SPEDY L0NG4ilSTIl(fi n M  Nr

Don't 'dose' yourssll. Rub the srliing 
part well with Mustorula. Its (reat 
pain-rcllevin( mediratioo speeds fraab 
blood to tha painful area, hrinflnt 
amaxinf relief. If pain ia Intense— 
bay Cztra Stroaf Mustarola.

Tax Review Board, none of them 
for large eaaementa. O f the 23, 
the Board made change*, after In- 
vestigation, on only five, allowing 
total doductlona o f ‘$l,d51.

The Board then reviewed Incom-
plete assessment* pending, and 
added $3,078 to the grand list, 
which, applied against the deduc-
tion* granted left a net Hat In- 
creaee o f $1,627.

u MUSTEROIE

New Lucky Lady 
Lauiidr}' Opeuing
Advertised a* having the latest 

In automatic laundry equipment 
end offering television to patrons 
and a piay)>en for children, the 
Lucky Lady Laundry opened to-
day.

With 24 Bendix Automatic 
washers, 6 Bendix Dryers and 2 
water extractors, coin equipped, 
skilled attendants are on hand to 
Instruct customers In the use of 
the maehlnes. A whole week’s 
wash can be brought home ready 
to use again in less than two 
hours.

The wash time is 30 minutes, ex-
tractor 5 minutes, dryer 26 min-
utes. You can use as many Ben-
dix Automatic washers as you need 
all at one time.

’There are excellent parking 
facilities all around the store, You 
can alt comfortably while you wait

Sign As niood Donor 
Now— Yon Are Needed

w i l l  you be there when the 
Bloodmoblle visits Manchester 
this coming Friday? This is 
really the time when all red- 
blooded Americans are needed. 
Call the Red Cross office, 5111, 
to make an appointment-- 
now. The Bloodmoblle will be 
at Center church from 2:00 to 
7:00 p. m., and donors are es-
pecially needed from 2:30. to 
4:00 p. m.

Auto Plunge 
tijiu*esTwo

N.Y. Women Hurt Close 
To Spot Where Local 
Teachers Were Killed

m

9  That "friendly feeling" 
t* som eth in g  you can 
hardly put in words. Vet 
it is apparent to all who 
make this fine pharmacy 
their headquarters for 
drugs and sundries. We 
hope Tou'll drop in often. 
And ao make it a point to 
bring os your Doctor’s 
next prescription for pro-
fessional compounding!

DRue sroRi

Here you will find thai 
high ethical standards do 
not involve high prices. 
Actually, it costs no more 
to have us compound your 
pfescriptions.

'o

e w i t c w i r T i O N  p m a s m a c y
'401 M A I N STM I I T . M A NCHf tTt  k

for your wash to be flniahed, or 
! you can shop in the convenient 
' nearby super markets.

Soap Is included In the 36 cents 
wash price. Bleach and bluing 
each coat 6 cents per washer. Ehcr 
tractors which make the laundry 
Ironing dry are 10 cents. Dryers 
for bone-dry wash are 26 cents.

Hours are 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
•all week days except Wednesday. 
Wednesday the store closes at 
noon and on .Saturday at 6 p.m.

The address Is 11 Maple street.

Hoke Named OPH Aide

Hartford. March 12—0P>— Mar-
shall P. Hoke of West Hartford 
has been named a special assistant 
to James E. Kelley, Connecticut 
director of the Office of Price 
Slabillrntion. He will serve as 
Kelley’s representative In work-
ing with industry groups, advisory 
OPS committee, local town com-
mittee and information media. 
Hoke 1* a veteran of World War 
II and served as a pilot In the air 
forces. For the past five years he 
has been an Insurance executive.

S s. J !

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND Oil CO,
369 Center St. Phone 6320

Hartford, March —Two
Brookljm. N. Y., women were In-
jured yesterday when an automo-
bile plunged off the Gonland high-
way here and dropped 21 feet to 
the ground. The accident occurred 
about 100 feet from the spot 
where two women lost their lives 
10 days ago.

Mrs. Ulllan Bernstein, 46. of 
1648 President atreet, and Mrs. 
Edith Kahn. 46, o f 1040 East 28th 
street, were taken to, the Hartford 
hospital for chest and rib injuries.

Four other persons, who were 
In the same car, escaped cither 
unhurt or with minor lacerations.

The auto, driven by Hyman 
Bernstein, 47. husband of Mrs. 
Bernstein, was nearing the point 
w’herc the highway merges with 
the CharJ;c7 Oak bridge exit when 
It hit a concrete abuttment, 
smashed through the highway’s 
Iron railing and crashed to the 
ground.

On March 1, Mrs. Dorothy F. 
Socord, 23, and Miss Ida P.'Mln- 
dcl, 36, both of Hartford, were 
killed when their auto plunged off 
the bridge exit ramp and dropped 
more than 50 feet to tlie ground. 
They were returning to Hartford 
from Manchester where both 
taught school.

New emphasis was placed today 
on a study of bridge guard rails on 
Connecticut’s elevated highways 
as the result of the rail crash Sun-
day noon.

SUte Highway Commissioner O. 
Albert Hill said today that the de-
partment Is making a thorough 
study of all bridge guard rails on 
elevated roadways.

Commissioner Hill said he was 
"mightily concerned” about the ac-
cidents. He said the department Is 
procuring data from the State po-
lice on the causes and t ’ at the de-
partment will trj’ to determine 
what action aeems best.

Railings on elevated highways, 
he said, always have been regard-
ed as suitable. He said ht has con-
ferred with department.^ In other 
states on guard rails and that 
Connecticut appears to afford as 
good protection as other states.

Manchester 
Date "Book

February IB Throngh March IS 
Internal revenue oollecturs will 

assist In making < out Income tax 
forms. Municipal building, 8:80 a. 
m. to 4:80 p. m.

Tomorrow
Tuesday, March IS 

Dr.' Malcoln^ Pitt on India, 
Y.W.C.A. lecture'series, at Com-
munity "Y ’ ’, 1:15 p. m.

Thursday, Marcli 16 
League of Women Voters work-

shop on State Constitution at ” Y,” 
8 p. m.

“Thirty Days In Skid Row.” talk 
by Rev. Forrest Musser, auspices 
of Bdiicutional club, Nathan Hale 
school, 7:4.5 p. m.

Irish tea party, at Salvation 
Army Citadel. 7:.30 o. m.

Sunday, March 18 
Cantata, “ Olivet to Calvary,” 

Concordia Lutheran ehuich.
New York staff band at Salva-

tion Army Citadel, 2:.30 p.m.
Organ dedication at Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Cantata, "Via Crucia,” at Cen-

ter ehurch, 7 ;30 p.m.
Saturday. March 24 

Annua] meeting and election of 
officers of Brlti-sh-American club 
4 p. m.

Thiiradaj, March 21*
League of \Vomcn Voter.s. work-

shop on State Constitution at ” Y," 
8 p. m.

Friday, March SO
Annual Ma.aonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday, March 81

Annual Ladies Night of Nutmeg 
Forest. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
Armory.
Friday and Saturday, April 6 and 7

St. John's minstrel show, Hol-
lister school, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 10 
Annual concert o f, G Clef club, 

at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Friday. April IS 

Rainbow-DeMolay dance, Ma-
sonic Temple. 8:30 to 12:30, 
Thursday and Friday, May 24 and 

25
May Fair at St. Marys Church.

May Never See His Birthday

IRISH TEA PARTY
SALVATION ARMY 

Thurs., Mar. 13— 7:.30 P. M. 
Tickets 50c

McLcansboro, 111.. March 12.— 
(JPi - Little Donald Redfearn to-
day looked over hundreds of gifts 
nnd cards he received for his 11th 
birthday anniversary—a birthday 
he may never live to see.
■ The child has cancer.

His birthday is May 24. Since 
doctors feel that he may not live 
that long, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry B. Redfearn, had a 
birthday party for him yesterday.

The gifts included everything 
from a television set to a cowboy 
outfit. A  Junior Chamber of Com-
merce delegation topped off the 
party with a big cake.

fiUmON'S fOR TRKR AG A DAIGY'' FAGUIONG:̂^

B U RT O N 'S F ASH IO N S A RE “FRESH AS A  DAISY”!
f r e s h  . .
as a daisy

i-i'-

i i
S ’

f r e s h  . . .
as a daisy

Jr. SKIPPIES 

N YLO N - N ET  

G IR D LE .

by FORMFIT

we're always impressed by Spring . . . (it’s the gypsy in us we guess) . . . 
and 80 quite naturally we've always an c\ e out for fresh . . . sweet . . . 
new looking fa.shions that remind us of the bursting of buds . . ! and tender 
green shoots that miraculously poke their heads thru the warm earth . . . 
see what we mean . . . Spring's almo.st here!

f r e s h  . '
as a daisy

iXt^Ceusb

Trying to End 
TV Blackout

Ask Co*Operation of FIVI 
Owners Here to Have 
Free Correction Mad^
Television set owners In the vi-

cinity of Hollister street didn’t get 
very good reception last night be-
tween 6:80 and 8 o’clock. About 
16 owners saw their sets black 

that period.
Three television dealers were call-

•'’ “ '■cc •* now knowTi, but 
the origin Isn't.

Richard Veens of 82 Washlng-
this

er.s told him the trouble was being 
caused by an FM radio in the 

r®" corrected qulrk-

cato the perspn living in that td- 
clnlty who hnl^the FM set.
. .So, an urgent request is being 

made by the television set owners 
\ ho would like to have the sitiia- 
t on taken care of. They would 
UKe any persons with FM set
V e °r ; ' contact

°2 '” «'S  Will have the

the FM set owner. A little co-
operation from FM set owners will 
keep everyone happy. Veen Is 
at home after 7 o’clock in the ever 
5928  ̂* telephone number is

G reat B lizzard

Gone 63 Years
Sixty-three ago today Manches- 

ter was burled deeply In many 
places and almost everywheri 
^avel was Impossible. 'The reason? 
Yesterday, March 11, 1888 the' 

ggest blizzard in local memory 
swept over this part of the coun-

it paralyzed business, nnd hard, 
pressed householders took to svery 
»ort of device to get through or 
over the snow. A story Is told o f *  
one person who "floated” a row-
boat on top of the snow and poled 
it along. Other* trampled, dug or 
tunneled their way out. It waa a 
hard time for those caught unpre-
pared. but the deep snow was sons 
In about a week. .

Over the years the stories hav« 
grown until now the depth of the 
enow at the time o f the blizzard 
takes on unusiial measurement. 
Ani-way, It was deep, the high 
winds having accounted for a lot 
of the drifting that waa the worst 
part of the storm. '

In spite o f all our transportation 
and communication progress sine* 
1888, there is question If. should 
BUch a blizzard occur today, it 
would tie up even more the facili-
ties on which we depend. On* wlr* 
down and today hundreds are 
"cornered.” And each Inch of snow 
is said to make additional thou-
sands helpless In our oommunltlea. 
Nobody yet has been able to do 
much about the weather.

m

crisp , d a in t y , lin e n

mat e r isHt y  ma g ic

the fresh white pique trim collar and 
cuffs on bur wonderful. roomy boxy 
Jacket will keep all eyes up and occupied-I—...-...----- . .

there’s no bones about it— this 
comfiest whiff of nylon power 
net is perfect for you juniors 
who like a little kindly support 
in the proper places without too 
mucli weight! the special front 
panel keeps your turtimy fUt and 
given you a world of freedom, in 
panty or girdle . . . white nylon 
. . .  small . . . medium , , .  large.

V-!l

ST A TE
■ NOW
I ton-lb

PLA YIN G  -----
iid itEt M JBe

THE G RE A T  
M ISS O U R I R A ID

PLUS: "CUBAN F IREBALL”

■ ■ Vour Namr In ManfSmtrr'i 
Trlrphone Book On 

Pnse • — Col. 1 47 troni Top.
Paso U — rol. 1 M (ron Top. ,
Pace B1 — Col. 2 10 from Top.
Pa*r S7 — Col. I I* from Top.
Pier M — Col. 1 14 from Top.
Paso BS — Col. 2 S7 from Top.
Pasr SO — Col. I 7 from Top.
Pace 02 — Col. 2 SI from Top.
Pace 07 — Col. I *4 from Top.
Pofe 7S — Col. 2 17 from Top.
Ideotlfjr Teorocll At ThO Stato 

Tlirater Box Oflleo Aad ■reoira 
Free 2 Parocs For Tealskt or Toeo- 
day NIsbt’a Show, _______

WED. - THURS. - FRE - SAT. 
ROBERT STEVE
HUTTON • BBODIE
in 'T I m  Stabl HsIiiM t "
Plus: “ Fingerprints Don’t  U e ”

C I R C L E
NOW *  ENTIS W ED NEfflIAY 
Jane Wyman •  Van JohnaoB

" 3  G u y s  N o i i i m I M lk u "
Plus: •^SIEBBA  PASSAGE” 

STARTS 'm URSD AV
2 •  ENCORE HITS •  2

ERROL FLYN N
in “DODGE CITY”

PLUS • ERROL FLYN N
in “VIRGINIA CITY”

h a v e  V U tR  PARTY., 
BANU U El OB WEDDING 
r e c e p t i o n -IN

GAVEY’S
PR IVATE  D ININO ROOM 

PHONE 8801

•----- ------o..* MM MIU \n̂ U{l$EU
. . . nllm, slenderizing skirt and plenty 
a€ fashion appeal in brown, green op 
navy. Rna lOrlG.

Di>«$$ Salon

Salon

Ml*-,* , , . * m \u

Dolly wl8|n« ht •

I t  ^  bW d U P O  A* m

HITS I

Eaady BeoM 
Adeto 

Aergens
“Mudlark” "SugarfooP’ 

at tiM  . Color 
I TBBVnOWN Md inWWBSL 

. woA "aEPTBMmB AnrAiB”
aad “nnt|» m  ovif”

EM Y V r AK PABKI.NC '
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Rockville

Philip Howe 
Dies S u n d a y

Educator, Long Head o f 
Town’s School System 
Was in Poor Health

Rockville, March 12— (.Special)
— Philip Mead Howe. 70, principal 
of the Rockville High school for 
thirty three years, died Sunday at 
the Heagney Nursing Home m 
Stamford following an illness of 
.several years. He was born in 
South Windsor, Dec. 12, 18S0, a son 
of the late William and Jennie Kel-
logg Howe. He graduated from 
Rockville High school in the ( lass 
of 1897 and after a year at riulips 
Exeter Academy, he entered Yale 
University, graduating in 1902.

He returned to Rockville in 1903 
"as teacher of history and a.ssislant 
principal of the Rockville High 
school. In 1912 when tlie pnmlpal. 
Harry B. Marsh, resigned to go to 
Springfield. Mr. Howe became 
principal. Upon the dcatli of Supt. 
Herbert O. Clough in 1937. Mr. 
Howe was named Superintendent 
of Schools for the town of Vernon, 
and he al.-w continued as principal.

Mr. Howe is especially remem-
bered by the many members of the 
graduating classes whom he 
chaperoned on the Washington 
trips each year. He submitted his 
resignation in April, 194.1, to take 
effect In August, 1943, after serv-
ing the town of Vernon in its 
schools for 42 years.

He waa not only interested in the 
schools, but also in civic organiza-
tions. Ho was president of the 
Chamber of Commerce for several 
years, was a member of the Rock-
ville Lions club, the board of 
trustees of the Rockville Public 
Library, and the business commit-
tee of the Union Congregational 
church of which he was a member. 
He served as representative in the 
Legislature in 1947.

He is survived by one son, W il-
liam A. Howe of Darien nnd one 
grandchild. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the 
White Funeral Home. Rev. Forrest 
Musser, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme-
tery. The funeral home will he 
open Tue.sday from 7 to 9 o’clock.

ElMt Scho«>l
The March meeting of the East 

school Parent Teacher association 
will be held thin evening at eight 
at the East school auditoriiim. 
Following the business meeting 
there will be a talk by Miss Fay 
Moeller, who is on the staff of the 
liome economics department of tlie 
University of Connecticut. Miss 
Moeller will have for her subject,
• Understanding Teen-Agers.’

Following the program refresh- 
menta will be served by the mothers 
of the second and sixth grades un-
der the direction of Mrs. Arthur 
Badstuebner and Mrs. Donald Man-
ning. All parents of children at-
tending East school are welcome 
to attend, whether members of the 
Parent Teacher association or not.

Fish and Game Club 
The members will draw for po-

sitions on the dock at the Crystal 
Lake club house Monday evening 
at the regular meeting of the Rock-
ville Fish and Game club. Byron 
Wood, chairman of docking, will be 
In charge of the drawing. A  report 
will be given on the constitution 
and By-laws by Truman Read and 
refreshments will be sen-ed under 
the direction of John Gessay.

Council to Meet
Mayor Frederick Berger w1U 

preside at the meeting of the 
Common Council to be held this 
evening at 7 at the council rooms.

Election of Officers 
Frank Badstuebner Post, Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars will hold its 
annual election this evening at 
eight at Its home on Elm street.

Meeting*
ITiere will be a facutly meeting 

for the Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Primary departments of the Union 
Congregational church this eve-
ning at 7:30 at the church.

The Rockville Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will meet at the home 
of Jean Spurlin on Brooklyn street 
this evening at seven for a worship 
and business meeting.

The Vernon Methodist Youth 
Fellowship meets tonight at the 
church at 7:30.

The Young People’s Fellowship 
of St. John’s Episcopal church 

' meets at the church toniglit.

Ths InUrmsdlAts and Ssnlor 
Youth FsIIowshlp of th* Rockvlll* 
Baptist church will meet this ever 
ning. Young people from the ages 
of 9 to 14 are invited to the Inter-
mediate Felolwship and those from 
15 bo 20 years are invited to the 
Senior Fellowship. These groups 
will meet at 7 o’clock with a se-
rious hour of Fellowship to be fol-
lowed by an hour of social rec-
reation.

The Baptist church scho'il Coun-
cil will meet this evening at 7:30 
at the church.

Home Nursing Course 
A  twelve hour Home Nursing 

course sponsored by the Rockville 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross will start this evening at the 
social rooms of the Union church. 
Classes will be held two nights a 
week, Mondays and Wednesdays 
for three weeks from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Miss Ruth Devaiiy, RN, autliorizcd 
Red Cros.s instructor will conduct 
the course. Enrollments are still 
being received at the Red Cross o f-
fice. phone 1660 for the afternoon 
class to be conducted Tuesday and 
Kriilav afternoons starting March 
•20th. ■

Poster Conteet
rherc were 240 posters entered 

ill the Dental Health Poster con-
test, sponsored by the Dental 
Hcallli committee of the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing association 
which was completed Saturday.

The judges for the contest were 
Rev. Forrest Musser of the Tol-
land County Art Association; John 
G. Talcott of Uie Vernon Board of 
Education and Dr. C. B. Tschummi 
of Stafford »Spring, representing 
the rolland County Dental associ-
ation.

Charles Warren of the sixth 
grade at the East School was 
awarded the grand prize of $5 and 
each of the following will receive 
$1: East school, fifth grade, Judy 
Dubec; sixth, Raymond Gay: 
seventh, Caroline Musser; 8tli 
.Stanley Secha.

Maple atreet, 5th. Frank Deane; 
6th, Billy; seventh. Louis Meag- 
ley; 8th, Arthur Jacobs.

Vernon Center school. Rochelle 
Goldman; Northeast school, fith 
grade. Peter OLson: St. Joseph's 
school, 5th grade, Elizabeth Pop- 
ick; 6th, Patrick McNulty; 7th 
Mary Catherine Fahy: 8th, Robert 
Filip. The winning posters will be 
on display at the windows of the 
Connecticut Light A Power Com-
pany.

Ernest William Beck
Ernest William Beck, 61. of 

Pauline Boulevard. Lconia, N. J.. 
died on Sunday at the Green Lawn 
Convalescent home in Rockville. 
He was born March 22. 1884 In 
England, son of William and Alice 
Wigley Beck.

He was a safety engineer for 
the U. S. Rubber company in New 
Jersey. He is survived by his wife, 
Elizabeth Ludlaw Beck, two 
daughters. Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox 
of Coventry, Mrs. Arthur Janssen 
of Detroit; three brothers. Sidney, 
Wilfred, and Alfred, all of Boston, 
four grandchildren. He was a 
member of Rising Star Lodge of 
Masons of Nashua, N. Y. The

Mil* PazianoB Receives High Collcgi; Honor*

' , 1.. , ■ TLt*-. I

Polio VicUm, 7, 
Gets Wild Ride

Birmingham, Ala., March 12 -lA’i 
—A lurching, swaying 150-mile 
race against m falling oxygen sup-
ply waa won last night by an am-
bulance bringing a young )iollo 
victim to a hoapltal here.

Highway patrol cars were calied 
upon for a lereanilng escort over 
the last 30 miles and Blrnilngliani 
police ninnned key Inler'seetlons 
Into the city when It appeared the 
supply of oxygen being ndminis- 
lered'to aevcii year old Betty -luyce 
Merritt, of McKenzie, Ala., waa 
giving out.

During the wild ride tliroiigli 
rainy. Sunday night traffic from a 
liospital ill Greenville, in Soiitli 
Alabama, the child’s father, David 
Merritt, was trying to hold the 
tank steady wlille a nurse, Mrs. 
Virginia Cassidy, administered the 
oxygen. Bumpy roads Jarred the 
system out of action several times, 
however, and the smbiilnnce was

atoppsd uatU tha How could ho 
staHad again. ■■

Ltttia Batty Jeyes waa plaood In 
an iron lung on arrival In hoapltal 
here. Dnetora aald her condition 
was undeterminedi 

■4

Local Property 
Is Ordered SoU

Admit Htoalbig 11 Oars

Milford, March 12—Of)— Two 
Milford 'teen aged boys, one of 
them a high eehool student are 
K'hediiled to face auto theft 
ehergee in two court after their 
arrest in Stratford last night. The 
youths, Identified by police as 
i.awrenre R. Tilley, 17, a student 
III Milford high, and Wlllism R. 
Liliey, a mason’s helper. were 
oaptiireil after a wild chase in a 
stolen ear through busy Stratford 
streets.

Poliee Officer Joseph Kennaii 
who captured the pair, said they 
admitted having taken 17 auto-
mobiles without their owners per- 

I iiiissloii in Hie past six weeks. 
Most of I lie cars, they said, had 
been abandoned after s few houra 
joy riding. The stolen rnupe In 
which they Were spotted last 
night was badly wrci )ied when It 
collided with a tree

Attorney WUUm ii  F. Fa 
of 78 Pine street, has been 
pointed by tha Superior Court
a eommtttee to aell at public ati__
tion the premlaee known aa 1*1 
Irving street. ^

H ie property coiialsU of
lly dw(

...... ........nW fo „  ____
Ing Street. 'The sale will take placa

aingle family dwelling and _  .— 
with aevenW foot frontage on Irv-

on the premiaea at 2 p. m. Satur- 
day, March 24, and will be subject 
to the approval of the Superior
Court.

Craehea BL Peter’s Gate

South Deerfield. Mass., Mareh 
12 1(45 Man crashed St. Peter’s
gate yesterday hut he’s still wl^h
us.

Poliee reported that Prank 
Wogtklelewlcz waa unhurt when 
his ear went out of eontrol and 
through a gate at the home of
Neliinn ,Sl. Peter.

— Photo Courtesy nitiHlImi Srienee Monitor 
Recipient of the three highest awards at Hie Wejleslev College Hoiiois I 'lv  i Oiii^m at ion bisl week waa 

Artemis Pazianoa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Pazmno.s of 4 I ’eurl M.cci, olio is 
(right) being congratulated hy Mrs Robert Grower Carey, aiiolbe. logh award woiiier.  ̂ I
I’ azianos are Dr Holiert D l.eigb, director of tlie coniiiumiratinns .stiidv oi t o- Ici^scll Siige 1 oundiition, 
ind Dr Ma^an^ Wellesley College. At tbis tioioo s coin,„..lion. mi annualtiadi-
tion at Welle.sley, Miss !>nziHnoa wics elecled to I’hi Bela Ka))i>.i. Sigmi N; nod wi^ m ood a . enloi 
Durant S( liolar^ A graduate of Mmicbe.sier High .sclioul in the cbis.s .d HH.. Mi.s.s I uzimios was one 
of the three valedictorians of the class that year. _______  ___________ _____

3 REASONS Why Keith’s 
Baby Furniture Shop 

Is Popular With Mothers!
Builte Funeral home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements in 
Rockville.

Services will be held at Jamaica 
Plain.*. Boston. Wednesday at 2 p. 
m. with hunal in Forest Hill Cem-
etery. Jamaica Plains.

H o n irn u ik er*  ^
The Vernon Homemakers will 

meet Wednesday morning. March 
14th at 10:,30 at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Young of Vernon Center. 
French cookery will he the siih- 
jeet with Mrs Young as leader of 
the meeting. Tliose attending are 
asked to bring Christmas sugges-
tions in preparation for tlie fall 
program.

G reem vieh Offlelal D ies

Greenwicli. .March 12 ' V'
Harold W. .Mien, 63. town clerk 
here for 24 years, died Sunday at 
the Greenwich ho.spital. He wins 
a former Republican Slate Cen-
tral committeeman, a selectmen 
and had served as representative 
to the General Assembly li-oni 
Greenwich. He leaves his widow. 
Hazel Colter Allen, a son. Samuel 
and a daughter. Miss Lillian A l-
len. all of Greenwich Funeral 
aervii es will be conducted from 

I Christ Episcopal chiircli M'edrie.i- 
!dav at a lime to be announced

SIikIimiIs ProU'sl 
G ill ill F a riill^

Winter Park, Fla . 5farch 12 
opi Students and faculty members 
of Rollins college are uji lii arms ' 
about an economy mituled board of 
trustees and president who would 
di.smias a third of the teai lung 
staff.

Dr. Paul Wagner, 33-y,ear-olil 
president of the little central 
Florida school, told a student meet-
ing last night the situation does 
not exist merely at Rollins. About 
2.').000 cifficge professors arotmd 
the nation have been dismissed in 
view of world conditions, ho said.

One faculty member - iiiBlli- 
emnlics professor George Sau te- 
told the student meeting ^lic presi-
dent had been given a formula 
but It had been violated to suit the 
occasion.

Wagner said, in answer to a 
new.spapernian's query, anyone re-
porting lie is letting out faculty 
members to bring 'r. ins own men 
was eirculatmg a vicious lie.

' Tnisleos voted .Saturday to make 
a considerable cut: In the budget 

I for the l!).M-.'')2 school year, includ-

ing abolisliiiig inter-collegiate alli- 
b ' t M S and IcHoig o u l  about 19 o f  
I lie .'i:', I IK lilt y memliers.

P.ollms. with a stu'lent body of 
jii.st over fion, u.sea a roiiferencc 
plan of tractung small groups.

Enmlluii'ul will be down about 
;>lt per (Cut tins fall, trustees fig- 
iiK'. Tliey also pointed to iiifla- 
tiouaiA o|iriating costs and said 
they bad no hope of getting 
military traiiung unit

Tlie taiulty dc( ided to ask the 
board to reconsidei the ai tioii and 

I listen to siiggcslioii.s for inertmg a 
j del 11 it .\ nroposed no coMfidenre 
'Mite was held off ami Biiotlier 
meeting scheduled for tomot row.

Town
Advertisement

In accordance with tlie provi-
sions of Chapter V. Section 8. of 
the Charter of the Town of Man-
chester ,

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
•of the Town of Manchester. Con-
necticut. will be held in the Audi 
torium of the Verplanck School on 
Olcott Street, in said Town of 
Manchester, on the 20th day of 
March, 1951, at eight o’clock in 
the afternoon to act On propo.sed 
additions to the Budget (Capital 
Account) o f the Town of Manches-
ter for the fiscal year ending Au-
gust 14, 1951, as follows:

Appropriation of $165,400.00 In 
addition to amount appropriated 
In the Annual Budget for the con-
struction and originally equipping 
and furnishing a new elementary 
school to be built on land o f the 
Town located on Broad Street, 
aaid Aildltional Appropriation to 
be charged to "Reserve Fund for 
Capital and Non-Recurring Ex-
penditures.”

ft^ted at Manchester, CSoimecU- 
cut, this 9th day o< March, i#51 

Johf N. Lappen, 
Secretary o f the Board of 
Directors of the Tbwn of 
Manchester, Connecticut.

W H Y
CEILING PRICES?

Just Rememher-
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER at BOLAND’S 

“ Where Prices Are MADE - - - Not Met!”

r r s

*37 La fo y*t t« 4*Dr. Black , H ..............$ 95.00

'38 Plymourh 4*Dr. Brown, R.*H ......... 195.00

*41 Hudson 4-Dr. Groan , H .................  395.00

*39 Dodgo 4-Di^ Block, R.*H ...............  295.00

'41 Nosh A mb . 2-Dr. 2-T. Bluo, H ----- 395.00

'41 Hudson 2-Dr. B lo c k .....................  495.00

'41 PlymouHi C .C .  Groon, H .............  495.00

'46 Nosh Amb . 4-Dft*. Maroon,
R.-H .-O D ........................................  995.00

*48 Nosh 600 4-Dr. Lt . G ray . R.-H . . .1195 .00
'48 Chovrelo t 4-Dr. G ray , R .H ........... 1285.00

*49 Nosh 600 4-Dr. G ray , H .................1395.00

*50 Nosh A mb . 4-Dr. Bluo, R.-H .-O D ., 1895.00

'50 Nosh A mb . 4-Dr. Graen and G ray ,
H .-HYD ............................................ 1995.00

/

BANK HNANGE RATES
20^c DOWN— 30 MOS. ON BALANCE  

TO G.I.’s WHO QUALIFY

GASOUNE

NEW TIRES
W E W ILL A LLO W  UP TO  
$5 FOR YO UR OLD TIRES 

O N NEW  
FIRESTO N E. M O H A W K . 
G O O D YEA R . A M O C O

REMAPS
REG ULAR TREADS 

AS LO W  AS 5 5 J 5  

Exchange

BATTERIES
W E ALLO W

$ 3.00
For Your O ld Botteries 

On Now
A M O C O  O ELC O

A UTOLITE

PER GAL. ALL 
TAXES INCLUDED

BOLAND MOTORS
" Y O U R H O IllE T O W N  N ASH DEALER "

369 CENTER STREET —  AT WEST CENTER STREET —  TEL. 4079 ,

You CAH Go to  
Loan otHmoMot

$25 to $500
on Signa ture A lone

Need extra cash to get a 
fresh start . . . pay leftover 
bills . . . for medical or den-
tal expenses . . . home or car 
repairs . . .  to aid relatives .. • 
or other good  purposes?

C A S H  Y O U  C C T

I S M e t . 2 0  M e t .*

$24 5 .8 0
3 4 9 .2 2

$312 .37
451 .45

H (*v«/ ovorylh'**' 
A loon e( $100 coelt $30 60 »be«
(ipo'd •• 17 Monthly eoomvlnr* t«|t«II- 

of $10 0$ oodi. M)

Y ou ’ll find it’s “yes” promptly 
to 4 out o f S at J^ntemU' 
D on ’t borrow unnecessarily, 
but if a loan is the sensible 
solution, come in— or phone 

I first for 1-trip 
tV fS S a M  serv ice. Loan

way and fast!

Hwmat
FINANCE CO.

2nd n««r •  Stal* Tbadfra ■wilding
753 IMAIN STRIET

WlwKheiter, Cwnn.
DM 3410

OMrt* HMkitt, YIS MANatsr 
U m i  m O  H  m U M b  <1 s ll wrwwidlM  Im s h

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS UNTIL 8

r> ( I

> > < �  ?

if
j»_ ..  ■ T .X  "

Keith’fi baby and juvenile sec-
tion is one of the most popular 
spots in town. Filled now with 
all the newest and smartest 
in furnishings for baby’s com-
fort.

M APLK CRIB with full 
panel ends, handy drop- 
side and built-in steel 
spring.

: r . . . .  $ 2 9 . 9 5

CRIB MATTRESS, our 
famous ’ ’Bunny Bear” 
model, a genuine inner- 
spring. Has xvelproof 
nurserv pattern

... $9.95

FINEST QUALITY 
and STYLES!

TH R IF T Y
PRICES!

BOSTON ROCKER in size 
for child. Black finish wiU. 
gold decoration A

.........$ 1 0 . 9 5
(Other Rockers $5 95 Up) 

3-WHEEL BIKE, a deluxe 
chain drive model, balloon 
tires. Maroon and white 
$34.50 
value . . .

(trievcies from $6.95 )• 
TAYLOR TOTS, tlie orte and 
only. Package carrying push-
er handle. Has double bump-
ers. Self-lube wheels. Still 
priced 
jnly . . .
DOLL CARRIAGES a deluxe 
style j i ^  like mother’s. 
Manv spAial features . . .

: r ....... $ 1 6 . 9 5
M ANY OTHER nursery 
items are un-advertised, and 
everything in this depart-
ment is in wide selection 
of models.

$29^95

$10.95

TERMS
THAT

PLEASE!

CARRIAGE by famous New 
England firm, tested and 
eomnicndcd by Parents mag-

: r . $39.50
CHROME STROLLER, a 
new tj^ie. folds completely 
. . . handle, wheels and

i r e . ” " ’ " $ 1 9 . 9 5

FREE PARKING In our 
paved lot beside store and 
both sides of street in 
block south of store.

WARDROBE to keep baby’s 
clothes and supplies . . .  4 
drawers and hanger section.

j r ..... $49.95
KlDDlE-BATH with fllptop 
dressing table, soap pocket, 
hammock and ho.se.

...... $9.95
HIGH CHAIRS with solid 
panel back, choice of amber 
maple or lilonde bireh fin-

$10.95
P L A Y  YARD with closely 
spaced spindles, a solid floor. 
Waxed birch finish.

... . $10.95
YOUTH BED in amber ma-
ple finish, complete with 
built in steel spring. A  
$39.50 f t  Q K
value for . . . .

CYotOd Wed. at Noon , . . Open Thurs. T il •  P. M. 
Other Days We’re Open from •  to 5:S0 

OPEN ANY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT  
Phone 4159 or See Your Salesmaa
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GalaEvent

IM  oDservea 
DftugtaUn of 
oSnge Loyal la  
aiM No. IT, L.0.1

VUh to
It   r k Annhreraaries 
Here; The Program
Sn a n  Mgm  of Maneheiter. 

ttaMr •fflUaUt » d  ?•'**!** 
i 3 e * 0* Hartford, all of which 
tun  March birthday*. JojMd ‘n • 
coMbratlon Saturday 
Orange hall which feauu^   
turk^  dinner, enterttlnwent and 
daaco.

Washington Loyal 0 «n g *  
liM m , No. IIT: ManchMter 
iT o .  L. No. W and Devotion, No 
IM  observed T6 years: and 

: Ubcrty, Ladles
Institution, No. 125 

w .  »,«. _O.L.Iti 46 year*. Un-
der the co-chalrmanahtp of Mr*. 
Dorothy Holland Jacobson worthy 
S l t r ^  of No. 125. and William 
Turklngton of IIT, the event was 
adjudged to be one of the most 
*a«Msfu] in year*.

U)dge* In Sprlngrield, Boston 
and other place* In Massachusetts, 
Hartford and this town were well 
ropresented. A* they arrived the 
guests were receivetl in the main 
hall which was tastefully de<orat- 
•d with yellow forsythla. under 
thli direction of Mr*. Annie Johns-
ton and her committee Mr*. 
Jt^ston presented to each su-
preme officer of the Daughters of 
Lberty and their worthy mistre.ss- 
cs, a Princes* Aloha orchid cor- 
ea^ , and to each member of that 
organlraUon a single orchid: 
boutonnalres of white carnations 
were presented to prominent rep-
resentatives of the Orange lodges, 
and red roses to all of the other 

' nen.
Descending about 6:46 to the 

banquet hall, which a short time 
ago was redecorated, they found 
new electroliers, new chair* and 
other Improvement* had been add-
ed, and .the tables, with all blue 
dishes, carnations, daffodil* and 

' orange candle* presented a most 
attractive appearance.

On the head Uble was a center- 
piece of the daffodils and for- 
iwthla. with a araaU flgtirine of 
William of Orange on a horse. An-
other feature of interest was an 
Unmense birthday cake, colorfully 
decorated and lettered. Favors at 
e^ h  plate were Easter bookmarks 
in the shape of a cross, also letter 

. openers, match books and cos- 
' metl6*. Chef Peter Comollo who 
' catered prepared a delicious meal, 

with appetUers of celery, oUves, 
pickled peppers, salami, sliced to-
matoes; roast turkey with dress-
ing, mashed potatoes, tossed 
s^ads. rolls, coffee and Ice cream.

The entertainment which fol-
lowed In the main hall opened 
with the formal reception of the 
supreme officers and distinguished 
visitors, who proceeded to the 
platform escorted and introduced 

I by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunean. 
through a guard of honor formed 
by Daughters of Liberty, all wear-
ing their pretty floor length white 
dresses. They were welcomed by 
the co-chairmen. Mrs. Jacobson 

I and Mr. Turklngton, the latter a 
past master of No. 117 and the 
present master of the distrirl. and 
Invited to occupy seats at the head 
of the hall.

- Supreme Grand Master Andrew 
j Campton of Philadelphia was 111 
' and unable to make the trip. Grand 

Deputy Master David Daw.son Of

Cambridge. M a«n .
Supreme Grand MlstrsM Mro. 

Jssmstta Thompson of Wilming-
ton. Delaware:
Deputy Mistress Mrs. Martha Btlr 
ling of Brookline, Maw., *"*‘ *}**"f 
Deputy MIstreas of No. IM, Mrs. 
JoMphins Hlngston of C ^ tn u t 
Mill Mass., and Installing Deputy 
Mistress of No. IT. Mrs. Lily Dun-
lop of this town. Bupreme Grand 
Chaplain William Massey of 
Brookline. Mass., and the other 
visiting dignitaries, brought greet-
ings and congratulations.

b a rte r  members of the Daugh- 
Ura of Uberty who were 
the platform were Mrs. Elltsbeth 
ttolston Caverly and Mrs. J. Wesley 
Shorts. The other charter mem-
bers. Mrs. Alco Crockett, and Mrs. 
Joseph Trueman were unable to be 
present. Mrs. Isaac Jackson was 
the first worthy mistress of the 
Daughters of Liberty. Mrs. Mary 

worthy mistress of No.

Destitute War Veteran 
Gives to Red Cross Fund

No volunteer worker for th* Red. years—In th# hospital. Many hava

Phelps. ------- - ------
17. was also escorted to the plat -------  . ,
form. Russell Polterton played the , patients; shop for them 
piano during the ceremony, and games with them to <^eer

Cross expect* financial recompense 
or gratitude for the long hours 
spent in various service*. The 
realization of accomplishing a 
necessary duty for the community 
la usually enough.

Occasionally appreciation for 
thss* ssrvlces take* a tangible 
form that is touching and heart-
warming. Take th* experience of 
Mr*. Foster William* at th* New-
ington Veteran* hospital.

Mrs. Williams I* local chairman 
of th* Gray Ladies Service of the 
Red Cross and, like the other wom-
en in this group, goes y c h  week 
to the Newington hospital to serve 
there. They run errands for thr

play 
thempiano aunng .............. - --

Mr*. Annie Johnston played for an | up; sometime* Just sit and listen 
intricate and beautiful floor drill while they get some problem •'off 
which wa.s executed by elRlitoen of ' their chests." 
the Daughters of Liberty, with Mrs. xhe Gray Ladies work 
Lily Dunlop a* captain. Mrs.' hour* They walk miles of corrl- 
Oeorglna Bell was color bearer. jors. They are always rhecrlul and 

James Gray ma.aler of Devotion g,]iathclle despite how tired they 
Lodge was recognized. Mr. Gray : g',.e or how they, themselves, may
. _ I .a xa._a ki. 0.4 •• • m4km»

.Many of the Newinglnn palicnls 
long months — even

said that In hla 2t year* as a mem-
ber he had on iipied the chair for 
11 veara. but he wanted to present  ̂ spent
to the audience Hamilton Anderson | __________
who had been a member of Devo-
tion Lodge for 62 years, Mr 
Anderson ns he an>.<»e reeened 
a big hand. He haul he renclieil 
hla ROlh birthday, Man h 1 last-ami 
had been a member of Devotion 
since he was 18. 1

Another old time member of No. |
117 who was a-sked to ari.se and 
"take a bow" was James McCuI- 
lom.

William Hreiinan rend a con-
densed history of the Orange 
lodge* In Manrhoster and paid 
tribute to the men who had worked ' 
tirelessly to erect the pre.sent fine 
Orange hall building. Mr. Brennan 
also . f̂illed on sorts and daughters 
of many of those pioneer members 
to arise and "take a bow."

Co-chairman Mrs. Jacobson an-
nounced that a visitor from Port- 
adown. Northern Ireland, was 
present and asked Mrs. Lellfla K 
Connor to arise and receive a wel-
come. Mrs. Connor arrived tlu- 
last week In Kebniary on thr 
"Queen Mary” to spend two 
months with her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Ford of 
158 Cooper street.

Greatly enjoyed were several 
selections by four of the member- 
of the Manchester Pip* band, with 
Earl Kennedy at the bass <Jrum 
and twirling the dnimstlcka In his 
inimitable faahlon. Tlie players 
in their kiltie suits were roudly

no visitors exespt tb* Orsy LsdlM. 
Many ar* practically dsatltutc.

Ten days ago Mrs. Williams was 
making her round* of ths wards. 
"Is thsre anything I can do for 
youT" she stopped, smiling, at th* 
foot of a bed where a titUs alderly 
man lay.

He motioned her to come around 
besid* him, and reaching Into the 
drawer In his bedsid* stand, took 
out a dollar.

"Rsd Croas do so much for ms," 
he said, barely able to speak above 
a whisper. "Red Cross do so much 

you do so'much here," he held 
out the dollar, "you take for Red 
CYoSS.”

If anyone should ask, "What la 
The Red Cross doing? Is It worth-
while?" her* la the answer.

If anyone should ask, "Why 
. . .should 1 give to the Red Cross 

long Fund Drive?" here Is the answer— 
that services such as these of the 
Gray Ladlea^ahatl not fall auch 
people as thoa.

Can we, who nave so much mors, 
do less than th* little old man In 
the Veterans Hospital? Give now 
to the Red Cross Fund Drive.

Car Smashed, 
Man Critical

Spencer J« Scott Hurt in 
Crash on Birch Moun-
tain Accident Sunday

Bpencer J. Scott, 2T, of 60 Juli-
us street. Hartford, was reported 
"slightly Improved" today but la 
still on the critical list at Man-
chester Memorial hospital with 
head and Internal Injuries aufferod 
In an accident at 6:40 a. m, yes-
terday on Birch Mountain road. 
Police Investigated two oth-
er accidents Sunday and made two 
arrests.

Scott was driving west on Birch 
Mountain road when, according 
to police, hla vehicle left the road, 
struck several large stones and 
overturned. Patrolman Prlmo 
Amadeo 1s Investigating. Scott 
was taken to the hospital In the 
W. P. Qulah ambulance.

At 1 i-iO a. m., Frank P. Kwiat-

kowakl, 1#, 6f South street, Cov-
entry, was driving east on New 
Bolton road when hla car left the 
highway, struck two fanca posts 
and smacked head-on Into a utility 
polrf, breaking If off about four 
feet from the ground. Kwlatkow- 
akl, who aufferod no apparent In-
juries, was arrested by Patrolman 
Joseph Sartor for reckless driving. I 
Th* charge wae reduced to viola-
tion of rules of the road and the 
accused was fined $18 by Judge 
Wesley C. Oryk In Town Cffuit 
this morning. ‘

Attorney Harold W. Qarrlty. 
representing Kwlatkowakl, said 
th* Utter fell asleep at the wheel.

At 4:45 p. m.. Bamey T. Peter-
man. 26. of 444 Woodland street, 
was driving north on Birch Moun- 
Uln road whtn he was reportedly 
forced off the road by an oncom-
ing car and overturned, according 
to Patrolman Edward M. Wlnzlcr. 
Peterman suffered slight cut.a on

the ear. knee and finger, police 
SAld.

Th* local man was fined $1 IB 
Town Court today for faUlng to 
sign hi* operator’s license. Judg-
ment was suspended on a com-
panion count of falling to carry 
his registration. ________

W A N T E D
E X P E R I E N C E D
C A R P E N T E R S
For Inaidr and Outside 

W ork— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.

applauded as they marched around cake was cut by Grand Mistress^
Uip hall on leaving. . I Thompson and served to all pres- i

Kqimlly well ri-n ivcd was' a ' ent, after which they Joined hands 
group of thrc'- tuneful Irlsli and sang In uniaon, "Auld Lang 
numbor.a played bv Mrs. Mni Ion .Syne."
Jacobson Scclert on her piano ac- I The roses, carnations and other
corillon.

'Thomas Conn delighted with 
Iri.al'i songs, nnaccompanied. In 
one of them, "Tlie .Sa.sh .My Father 
Wore," Mr. Conn donned the aasl) 
and the gatheving joined with a 
win In the chorus.

General dancing followed until 
midnight with music by Art Me- 
Kav's orchestra. The hiithday

flower.s wiiieh ailorned the table.s 
were sent to the rharter members 
who at'e ahutins at present and 
to others who are 111.

LOUIS L  FOSTER 

Wholesale

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

282 NO. M A IN  ST. 
P H O N E  2-2846

Know What You 
Are Taking for That 
Cold

DUI TO 
LACK OF 
VITAMIN A.

For Your Individunlly 
l)«8igned Spirclla 

Foundations —  Call 

Mrs. Elsie hlinicucci 
Phone 7737

Avoid norcollct, 
sedatives,ornorvo 

deadening drugs 

in any form.

You are safe when 

you toko Father 
John’s Medicine.

Without these drug* It eoothet and 
heal* the Irritated throat tissue and 
relieves coughs due to colds. It 
alslit helps build resistance to colds 
duo to lack of Vitamin A, because 

, It supplieo that sssontUI vitamin.

-C;-]

BE SURE you have the RIGHT NUMBER

a'JARANTEED  
H i W R U IN O !
Phone u* today for a *oicntific 
efriciency teat o f your oil 
burner, recordlee* of its nuke
or type. We will determine the 
fuel savinge a Timken Silent 
Automatic Wall-Plaine Burner 
will give yon—end we*n gu^  
ante* thorn saving* in writing 
if you buy!

save op to
• ifo te r

. • e^¥€M etttr
• v e P E ttw te u• eeottcmteAi

t«ko«i TIm IowomTSA WoMiOM 
— Md beMwrI

Lenten Sea Food Values
At your favorite First National Super Market, you 

will find a wide variety, of Lenten Sea Food Values. 

All of the finest quality and at reasonable prices.

LB

I V l l l I K C S I l f

H E A T
• Ok FOKNACa

• WATOI HtATnS

LB

Sliced Cod 
Haddock Fillet 
Flounder Fillet 
Halibut
Standard Oysters 
No. 1 Smelts 
Rosefish Fillet 
Swordfish

LB

LB

LB

LB

PT

LB

LB

LB

,  ond. 
IG lNEHtlNG

^oan Carot

HOT CROSS BUNS
Topped with a neb. creamy icing

' '  ^ 3 3 *  OR SUC^RED Oi \2 {
tne%»seee%e%%e»s»seeeee»%s»%»s>ee%%%%eee%eee%»e%e**so»ee»*e*

 Of 4 • . . .  .. . . •

^oam Cmewt-

P O - N U T S
PKG OF 12 22<PLAIN

CINNAMON PKG 
OR SUGARED OF 12 A  J *

F I R S T  n a t i o n a l  S T O R E S

A P R ,  BEHER DIAL SERVICE

tv e s m s n

MP

Hundreds of Smart

SUPER VALUE PATTERNS
Room lels centiU ef luf* 
ficie.nl Wallpaper for 
Ih* ,v*rag* tlx* room.

For Lhing Room, 

Dining Room, 

Brd mum

.50

-OLD SCHOOL 
QUALITY"

m c G I L L - C O n U E R S E  I R C

FREE 
P.ARKING

615 MAIN STREET—TELEPHONE 6887

Brunner s
“HI-VALU” 
USED CARS

BUY NOW
For Better RelecHon 

And Better Value*

BUY NOW
And Uet The “ Cream 

Of Th* Crop"

’36 PLYMOUTH l ir r
Very nice for a  car of thte 
nge. Radio. Heater. Good 
condition through- #1C|| 
out. Today only— B Iw U

’41 MERCURY
Blue-Gray. Radio, Heater. 
A-1 rubber. Complete mo-
tor uterhaiil In e S A C  
1948. Only—

'41 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe
Sedan. Radio and Heater. 
Meehnnic’a delight. ITx It 
yoiirHelf. Good engine nnd 
rubber. .Meehanic's 
Trice— 9m/tw

'50 PACKARD
Metalllo Green. Genuine 
tan leather uphniatery, 
both Beats, cushion* and 
back*. Lnder 5,000 mile*. 
Like new. Vou'll be the 

1 first real owner. Should 
sell for SttO.!. C 94A K  
Our Triee—
Automatic drive. White- 
walls. Hehter.

A FKW’ OTHKRS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

PACKARD “ CUpteriV
Cheerful dark blue. Radio, 
Heater. Seat Covers. Gco- 
'lomieal. Very clean and 
eholce. A real CPPttC 
Buy .At 9 1 1 9 9

PACKARD d r̂ ^
Luxe. Gray. Low mileage. 
Overdrive, Radio. Heater, 
Electro - clutch. (  Iran.

$1499
4-Door 
Custom.

"The Dreamboat" Car. 
Dark gray. About 4.000 
miles— Yes, It's an onbe- 
llevable 4,000 mllra! It's 
as ne was though yon 
bought It originally—New 
ear guarantee. Overdrjlve, 
Electro - clutrh. Radio, 
Heater, Whitewall*—"The 
Works!" Prired to make 
vou buT It:

'37 PACKARD

'49 PACKARD

INTE R N ATIO N AL, 
HARV ESTER
m F R I O E R A T O R S

YEARS AHEAD
First time! A big, bright, 
fh*«r,iplB*|| of color . . .  */ 
year . . .  oo yoor tefrig- 
sfsiofl Chao** Crofli 10 dever 
Door HenUI* cole* ini*tt*-t*t 
mart color for your kitchen, 
aoore cooTcnicec* for yoal

• taU-Wtdrii Tree*** leaker- 
hold* jo  lb*, o f fo^tl

• Celditresm CrUpert-keep 
vageiabl** £r**h*t loegtrl

• Add-Resittieg leferler*
• Ckrentem rielslied Ihetvei

end a scot* ef other feature* 
you’ve always wonted I

Sm  Mm Cr mr IrH Um  ttPoy
YTRia

B 2 1 9 *5
7M1U 
ypRiaf

NOW WAinr4B POM YOU AT

MOOH. NA-*1

$274.95

THE VARIETY MART
44« H a ittw * Rm *  titapRoe. X-M 7t

Heater. Solid car At 
“ nrak" price. C1QQ
Only— 9 1 9 9
Greatest value in town!

*CA C H I *  >2 -Ton Pickup, 
9 V  n i n u  Model FCIOI.

 New. Brewster green.
I Chrome grille, oil filter.
I oil alr-bntb cleaner. L'n- 

dercoattng. Spare. Be-

Sr $1499 
I’48 PACKARD L S r

Genuine Chistom Oar. 
Beautiful all around. 
About 18,000 miles on 
epeedometer. Overdrive. 
Radio. Heater. ’Top value 
at bottom price. G1ACA 
It’s a steal at 9 I V 9 V

Club
________ Coupe De-
luxe. Ix>w mileage. Radio. 
Heater. Excellent trans-
portation. Best dollar buy 
In town! Very, C |1Q B  
very special at 9 1  IwU

’49 PACKARD ' Appealing
gray. Tlp-(op condition. 
Choice family car. Very 
special

’49 ilYMOUTH D̂ lixe
4-Door. Gorgeous light 
blue. On* owner. Heater. 
Try It—
Bu t  It!

’49 PACKARD

’49 CADILLAC

ig* « V* ̂

$1699

$1299
“ 62”  8e-

______________ danette.
Hydramutlc, Radio, Heat-
er*. Low milea. Gorgeous. 
The car with a ene-year 
waiting llsL Von eon hare 
this one now.

’42 PACKARD
Overdrive. Elcetro-clutcih 
Radio. Heater. Good 
leather upholstery- CM 0 0  
Priced at 9^09
To Move Post!

’48 HUDSON
tone green paint. Radio. 
Heater. A-l throughout. 
Book $1485. Our C l  9 0 0  
ridfoulous price wIfoUw 
Gunrantred!

’56 BUIGK
Rid* It—
Bu^ Itt

ettd. Uk* new.

$1895

iRunnER'S
SS8 E u t Ctntcr Street o

Om r  Wcd« Thurg-t Pri. 
Until 9 P. M.
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WONS — 1410 
WDRC —IS6V 
WBNB -  84Q 
WOOL -  IStfO

Today Radio
Bontetn S'andnrd Ttme

WTIC — 1986 
WFH.V— ios;7 
WUAV —"«IU 
WTHT — 1280

Pope Broadcasts 
Appeal for Poor

4:00—
WTIC—BackaUge Wife, 
w e tx :—Big Brother "Bill. 
WDRC—Strike It Rich.
WHAY—Pledge Program.* 
WKNB—News; Request 'Mati-

nee.
W O N S— Hollywood, U. S.A. 
W T H T— N ews; Fam ily Album. 

4:I.V—
W O N S—Jack Downey’s Music 

'̂ <hop.
W TIC- Stella DallaF.

4:80*—
W DRC -Y iinkce Kitrlicn.
W T H T - Recipe fur Listening 
W T IC — Lorenzo Jonr.s.
W H AY New.s, I’olka Hop 
W C C C --N ew s, Mu.sic Hall,

4:46—
W TIC Young Widiler Brown. 
W THT -M usii . 

u :(M)—
WUUC - NfWn; DUI K cio id  .Sliop 
W T i n -  News; Big .lolin ami 

Sparky.
WO.VS— .Mark Trail.
W H A Y —Story Queen 
W l l C — When a lilrl Marries. 
WK.'VB .N'ews: Itmiuest M ati-

nee.
.5:1.%—

W T K ' I'orlia Fai rs Life.
\\H A Y - Crosbv s Quarter.

5:30—
W r i l  T— Joe Giraml.
W T ir  -Ju.st Plain Bill.
W ONS Cylde B ealty Show. 
W H A Y - Band by Demand. 
WeXX!— N ews: .Scores and En- 

corea,
6:46—

W T IC — Front Page Farrell. 
W b R C — C'urt Massey.
W H A Y — Sports.
W K N B — V ictor Borge.

Evening
• 6 : 00—

W O N S— New*.
W T IC — New*. f
W H A Y — News. (

6:10*“ I
W D R C - Jack Smith Sport.'iC.Tst 

6:16—
W D R C — Jack Zalman.
W H A Y  — Supper .Serenade 
W O N S— Sports.
W T IC  -Bob Steele, Hport.e 

6:20—
W D R C — News; Reeorr’ Album. 

6:80—
W ONS— Newa: Stock Market 

Reports.
W T H T — Sereno Gam m ell; W ea-

ther,
W n C — Emile Cote Glee Club 

6:40—
W O N S— Sport*

6:45—
W TIC— Three Star Extrsf. 
W ’T H T -W e a th e r : Stock M ar-

ket.
W ONS —Evening Star.
W T H T — W eather; Stock M ar-

ket Summary.
W D R C - I.OWC1I Thomas 

7:00—
W ONS New*, Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.

Show.
11:80— V

WTIC—Dave ̂ Garrowav 
12:00—

WTIC—Mews; Dance Orchestra. 
FVeqiieney Modulation 

WDBC—K5I 08.7 MC.
W H IA— 103.7 5IC.

3-6 p. m. Same as WTHT.
6:00 - .Showtime.
6:30
8:00 .Same as WTHT AM.

WTIC— FM l»6..'. 51C.
WDRC— FM on the .\lr 1 p. m.- 

Il;2.% Same as \VI>K( . 
WTIC— F3I On the air 7:.30 a., m.. 

I a. ni. Same as WTIC. 
Television

W NHC— TV.
P. M.

4:00 Homemaker* Exchange. 
1:30 Vanity Fair.
1:4.3—Fi|-.sl Hundred Years 
.-):00 Lucky Pup.
5:15—Time for Beany.
.5:.30 - Howdy Doody.
6:00 -In the Public Interest 
K l.’i-Tw ilight Tlnic.
6:30—Faye Envoi son.
6:4.5 Sidewalk Interview.
7:00- Kukla. Fran nnd Oilic 
7:30 -  Showroom 
7:4ri— Newsreel 
S:00-Video Theater 
.8:30 Coneert Program 
9:00- Horace Heldt .Show 
9:.30 d'ho (Joldhergs.

10:00 Studio One .
11:00 - Billy Rose's Show 
11:30—Broadway Open House 
12:00 - Newsreel.
12:l.'i News Bulletin*.

Rome, March 12.— Pope 
Plus XII. in a*broadca*t to pover- 
ty-rl(jden Spain, called yeitcrday 
for a "Just salary and a be'tter ai.s- 
trlbutlon of natural wealth."
These, said the Pontiff, are among 
the most Important points In the 
.•toclal program of his church.

The Pope's broadcast was di-
rected to workers assembled m ' ni isiyeott agiiiivst the paper, iiny- 

Sereno Gammell ; Weather.   Madrid and all Spanish capitals to | i„,o mlverll.sln.i; In it and anyone 
’ ' ( elehrate the 12tli anniversary of I seen i airvui.i; any issues that 

hl.s coronation. ! might he puhllsheil in the future

ulea tomorrow as a ahpw of 
strength against the Journal, 
which has not published since n 
union boycqtt nnd strike .started 
Jan. 26.

There appeared little chance the 
[laper would apiiear again 'under 
Its present management, which 
opivigos the. regime of President 
Juan Poron.

The police closed the pritiUng 
plant after charges of violating 
the security of the .stale were filed 
against the editor nnd publisher. 
Over the leoekend the labor con-
federation Hl.so enllcd for a nallon-

Tlie Roman Catholic cliureh, he 
declared, “defends the right of 
 private property." But it Is <-<m- 
tiary to nature that nn "enor-
mous mas.s of impoverished peo-
ple” should live "in front o1 a 
small group of rieli and privi-
leged." he said.

The Pope al.so attacked work 
era movements which "trenl o; 
imaginary achievements that sac-  ̂
ritlee the' truth, human digniti ; 
and the real welfare of all the I 
I itizens." He did not Identify the | 
movements.

Ai\li-IVroii l\iper  
Fa<*c8 INew BU»u i

Buenos Aires, .Yrgentina. Miireh 
12 i/T) The governnient-suppoit- 
e<l general confederation of labor 
today readied another swipe at the 
apparently doomed anti-Peron 
newspaper I.rfi Prensa.

The union ordered Its l.OOO.non 
member* to stop work for 15 mln-

Pijlf'tms SiirY iv<‘
Bi i i ( ] nor Party

I. fv rn .  .Stgtljuul. M a r r h  12 i/P'

T lio  l<t« n L’tumi il its  2TM)

n 'ra lt  it ran i a lu|Mor p a rty

.‘̂ fttiin lay  m ^ht. but not a b ird  w a s  
in hand  tm iay for th r  antioipHtciJ 
pijjcon pio,

Th»' pi>;ron5 h a v r  horn  m a k in g  
a n u is A iu i ' nf tlirm.MrIv«*?i from  
p» 'ii’h''M in th r  t f 'u n  tiall. T h r  ro iin -  
r il irtl th rn i ^ la in  s t ia k rd  in S rt it rh  
w hnsky. r \ p i  ct\M^ to got ttir liird.i 
d ru n k  am i then ( 'a fr l i t h n n .

Hut t lir  h in l.i go t ib lrd  up  th r  
NvluslLV-j^ram, noa rod  it ru n k i 'i i ly  
b a rk  to tlu ir  rm iitopH  and  t r r l r r r d  
t h o r r  un t il th«y a t ib rrrd  up

SauL  tx 'rou^ 'h  s n r v r y o r  A. N'. 
S a m u r l.  a u th o r  of th r  fiian fo r al- 
r o h o lir  d isp o sa l:

“E it h o r  th r  w lu s k y  1a  w n t r r f i l  
dow n  t l ir s r  d n s  o r t lirs^  b irdn  a r r  
o ld  d r in k in g  iKind.'i.'’

• i

I "  e
Mrs. William Powell

j WHAIk—Symphony Hall.
' WDRC—Beulah. j

WTIC—Cavalcade of Muaic. 
WTHT — Newa; Headline Edl- t 

tiona. I
7:16—

WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel HeaPer 
WTHT—New.s. |
WDRC—Chib Fifteen.
\\’THT—Lone Ranger. i

7:16— i
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, I

Newa. •
WONS—Newa. ]
WTIC—One Man's Family. ;

8 : 00—
WDRC—Hollywood PInyhouse. |
WHAY—Music. '
W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Hashknlfe Hartlc;, I
WTHT—Inner Sanctum.

8 : 15—
WHAY—Guest Star.

8 :80—
%VDBC—Arthur Godfrey* Tal-

ent ' *
WONS—Crime Fighters.
WTIC—Howard Barlow’a Orch. 
WHAY—Keymotes by Carle. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor,

8 : 45—
WTHT—World Wide Flashes. 

8 :55—
WONS—Bill Henrv, News.

•:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Night Watch.
WTHT—Governor Lodge.

9 :80—
WTIC-rBand of America.
WTHT—Johnny Desmond.
WONS—War front-Home Front. 

10:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WHAY—New*: Night Watch. 
WTIC—Boston Pop* Orch. 
WONS—Frank Edwards; Newa. 
WTHT—Ralph Flanagan's Band. 

10: 15— '
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 

lO tS ^
WDRC—Bob Hawk.
WTHT—Newa of Tomorrow. 
WONS—Jack's Waxwork*. 
W n C —Parallel 38.

10:45—
WTHT—Three Suns.

11:0^  ,
NeUra on All Stations.

1:15—
WTIC—Songs by George Sau- 

teU.
WTHT—.Sports Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WONS— Jack's Waxtg«rk.s 
WHAY—Night Watch.

11:$5—
WDRC—Public Service Program

Joan Bennett Mr*. Ely Culbertion Emily Kimbrough

Now YOU Can Join America’s Fomous Women,.and

OIMMffi niuw
BUIE lOWID MMMRINE
Wh^^teadatMyPriee!

B K t
Booo®'.

FLAVo/ti NUTRmoN i aso¥O M -e-e!

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Has Moved To New Addre.ss 

33 Elm SL. Off Main S t  

Near Connectient General 

Insnmnc#

Tel. 6-13f0 '  Hartford

WE HAVE FOR IM M ED IA T E  DELIVERY  
HARD-TO-GET QUALIT IES OF

BROADLOOM
C A R P E T S

IDEAL FOR WALL TO WALL INSTALLATION OR CUT TO ANY 
ROOM SIZE RUG. THESE WERE PURCHASED BEFORE RECENT 
PRICE INCREASES AND STILL CARRY OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES.

»BUY NOW WHILE THE SELECTION IS GOOD. DISCOVER THESE 
REAL CARPET VALUES AT THE

f

M anchester
Center

308 MAIN STREET
THURS., FRIDAY 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

(Comer of Middle Turnpike 
1 Block North o f the Armory)

PHONE 2-4313
DAILY 9 to 5:30 
WED. to NOON

t

V .

/

•Va -

tt

h

"i ^

L

\
( 

COMES

MARCH

YOUR

(UANING
DONE EARLY
Thousands of people have coats, suits and 

dresses that will be in the "Easter Parade" if 
properlyidry cleaned.

Good dry cleaning work can retore all the 
beauty and sheen of thousands of garments 
and make them completely fashionable for 
the "Easter Parade"

Give your dry cleaner an opportunity to do 
his best work for you by getting your work to 
him EARLY. It will pay and you will be fully 
satisfied.

THE DRY CLEANING
Industry of Manchester

'T - -.li
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I I  BlaMlI MtMt. 
tfEUfifcaaiar Owftn«

raoM A S rsM O T oN  
: jn m . T m m .  O W ’ Hu *i w  

. M m M  CMMw  1. ltt>-

fU lH lM  *»WT
Md Uolltey*. Bntirfd *t tn« 

|Mt oCle* at itanchaittr. Conn., M 
g>e<m< qaaa Mall Mattar.___________

fITM CW PinON  *A TB8
OM taar b r  «all ........................
Ma Bontita ay Mall.............
Ona nwiith by Mall .............
Slntla Copy . ................
Waakly. by Ca-iler ..••• 
iuba, dallrertti Oat Taar.

proBont out of the blue. So we, 
unlUterally, and without cpnaul- 
U tion  of the proper powers with 
whom we had alimed the agree-
ment for the lnternationali*atton 
of Trieste, promised T rieste  to 
Italy.

M issin g B-29
S O ^ R e p o r l e d

tendance plaque w s" awarded to 
Den No. 1. f

This m onth's them e ^xhe W fla 
W est" was then presented or^the 

.stage in short skits. Den No. 1 
personified "The Last Round U p ;" 

WlesbadenT ('• •nii.nny, M arch 12 ' Den No.2, a piintomime. "M y Home
_(/j>, Kamt SOS signalH heard by is M ontana;" Den No. ."l.'nn Indian
rescue planes to<ln.v spurred the Dance. "The M.ohawk T rib e ;"  Den

Neal Kerris -W o lf Badge. Cold 
Arrow. Jo e  Trissel W olf Badge. 
Charles Gipson -Second Sliver A r-
row. Robert Olmstead —  Second 
Silver Arrow. Lenl IncoW ella— 
Wolf Badge. Bruce McKenney 
Wolf Badge. Jam es Lar.«mn—T en-
ure pill. Robert Carlson — Bobcat 
Badge. _ Wltham KIrsh — Bobcat

Sin g a p o re J^ idens 
A n t i-Re d  D r iv e

Singapore. March 12 
British  announced new 
yesterday In their

I  1.00
t 1.00 
t  .05 
I  ..•» 

.115.00

MEMBER o r
t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  

The Aaeoelatea Press is e^clusf»sly 
entitled to the use ol repiiblisetlen of 
all nSsrs dispetehee eredited to u. or 
aet otherwise -redited la this psper 
and also ths loc nsws published here 

All rights of *e-ublloatloii of specisl 
gllpatoKn herein are also reeereed.

rull sereles ' 'lit of N. R. A. Sere- 
tc# tnc.Publishers tte-iresenUtlees: The
Julius ■Mstbewe Specisl Agsncy — Nsw 
Tork. Chicago, oetrolt and Boston. ■

That waan't to bad, for our pur-
until Marshal T ito  engl- 20 missing with ils crew of 12 In No. 7. "The Hold-up. i 

poses, until M s . ih ,  M editerrsnean area since F r l-  These proyed vert- Interesting,
neered his revolt against Moscow. ^.j|j j^ ne, and origliiar. '  -  —
and headed down the road of | k o u  c  c.fficinl.s here Awards were then presented .with
friendship with us. This n o w t h e  pliiiie, based ol Laken- due ceremony to the follo/wlng

'heath , l^nglaiid. 'w«« last heard Cub Sccmts; ^ /
from Friday iiftenioon while on ,a -
routine na\ igation.-il f lig h t..

armed with rubber clubs. Younger 
studenta were inatruAed to throw 
anything a t hand a t the Invaders.

The government also announced 
It hgd leased an laolated Island off 
■ the coast of North Borneo to 

measures I which hopeless Communists will 
campaign he sent. Rome 13.000 suspected 
T errorists Reds already are in Malayan de-

(Ab T h e '

air aear'ch for a U. S- Air k'orce B - , No 4. "A D esert Camp F ir e ;"  Den Badge.^ReynoId — Bobcat against Communlgt
crew of 12 in No. 7 "The Hold-up, of the Thinp " Rndpe. Martin Sghieldge—Bobcat plaguing this great Aslan port and tentlon camps. A fter Interviews

Badge Karl Bldwell J r .—Bobcat Its hinterland rich with tin and they are 
"  ..............................  - •  —  -  “b lack"

m e m b e r  AtTDlT
CIRCUl m. TONS.

BCREAO o r

The- Hersld Pi'ntlng Company. Inc,, 
aiijmes no flnanrlal rospons bUitv for 
typognpniral t -r. appcsring In «cl 
Mrtlsements and other readinf mailer. 
In ■The Uanebeater Keening Herald.

Monday. March 12

11 Happens Again
The problem of eafety on the 

Charter Oak Bridge and its asao- 
eiated ramps and by-passes in-
volves a factor which is not pres-
ent on ordinary highwsys the 
factor of height.

When an accident happens on 
an elevated highway. It can be no 
wor.se than an accident on anv 
other highway providing there is 
iu> poaslblhty that ths car in- j

means that we have two claim-
ants to Trieste on our hands, 
Yugoalsvis as well as Italy . We 
shall mortally offend Yugoslavia 
if we carry out our promise to 
Italy. We shall mortally offend 
Italy If we do not carry out that 
promise.

No wonder Russia wants to la 'k  
about Trieste.

What “Intelliiffnce?"
Among the most disillusioning 

reports that has ever come out of 
Washington is one to the effect 
that Secretary of .state Acheson’s 
mistake in trying to railroad the 
rearmament of Germany through 
Iasi fall is being attributed to llic 
.•̂ tale jlVpHi iTiient intclligincc 
.service, which is now. so the re-
port goes. Iwiiig overhauled be-
cause of Its failure to evaluate 
properly the effect the issue of re-
arming Germany might lim e on 
r.ussia.

It .should have taken no intelli-
gence at all to reason that Russia 
would not purr like a kitten over 
the proposal that the Germany 
she inked in the la.st war. at tlie 
cost of some 1. .̂000.(K)0 casualties

due
Cub Scouts;

Alan Bennett
aid Osella — B ear Badge,

I t  repotted it was off the roast Arrow. 2 Sliver Arrows. George 
of aoiiUioasleiII Spiiiii. : M olyneaiix- -Beni^ Badge. Rudolph

Planes of tlie I ’. S.. B ritish ,

to be classified as
Badge. Richard Leadbettep— Bob- ; rubber. j  "b lack", "g ray ", or "w hite , de-
cat Badge. Brew ster Harding — Police were ordered to shoot on pending on the degree of Commu- 
Bobcat Badge. .Norman Gagnon— ; sight Red arsonists who have been I nlat 
Bobcat Badge. Richard Langdon • setting Are to taxicabs, buses and "The 

Lion Badge. Ron- Bobcat Badge. Barry  Hopper—Bob- ' buildings.
Stephen P lit t—Bobcat'Gold

French and Spiimsh Air Forces 
Joined in the biggest aerial search 
alnce the war The .Spanish gov-
ernment granted permission for 
search planes to cross Spanish 
soil.

Air Force ofticeis said two B-29 
search planes reported liearing 
faint SOS •signals late Sunday, and 
added that they may have come 
from an emergency radio aboard a 
liferaft.

Following that report, the search 
center mined nortliward toward 
the French gulf. O fficers aaid It 
had been pul on a round-the-clock 
basis. The weather was reported 
excellent.

Klasman— Wolf Badge. Gobi A r-
row. 2 Silver Arrows. Robert Miir- 
awski - W olf Badge, Gold Arrow.

‘blacks' will go to th e  new 
detention island or to a camp at

cat Badge. Stephen P li t t - B o b c a t  A aeries of antl-Commiinlat ‘ Ipoh. The ***„•*",!
Badge. drills also was launched In the | to a camp at T a ‘plng. In North

Tlio mertliig closed with "T he public schools, where yoiing Reds | Malaya, for rehabilitation and
Living C irc l."  formed by throe have'Wo-'n raiding to rob students "ventua release if they recant
groiip.s of tired but happy Cub of tlu-if iilentity cards.
Scouts. I Olden hoys In

I

The "w hites" probably will be re- 
the schools were leased almost Immediately.

A U T O  GLA SS 
M IRRORS

• 11 V| Center S t. Phone BSM
Store Fronta, P tetarr Fram ing, 

Veneltan Blinds, 
F n m lta rr Tops

Hov .Sfoiil New*

( lib Paek 4T
fu ll .Si oil I I'm k No. (7  met at 

I he .South Mnllioihst Churcli in 
I'oiilirr Hull l-'ndav iiighi, .Mari h 2.

While the Cuhs. under the ouper- 
vlsioii o f Ass t .Scout .Master H ar-
old Carlson and Activities Com-
mitteeman Van Mi Quide, joined m 
the fun of playing ganie.s, the 
adults adjourned to another room. 
Here Cub .Master Karle Bidwell. 
Senior, had old hiisineas read and

of bar own. should be put bark in lapprm ed. He announced that our 
the business of war again.

It should have taken no inlclll- 
gem e at all to reason that if the 

of Germany were 
pressed through, ths result would

Tolved cAn leave the highway a l-
together and drop to the ground 
at some distance below.

That any such po.ssibllity of an 
accident car leaving lbs elevated 
highway or bridge involved ahoiiid 
exist Is the unpardonable stn of 
engineering.

As often happens in such 
things, the Charter Oak Bridge 
and Its SLsaoclated ramp system, 
srhleh had snjoyed a  complete 

, safety record since 1942, has now, 
within a short space of time, had 
Its first serious accident followed 
by another.

In both acoidents, ths rstainlng 
rails a t the edge e< the eleveted 
highway proved too week to with-
stand the crash of a car out of 
control.

In both acotdents, the weakness 
' o f  ths rail structure allowed 

height to be an ijdditlapal danger 
factor.

These accidents merely enntirm 
* ths fears which have been felt,
’ over the yeare, by V iany users of 

th s bridge. Many ordinary drivers 
have been more apprehensive over 

. the low and weak character of the 
rati guards than were, apparently, 
the engineer! who designed them 

H iers is only one thing which 
will satisfy every one and satisfy 
common sense, too. I t  is that Hie 
guards a t the side of the bridge 
and its ramps be mads so high
and ao strong that it will be ah»o- ; »kelf. In short. Acheson did hold 
lutely physically imposaibte for | *kat position of his. and he did gi-;

be likely to be immediate war.
If the .Slate Department had 

1 any impressimi which igmired 
I llicHc obvious conclusiona, it d.ies 
i not deserve even ths rategory of i 
I intelligence. It doea not seem 

even an ordinary kind of lilmd- 
ness. Rather, we would .say that 
there would have to be .some de- 
liberate perversion of comiium I 
sense, some ludlerous flight from I 
reality of any kind, to nourish the 
opinion that the rearmament of 
Germany was a ca.-mal and .sai'r 
thing ^

And to think that the result of 
aoms such process would become 
firmly established In the mind of 
the depsrtment and in the mind of 
its secretary as a |ii>lu y tins coun-
try ahoiiId deliberately and for-
mally carry forward into the 
arena of world affairs this is a l-
most inconceivable.

Nonetheless, even If all Hus i 
port about reoi ganiZHtiiin in Hi.- 
S tate Dejiarlment is imaginary, 
tlie fact doea remain that the 
Amtrican Secretary of S tate dnl 
go to Brussels, last fall, ammuri. - 
ing OjienlN to one and all that Hu 
immediate rearmament of Ger 
many was hit own must goal. The 
tael remaina that, a few week.s 
later, General Kisenhower openc.j 
ills stewanlship of Kurope a and 
America s .safety by placing lb-
rearmament of Germany up on a

I . -

paper drive will continue for one 
month, all i nllcctions criitering at 
the Dens w heie the Bi livilies men 
will pick it ii|i on .Satin days. He 
exprenaed aii iii'geiit wisli to the 
forty parents present that anotber 
Den, Morriss Rennet gave a 
several hoys who are not vet in a 
Den. .Mr .Morns Bemiet gave a 
shoit pep I,ilk to Hie parents \m Hi 
regard to bclp.ng tb e ij sons earn 
Hieir achievement awards.

At 8:00 pm . Hie Park meeting 
got under way wiHi the salute to 
the Flag and the singing of Ameri-
ca. The Rev. Fred Edgar, pastor 
of the South ('him  h. told an in ter-
esting story, a lte r  wlinli the at-

W h y H aye  
Sto m ach D istress 

A f ter M e a ls?
Wisost liTsrIts Im 4 i  lasts slid is4i|siliss7

Some of iM have oonisch diorcM stiff 
mrali heiauif (atoriif toodi lautf acid 
indigestion. Il'l noi nccfitarr, >ou know. 
Millions of Americans prrseni ihr psia 
of piur tiumsch . . . gas . . . hfsrthurn by 
eating I or 2 I unit after meals, or when-
ever distress ocnirs. You will have loll 
more fun caong t.isorilr lomis and cii|o\ • 
mg hie il sou lurrs a roll of t urns with 
you. (,ei a roll loday.

OtAI0s,].(aeait«tt JJ<

any car to get through or ov»r 
them. Perhaps this can lie done, 
aa auggeated by one bill Intro-
duced In the Legislature, by the 
addition of steel cables. Perhaps 
it will involve more expensive 
weasurea. But whatever it in-
volves, It ought to be done, snd r. 
ought to be dpne quickly.

there somehow.

None Shall Be Hurt '
VVs are still wailing for the fir.st 

.ndividual or intere.st m Hus coun-
try to enme forward and .say: 

Here I am or here we are, ready 
to accept a share of the burden of 
preparedness without trying to 
compare it to the burden of .somc 

I one else. Bring on your lughei 
lax. Put on ydiir economic con-
trol. .-(tart here, with whatever is 

I deemed necessary. '
I Me shall, we suppose, keep on 
waiting, infinitely. For the in- 

I dividual who wants to be taxeii

Trieste
W^en. in the Big Four meeting 

a t Paris, we said we wouldn't di.s- 
roM the liberation of Germany 
unless the liberation of Austria 
were first discu.ssed, we thought 
we were putting the proper 
squeeze on Russia .s power poll-I first is named Nobody, and the in 
tica designs.

We were a little careless, for 
when Rus.sia rc lafated  by agree-
ing to discu.ss Austria it we would 
discuss Trieste, the squeeze was 
back on us. For Trieste is where 
we arc caught in a very naked

TUMS FOI TNI TUMMY

Nolire
Zoning Hoard of .-\|t|)eals

In accordance with the require-
ments of the Zoning RegMlatinn 
lor the Town of M anchestc 
Conn., Hie Zoning Board of Ap 
peals w ill hold a |iuhllo hearing on 
Monday. 'March 19, 1951. at 8 1' 
M.. In the Municipal Building on 
the following applications;

W alter N. Weir for extension of 
permission to have repalrer'a li- 
ren.se at 812 F.asI Center Street 
Residence Zone A.

__ . . .  Romaldo Doyan for permission
hich wants to have its to repair motor vehicles on prop- 

own prices and profits or wages erly West of 814 Middle Turnpike 
t onlrollf-d IS indexed under Zero. I '''•’•"I- Business Zone II. STATF. 

W a-'liiiigton has yiisl lieen siii g-

hrand o f power politics, quite on 
a  par with Rusaia'a own. j

Our concern with Trieste began 
In the poat-war period when Rus- 
aia atlll loved Tito, and we were 
rather inclined to award it to Aus-
tria. and we and the Russians 
aeemed to agree on only one point 
— that It did not belong to Italy. 
In this period, we agreed to a tem-
porary IntemaUonal trusteeship 

K  '- lor Trieste, under which Its even-
tual - daatination should be re-
served for final dccUiom a t some 
la ter date. This waa a  big power 
agraem eat _

TWa asemed, a t  least, to put 
rivalry over Trieste on the shelf.

But, pretty soon, a n  Itslian 
slecUon was coming along, and it 

: developed'tnto a  b a ttlt  against 
ths OofflmunlsU In Ita ly , and the 

’UnQed HtatM had a  brilliant idea 
one w ay t o V ^  fhe election 

V to  offer Ita ly  T riesta aa a

»ng under the impact of rigliteou.s 
piuteats from more interests 
which, above all, want to be sure 
that they do not sacrifice first, or 
most. The tobacco industry is 
aghast St the prospect of mori' 
taxes on its product, and we don't 
blame it. Our smoke is all tsuc

HFARI.N'G Al^tO.
.Aiilhonv .-Ngostim 111 for permi.s- 

sion to erect outside stairw ay on 
East aide of dwelling at 270 H ack-
m atack Street, Rural Residence 
Zone.

Roy Hagedorn for permlaaion to 
erect gasoline station togethei 
with lights and signs as shown on 
plot plan .suhnulled, which is clos-
er than 200 feet from a lot re-

now. The cotton Industry, which ' " r ' . 'o '  Vo " ". , ...J  , .Middle rurnpike West (E a st of
is now enjoying splendid prices, is 240 1 Bimine^s Zone II. ST A T E  
aghast at the idea that any price ' HEARING ALSO, 
limit at all should ever be placed Roy Hagedorn for permission to
on its product, and we don’t '■<'l>«'r and store used cars in ac-
blame it. Why grow cotton, If not ' " ‘Ih 'he following; The
for orices-’ number of cars to be displayed

 ̂ ‘ Will not tu>lvc; th e#  coni’
To these points of view, we say j plete area to be graded and hard

our amen, as we also extend our surfaced and landscaped ao aa not
benign approval to eveVybody who ' property In

. . 1  'he adjoining area; service work
doean t  want to pay more taxes, ' ahall be done Inside of building or 
get lower prices, receive lower «t some other repair shop, on Mid-

dle Turnpike W est (E ast of No 
2401 Business Zone II . ST A T F 
HEARING ALSO.

wages, or make lower profits. A 
preparedness effort ivhich doesn't
^ .tu rb  a n y b o d y -th a f . the th in g ., ^11 persons intere.ted  m ay at-
And it aeems, miraculously, to be , tend this hearing.
what we are going to  get. Aa we 
observe It, Waahington is growing 
more reasonable ahd more pliable 
•very day;

Zoning Board of Appeals. . 
William H. Stuck, .

Chairman. 
E verett Kennedy,
.J Secretary .

F i rs t  si g n of

Dê Ltox
Am erica $ smart rugs

a r e n e r e !

W o r k  w o n d e r s

for o n 2 1 .95
f

Amazing i.'n't i t?  Only $21.95 for a 9.xl2 Delflbro 
( plain colors shot witli c ontrasting threads aa 
shown alinvci hr- plain colored Delvogue i right i. 
In a twinkle thev ni.ike old rooms look sparkling 
new . . . upstairs or down. Summer or W inter.

1 .aiz.e................... 19.95
.size ..................... 14.50

2 3

• s'*

S - s - s o  s o f t  u n d e r  f o o t !

' D e l t o x  - W o o l -  and- f i b e r ,  3 9  .95

Who would ever guess wool-surfaced 9x13 rugs could cost so 
little! Choose Deltox W oolcraft In sm art tone-on-tone leaf 
acroU design, or plain broadleom (to  orderI in rose. grey, light 
green or medium green. Good for apy room in the home; 
any linie’ of the year; all year 'round!

* X 10.6 size .S5.95
6 x 9  s iz e ............. ; .............. 24.95 k J

L o o k  w h a t  19'® ^

' d o e s  f o r  y o u r  r o o m

D«lfield la th s new Deltox plaid design for 1951. Costs ( j^ y  $19.95 
for th# 9x12 ft. size. Ths Spring-fresh colors s rs  adapU ble to  M y  
room . . . traditional or modem. Rose, green, grey, beige, blue. 

"(O th er stock sizes to order up to 9x15).

8 X 10 size 
6 X(9 size .

. . . 18.95
, . . . 1.^50

^Special sizes up io 12 ft. wide
• D clfibrt, Devogue and W oolcraft rugs are made in numerous stock sizes 

. . . 27x54 inches to 12x15 feet . . .  to order, snd special broadlooni 
lengths in 27 and 38-lnch. 4 ' i .  $, 8, 9 and 12-ft. widths. (W oolcraft 
comes 8>4 ft. instead o f.8  ft .)
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Local Soldier 
Dies ill Korea

3gt. Howard Flavrll. Jr., 
Loses Life in .\ctioii' 
On Last March 1 |
Word was i cccivcd yesterday of  ̂

the death of Sergeant Howaiil ('. , 
Flavell, Jr ., 24, of 115 Maple 
•treet. The local soldier, a veteran 
rf seven years in Hie. service, was 
'■(illcd in action in Kmeu on Miiicii 
I, the telegram inlormed Hi" 
family.

Sgt. Flavell wa.s serving with 
the Seventh Infantry Ijegiment 
rhird Infantry I'ivismn. I lc in ' 
Tank ( ’ompany He i.s s iu v im m I Ii\ 
his wife, .Mrs. M arjorie Laiileti- 
hiich Flavell and om ilaim lilei. 
Sharon, nine mouths old. He also 
leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard F'lavell, Sr . three 
CIS, R iihard, .serving in Hu 
Gilbert, al'O serving in Hu 
Donald at home, ami one 
Mrs. Michael Fa.stiggi of 
ford.

Tlic local soldier served , 
National Guards ynliL federalized 
during World W ar II. L ater lu 
was dischaiged hut soon ie,-nli.st- 
ed in the Armv.

color films giving a story of the 
great New England playground, 

iiic  men a t the shelter showed! 
li anprcciallon of the progi-am, i 

wliich Mr. Knight and his son may 
show again here in town.

Piip il8 Se l l ( io ld  
T o  B u i l d  Sr l i o o l

hi olh- 
' .N’avy, 

'.N'n\;.
s is lc i , 
Hart -

. ilh the

Cripple Creek, Colo., March 12 
— (VPi W ant to buy some {(old ore? 
You can get a chunk for a dollar, 
and lielp build a school besides.

Si'liool kids at Cripple Creek aiid 
Victor liKl.ny offered to send it 
anywhere in the United State.':. U’s 
Hieir way of financing a now 
school.

Gold still is nuned in the area, 
tint not in Hie quantities it was 
« lien 6(1,1100 l e.sidcnls supported 2,''i 
.sctiooks. .Now the l.'JiMi iicojilc have 
tu o  srhiKils for .’'iT.'i stiidenls. Both 
are more tliau .50 years old.

T l’.e kids' fathers and miners 
hate  nuned 80 tons of ore, which 
the mine nw uers contributed Boxes 
hiied witli (oUoti are ready to be 
pai'Ucd. .\s llic ordei.s come iii, Hie 
kids will break the big cliimks into 
little ones .

.Inal address your orders to Hie 
srliool kids off Cripple Creek or 
Victor. Thev'll do the rest.

Packard Makes 
Difficult Trip
Ifi Fir^l Torffue-Coiiver* 

lor Typo Automobile to 
(Jiiiib Mountain I
Packard Motor Car Company’s 

U ltram atic Drive has been ap-
proved B.s the flrat torque-con-
verter type autom atic transmission i 
permitted to travel the Mt. W ash- ; 
Ingtoii (New Hampshire I Su m m it' 
Road. '

.1. A, Carr, Packard' parts and i 
service manager, said today th a t | 
until approval waa granted U ltra-
m atic Drive, no torque-converter 
autom atic ti ausmissiou had been 
allowed to climb Hie

summit of M t. W ashington over 
grades ranging up to 20 cent 
and periodic Inapectlon of the car. i

On the b asil o f the teata. Carr 
reported, the toll road represen-
tative wrote, "the  autoh jatlc trans- 1 
mission used in the 19.50 and .51 
Packard Is safe for tise on tlic Mt 
W aahington Toll Road . . . thla Is 
to advise you that Packard cars ' 
thiui equipped will be allowed the 
use of the road."

C arr recalled th at the first gaso-
line propelled vehicle to climb Mt 
W ashington was a Packard m 
1905.

'Yiqticheia,. iirrlvcd 
iild W

Exam iner Orders Antopay
'H artford , March 12 iT. Dr 

W aller Wgissenhorn, Hnrlfoid 
county medical examiner, lias or-
dered an autopsy on tlie body ol 
Frank .Scrontc, alKiiil 40. who was 
found dead In a tohacio warelunisr 
here yesterday. Scronic. a loliaocn 
worker, had hern living In the 

6,281-fool I warehouse. .‘R ate  police from Hie
mnimtaiii. near Gorham. N. H.

He said that permlsjjiou w as 
granted "only after U ltram atic 
Drive had undergone exhaustive 
tests with a representative of the 
l o l l mad III attend ance"

The test run was made in a 1951 
Packard “200'' Deluxe by R. M. 
Bent, formerly Boston zone parts 
and service manager and now 
Carr's assistant. ■ It consi.sted of 
making the 8.7-mile climb to the

Hartford hnrracUs said the 
had evidently been drinking.

man

,1

I topics dapper asaorlatlon president 
I Ray W. Willoughby of San Anga- 
I lo. Tex., expeeta to bo diacusaed.

The 75-man hoard of directors 
of llic nssncistion meets lodsy.

I Tlie convention proper begins lo- 
! morroie.

Mo.'I of the
early. You could (W1 them by big. 
hroad-rlinmed hats they wore. But ' 
that was the only western touch.

They gathered In little knots tii 
hotel tolibles to talk and renew ac- 
(|iiauilniuea.

"Howdy. " was a iias.-,word to 
any group.

i l l *  principal speakers loinor- , 
row will he Spealter of Hie House 
.“lani Rayburn and 'Texas Govenior 
Allan Stilvers.

I'lie Ies diilloiiH committee o( 
CiiHIc Kuiscrs ii.HsiiciiiUon conven- Hie a.'i.socinHon huddles tomoirow 
tioii me ii“ ainst controls They afternoon, riils Is wheie I'olo y ou 
couloud Hicv will force the smail I controls may he formed 'Hie re.xo 
prodiucis out of luislnes.s and | hit ions will he presented lo Hie 
hi lilt; hill k H hhu k niai kel In i convent Ion Wediir.sday, la.st da\ 
men: 1 ’T tile meeluiK.

('n iili.il ' price eeilings and in- Most of Hie coiiveiiUoii is of a 
riiitioii are Hie most important serious nature. But tomorrow

-Kaiifliers Hit 
Price Curbs

_ _ _ _  I
( ' . a l l b ' i i i p i i  o f  1 6  S lu lO N  

( J a i i n  ( ' . o i i t r o l f *  W i l l  

B r i l l ) ;  B l a r k  ^ U r k e l

Diillii.s, To.n , M arilt 12 dP’ — 
CatHemru Irom 16 s la tes  gathered 
here today and they're expected to 
.stampede vocally when talks start
on pt'ii e rontrol.

I M n . l  o f  H i e  1,(100  r a n c l i e r s  d u e  
! | i l ) h e  T e x n s  a m i  .S o l d  h w e . s t e r u

! night the cattlem en hold thotr an- 
I nual ball and It promlaes to  be a 
duly. They've taken  over the 
wiiole Mezzanine floor of one of 
the largeat hotels.

ITie aaaociatlon grew out o f  a  
meeting under an oak tree a t  G ra- 
linm, Tex,, 74 years ago. Fo rty  
rancliers met there to do some-
thing alioiit cattle  rustlers.

The aasoclatl-in says It It i l  atlll 
doing aoniethlng alioiit cattle  
Hueve.s and. points out th at alnce 
it Hi .St sent fli'ld Inspectors nut 
ill I8H.8 until the end of 1949, 138,- 
109 head had been recovered with 

, a market value of more than five 
nilltinn dnilara.

F O R SALE 
A U T O REPAIR 

EQ UIP MEN T 
C A LL 2.0993 

A FTER 5:00 P. M.

P A G i f t i V l l f l

**iH% woat***'* a w o N M i ^

OidFt

W «  U m  o n l y  dura M* 
QUALITY m a tffr iQ la  t h a t  
add months of woor to 
your thoo*.

(yive F i l m  Sh o w i 
F o r  0|M*ii H r a r l l i

Vice President N. W illiam 
K night of F irst National Bank and 
hia aon, Nicky, have as a hobby 
the taking and showing of pic-
tures. Saturday night for the bene-
fit of the Open Hearth in lla ilfu rd , 
the father-son team  ahowed how > 
the photography hobby la devel-
oped. Mr. Knight acted aa projec-
tionist while his aon had charge 
of the program, props and music.

F irst they showed a Laurel and 
Hardy original comedy in blaci; 
and white entitled "In fan try  Drill 
Regulation" followed by a black 
ajid white Polar trip, "A rctii 
Thrills." In color, they then showed 
"W in ter Sports." "Rem em per thi' 
New York W orld's. F a ir?  " am: 
"Cam p Rainbow, " a  cam era study 
of the boya' camp sponsored b.v 
the Kiwants club.

Also In color was shown "Saga 
of Our Sea Shore," a ito ry  of the 
Connecticut shore both before and 
a fte r the 1938 hurricane. "V aca- 
ttonland " finished the program of

.Fact
You may call Wat-

kins for MAXIMUM 
SE R V IC E  AT MINI-
MUM COST — AL-
WAYS.

Sign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

H i( News Is is t  s i l j i f ia t  I f t f f illlW . . . 
NSW N NCU has BMND NEW F U V N .tssI

iWBioy

Regular twin 
bed alze only

M atching B o x .B p rln g  f 39..VI

Naturally, you want your child to 4
•vary opportunity you can giv« him . . .  
io education . . .  culture . and htaU i! 
And now SEALY assures the sleeping 
comfort that is »o viully necessary to 
growing young bodies with the crea-
tion of the JUNIO R POSTUREPEDIC 
Mattress . • ■ specially designed to pro-
vide the firmer, more resilient sup-
port so many doctors agree is necessary 
for proper posture‘and really refresh-
ing sleep! From the day you proudly 
wlitcb him outgrow his baby crib...a// 
Ju rin g  "T ht H rm stii* Years” . .  . until 
be reaches meturity . . .  the SEALY 
JU N IO R POSTUREPEDIC will serve 
bis sleeping comfort-and-health needs 
with the firm er, specially-designed 
Sealy construction . . .  the more relax-
ing, refreshing SEALY rest!

Sealq
J U N I O R

Posture pe di e

v o u t oocTow Yhiu A a t i i t
PiJU trieiam  m stiiu allf tm pbasiu  the need 
f t r  ctrrect tittping e^aipment during "The 
Ftrm alite Years". . lhase vital p eart»/ greatest 
grtu th and dtsehpm ent that aecmr fram  the 
time the child antgreus his erih until the dap 
ha reaches adulthnad! Chech the features »/ the 
Vetv SEALY JUSIOM POSTUgEPEDIC Ala/- 
tress uith YOVR chUd’fdeeH r!

StA lY MAS UNMATCHIO IXW TO IN CI la ttic detlfln • " <  nem ifectufa m an '’ “ 'J '' " ' * ' ^ 1 . . ,  
.q t-Ip a-aH  Th . no«(.ho l.y t .n ^ v . S ..l ^  0«T H O «P IC  M A U t lW  i . H i.
o rth o p .d lc - tYP . m o t tr .,. 6 ,td  . . .  o p r«c le u . fund o ( m onu locfurins know-h<«- vh kh  h a . b .jm  k r ^ n f i ,
T s s T e i t l  I  d ..l« n  end com tnKtIan of t h . «AlV JUHIOW FO STUItfW IO IC � -
i;.iW  .  w !  .n  .  t in . " ,. .  W«t I W .I ..P . O N la hb S lA lY  JUNIOW rO STU « l«D IC  . . .  N .u w  IN Ul

WiTRINS

T ast e  i t  an d d isco v er
. . . W O N D I B F U L  N I W :F L A V 0 R - D ILIC A C ^ 1
All! Here it is . . .  a new flavor, a new delicacy never found 
in a margarine before! Taste it and think of June days, 
fresh flowers and sunshine.

. . .L O N G E 1 I -L A S T I N 6  FRES H N ESS I
No otjier spread rhade stays fresh longer than New Nucoa 
margarine. Test it yourself against any other spread at any 
price. It is really  fresh!

. . . M A R V IL O U S  N EW  T I X T U R I I
You’ve never used a spread with the smooth, even texture
of New Nucoa. Unspoiled by temperature changes, it is 
a great achievement of modern processing.

Individual f t8 -wraMwd 
V4 -lb. YELLOW Prints

m

'KUeOA'* «M. 
. I. WAT. eww.

l!)9aK9
� •t O N LY w i t h BtlM r i m ir f r i w - 

BUT w i t h t iM m ost o x p o osiv o  sp ro o ds I
So that .you can make ycnir own comparisons right away and 
fin() out for yourself how much more delicious New Nucoa is, 
a special offer is being made for a limited time. Tear out th .  
valuable coupon below . Cash it in on a pound of New Nucoa 
. . .  and discover a great new flavor-pleasure today.

T H IS C a V P O N  W O RT H  1 Q ^
toward partkaM tf an# pooiid al How Nocao. MH>1

SiaN AND DIISINT TO TOUI aiOCIB.

a t r ---------------------- - ___ Untn ' 1,1-

p TW BmI /.WOM.. II. »«■. M. a i j  . -  ̂  _
lU  tmmtUua tn tm  m  untmtea* u  M p  ** . m m  m mmmna mn mm*  •  
nim K it  MS. iu i« w «  " U  u w . im . •  wtamum m »»iw**am  m m •  i
e m r w * w i i iw i i .4 W i .

COUPON R O O D IN 
CONNICTICUT ONLY

•L-'.i V  j'l  ̂



Scouts
I Note Birthday

1:̂ 150 Obtenre 89lh An- 
^rniYcnary Saturday at 
"  Verplanck School

About T80 lia n ch e tte r Oin 
T acau U  Joined their eleter*
:  UiniU(hout the United S U tee In 
j  celebration of their 39Ui birthday 
t  Batuidajr afternoon a t the Ver- 
: f la n ck  school auditorium. Mrs.
1 UieUle Baker, new execuUve dl- 
; le c to r  for Manchester greited  the 
■ alrlB and said, "Scouts all over 

the naUon. united in service 
tliMMUrh our promise and 
celebrating: our 39th birthday, 
She stated that many radio and 
television programs are paying 
tribute this week to the founding 
of the Girl Scouts of Amerira by 
Ju liette  Low of Savannah. Geor- 
eia. In 1912. At the local party, 
^  ccottt troops presented unusual-
ly decorated boxes containing con-
tributions to the Ju liette  Low 
World Friendship Fund, and the 
Scouts were entertained by the 
Ched Smith Puppet Parade and 
the Manchester Girl Scout Glee 

 ̂ chib, under the direction of Mrs.
'  Loretta Hansen.

Mrs. John Pickles accepted the 
contributions, amounting to over 
$70. and explained the purposes 
Of the World Friendship Fund,

' which was established as a me- 
- mortal to Mrs. Low upon her death 

b i 1927. To promote peace and 
•i world friendship, this money Is 
P  used to send girls from every na- 

tlon In the world to International 
'■ camps and conferences to und^r- 
^ Ctand more effectively that the 

world Is bigger than their own 
' communities, I t  also sends ex- 
^ perlenced trainers to other coun- 
r  tries to tesch and exehamre Ideas, 

iirovides food and other e lfts  to 
needy Seouta through CARF.. and 

“  helps In anv way possible to ee- 
'  ment International relationships. 

Prises were awarded to the

J
well founded. .Opening *
Punch and Judy ahow. he demon- 
Btrated dexterity with num ero^  
marionettea and puppeU,
Ing the hand and finger 
The children were shown how to 
make puppets out of rubber bsUs, 
stockings, wooden spoons, p a ^ r

rials. Several girls Joined Mr. 
Smith on the stage and under his 
able direction presented a  Red 
Riding Hood skit.

A veteran of the legitim ate 
stage. Mr. Sm ith w as a  protege of 
Charles Coburn, famed s ta g e  and j 
screen star.  He appeared with his 
puppet parade for two years at  the 
New Y o rk  World's F a i r  and is 
currently in U rg e  demand by 
schools because of the edueationnl 
value of his program. Mr. S m ith ’s 
obvious fondness for rhildren and 
his sppreriation of audience par\ 
ticipation eontributea to the suc-  
ress of his show', , ^

Mr Smith, s resident of 1 nles- 
ville. Conn., designs and m akes all 
of his puppets inrLudmg their cos-
tumes. He .shared his knowledge 
wdth the auiiience, sliouing tliem 
how to give a show with e<)uii>ment 
to he had in the average home, and 
with a minimum of effort .

The comm ittee  for the birthday 
party  was Mrs William Henodicl. 
chairman, Mrs. Herman IVter.son. 
Mrs. Joh n Pnkle.s. Mrs. Robert 
Coe and Mrs. G, W. Jones t 'sh e rs  . 
were Shirley Warren. Virginia ' 
Volz, Holly Sm ith and Mona Mo- I 
dean, all Senior Scouts  of Troop j 
17. The  color guard was composed j 
of Shirley W arren. Troop 17. Myra 
Je a n  Bogli.sh. Troop 29. Bonnie , 
J a n e  McArdle. troop P, Vivien ('ole,.i 
troop 8, and Ju n e Cloutier, troop T,2

(llcrgyIlian IVI Is 
About ‘Skid Row’
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Grass Fires 
Time Is Here

troop In each branch of sroutim:
.  which designed and presented Its 
m  contribution In the most original 
*  guhlon. Mra. Gordon Todd’s Troop 

41 won llrat place In its group 
With a  model ramp scene with 
tiny Browitle flgures. A kettle in 
the miniature fireplace served as 
the conUlner for th at troop s con-
tributions. The box was present-
ed by Beth Pierog and Betsy Cs- 
ton. Honorable mention for the 
Brownies went to Troops 36 and 

^ S8.
Intermediate Troop S2. leader, 

j i i r a .  M arjorie Boland, won a prize 
Its arrangem ent of dolls dress- 

1 In the native costumes of many 
,^ d s  surrounding an American 

.,O lrl Scout, placing her pennies In 
box in tho center of the circle. 

M ary Alice Boland presented the 
jMNitributlon. Honorable mention 
.JB  this group went to , ’Troop 16.
J|$ Troop One was awarded the 
•w lie for the best presentation of 
the Senior troops, and Troop 14 

•waa given honorable mention. 
Mary Qulntln represented the 
winning troop.

Ched Smith and his puppet pa-
rade were met with tremendous 
enthusiasm by the Girl Seouta. i 
Mr. Sm ith’s motto, "to  hear the 1 
laughter of children -  the most j  
beautiful sound in the world.’’ is '

Manv Reported During 
Week-End; Ank Ex|di- 
cit Descriplion in Call
Many grass fires were reported | 

over the weekend by both d ep srt -  | 
m ents  again. A total of seven were 
put out.  Two otlier ca l lsovere  re- , 
sponded to. resutlliig m the loss of | 
a shed that burned and a school | 
spr ink ler  system  th at  wasu t op- i 
e ra t ln g  right.

Chief Joh n Merz of the M an ch es-
ter  F i re  Department reports a 
gras.a f ire s i  Momrstend P a rk  and 
one on Green road, both S a tu rd a y  
afternoon. His men also laid 900 
feet  o f  hose yesterday afternoon 
to  pot out the shed fire nt tlie rear 
of Apol place. The  ahed.wa.s f o r -
merly iiscd as a c hicken enop.

In the aoiith end. Chief J a m e s  
Sc haub said one grass  f ire was pul 
out S a tu rd ay  afternoon a t  54 
P itk in  street Su nday morning at  
8;t.5 the calla star ted  again, this 
l im e for a gra.as fire on D ougherty  
street .  Karly  In the afterpoon a 
grass  fire a t  4.’».5 Middle Turnpike 
east  wna exlingnishod. B etw een 
1:30 and 2 o’clock com panies  two, 
three and four responded to g ra s s  
fire ca l ls  on P o r te r  s tree t  and 254 
Oak atreet. At midnight company 
one went to the W ashington .street 
school to check on the sprinkler 
system.

An urgent request w ss  made by 
both d epartm ent heads for persons 
ra i l ing  the frte department to  he 
more expliolt with their  In fo rm a-
tion. P lease give a more definite 
description of the-loratlon and c o r -
rec t  address o f  fires.

’The Kdueatlonal. club will meet 
Thursday evening at 7 :45  a t  the 
Nathan Hale school for a brief 
business se.ssinn, following which 
Rev. F o r re s t  Mu.sser of the Union 
Congregational church. Rockville, I 
will give an illustrated lecture e n - ! 
tilled. ’’Thirty  Days on Skid 
Row,’’

Mr. .Miisser is very much Inter-
ested In the rehabilitation of alco-
holics. and for the past five or six 
years  has worked with Alcoludics 
Anonymous. Last year he spent 
thirtv davs in the Bowery, New 
York n t y .  studying their ways 
and making .sketches, without re -
vealing his identity. He has w ri t -
ten several art ic les  on the subject  
for magazines.

This program should prove In-
teresting, .and all menihers of the 
Kducational club are urged to a t -
tend.

Robertson PTA 
Meets Wednesday

Puld i f ' Re c o rds
Permits

William C. Dunn, six-room dwell-
ing amj garage . North Kim street ,  
$12,000,

Theodore J  Rlepnnr.ki. flve- 
room ilwelhng and garage. Otis  
street .  $16,0011.

IT. S. Arm y and Air F o r ce  per-
sonnel airborne n i r i s t m a s  day on 
M ilitary Air Tran sp or t  Service  
(M A T S I  planes ri'celved a special 
Cliristmas-type box lunch.

About Town
M anchester Lodge, No. 78, A. 

F . and A. M., will hold a stated  
communication a t the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow evening a t  7:80. 
Following the transaction of bual- 
iieas, the Fcllow craft degree will 
be conferred, with Senior Warden 
W alter 8. Broadwell presiding. 
’Phore will also be a  social hour 
and refreshm ents.

W illiam  B. Thornton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will iam J .  Tho rnto n  of 
608 Woodhrldge s treet ,  who is a 
sluilenit at D artm ou th  College, 
has been elected to Sphinx, one of 
D ar tm o u th ’s senior honorary  v ' -  
eletleS. He w as a m em b er of 
last  fa ll ’s football  team .

M em bers of Sun.set Rehekah 
Lodge No, 39 are  requested to 
meet at  the H olmes F un eral  Home, 
400 Main street ,  at 7 :3 0  th is  eve- 
nlng to  pay their  resp ects  ,to  their  
departeil  brother, W ill iam  Herron.

Group D, C en te r  church women. 
Mrs. Jo h n  McKIraevy, leader, will 
hold a blrLhdny p arty  m eetin g  t o -
morrow evening a t  e igh t  o’clock 
In th e  Federatio n  room. M em bers 
are  reminded to bring  th e ir  b i r th -
day bags  contain ing a penny for 
each year o f  their  age.

St .  E l iz a b e th ’s M others Clrele 
will hold a m eeting  W ednesday 
evening at  eight o’elock at the 
home of Mrs. A n’hony K racu n as ,  
64 Turnbull  road.

In term ed ia te  Girl Sc o u t  Troop 
19 will  meet a t  St. J a m e s ’s school 
hall  ton igh t  at seven o ’clock T h e  
tro o p '  will m eet on Monday eve-
nings h ereafter .

R a y  D w y er’s Photo  Shop, lo- 
ra ted  in N assiff  Arma S p o rt in g  
Goods store  a t  1015 Main s treet .  
Is offering a  c a m e r a  free  to the 
person who guesses c losest  the 
num ber of feet  o f  film In the  d is-
play window, D w yer h as loaded 
the ca se  with moving p icture  film 
and anyone m ay  en ter  the  contest .

S t .  R aym o n d ’s M o thers  Circle  
will meet tom orrow  evening a t  
eight o’clock at  the homo of Mrs. 
Reginald Pelle t ier  of 14 P ioneer  
(T n  le I

Mrs. Carl Hildlng Is ch a irm an  
of the com m ittee  from  the P yth ian  
S is te r s  appointed to conduct  a 
rum m age sale, 'Thursday in the va- 

1 can t  store, 41 Oak ptreet.

Choir Is Hjeard 
In ^Redeemer’

Eniaiiupl Group Sings In 
Work by Shaw; Hel- 
sing Coniluclor
L a s t  evening before an appre-

cia t ive audience at E m an uel  L u t h -
eran ihurch . the Em anuel Choir, 
under the direction of Clarence 
Helsing. presented the Lenten o r a -
torio, ’ The Redeem er,■' by M artin  
.Shaw,

The text, selected and eompllcd 
by J o a n  ('obbold. is divided Into 
three p arts :  Part  1 deals with "T h e  
t ’oiillii^, of Good in<I Evil ,"  P a r t  
H with ’’Ttie Agony and the Be-  
I r a y a r  of Jesu s ,  and P a r t  I I I  
with ’’The ('rucif lxion. ” T h e  m usi-
cal score, written in the modern 
idiom, deseribes the te x t  with 
great feeling and gives a profound 
impression of the Pa.ssion S to ry  
of J e s n s  to the listener.

Soloists  for the evening w-ere: 
R oger  Lfiucks, tenor;  G. A lbert  
Pearson, hass;  Hugo Pearson , 
bass :  Leonard Anderson, baritone: 
Hazel Anderson, ro n tra l to ;  E le a -
nor B. .lohnson, ro n tra l to ;  E ls ie  
B  Gustafson, soprano; Viola Nel-
son. soprano ami B a rb a r a  P eter-  
•son. soprano

This was the first  perform ance 
of "T h e  R edeem er" In M a n ch ester  
and as a whole U W'as w ell-re-
ceived by the aiidienee.

Next .Sunday at Em anuel L u th -
eran church an organ <ledication 
ser\'ice w'ill be held a t  7 p.m., at  
which time the new. three-m anual.  
Austin organ console and enlarged 
organ will be dedieated.

Gertrude B crg g ren  O 'B rien, co n-

tralto , Of Now Y ork, wUl obig • 
few aoIoB. Tltcom b’o "V ictory  To 
Deum" win be sung by tbe Em an-
uel Choir, and a selection of or-
gan music will be presented by 
a k re n c e  W. Helsing, organist and 
choirm aster of Emanuel.

All members and friends are 
cordially Invited to attend this 
service.

(]a8l of ‘Harvey’ 
Hears Recording

T h e east of "H arvey”  m et  last  
night a t  the  home o f  D irec to r  j  
J e a n  Moore on H enry  s tree t  and | 
heard a tape recording of the  ; 
M arch 2 presentation of  the play. 
The  rerording w as made by R ay 
Dwyer,  well-known loc.al photog- 
rap’her. •
V recording w as reniark-
J f t y  and the l is teners  were
im p r e s s e d , with the  fidelity of the 
tones. Mr. D w yer recorded the en -
t ire  three a c t s  of the comedy.

’’H arv ey ’: ^ a s  presented by the 
Com m unity  P la y ers  under the 
sponsorship of  Gibbons Assembly. I 
C atholic  Ladies of  Columbus. j

For ThoM Who Wool tho VERY BEST
PA RK-raw av overhead doors, electric  operators o (modemfold 
e « t)  doort and p a rtitio n s 'a  PA BK w ay kltcbea  cabhiet froota, 
ididing closet doors, alnmlnowi *l*»W ng, ^ a m e n t a l
Iron ru lin gs, plasHc wall tile  • R U ST IC  fencing o ’REY N O LD S 
rain S ir r y ln g  wiulpment. InsuUtlon a  CECO steel sash a W IN - 
DOW LUM E aluminum windows • BR A D FO R D  electric hand 
saw s a  OWW hot w ater heaters a  BU ILD IN G  S P E C IA L T IE S ,

W A B  A D  London-Norwich Road
, A -  r A K I V  W O  a t 3IontvlIle

NORWICH 4-9690—N EW  IA)NDON O il*

Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum 
Aids Digestion
One reason many people like 

to chew a stick  of delicious 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum after 
every meal is that the pleasant, 
healthful chewing aids digestion. 
Chewing promotes the flow of 
digestive juices and often helps 
refieve tfw discomfort that comes 
after eating. „ . . „ 

Then. too. folks fmd the flavor 
of Wrigley’s Spiearmint Gum en-
joyable. It is real, old-fashioned 
garden mint flavor—made from 
the same kind of mint that c t o w s  

New England back- 
efreshing and long-

W H Y  Y O U  S H O U L D  B U Y  
Y O U R  N E W  C A R  N O W :

I_|nim ediate delivery for a limited time.

2__ Cars fully equipped with chrom e. No .sub-
stitutes.

;{__You save the proposed new Federal tax.

1— No trade required, but high allotvance if you 
do tradd.

M cCLURE A UT O CO .
HUDSON S A L E S  and SER V IC E  

.‘17.1 IVl.MN ST. “Open Evenings” T E L .

in m a n y  New England 
yards. K 
lasting.

o n . BURNER 
REPAm

The Roberteon P. T. A. will 
meet Wednesday evening a t  eight 
o’clock Ip the school for an Im-
portant business meeting.

Another in the aeries of lertiire.s 
on the general theme. "Citizens of 
Tomorrow," will be given by V ic -
tor E .  P itkin,  whose topic will be 
"Citizens Arc Made. Not B o r n ”  

Mr. Pitkin, who is consultant in 
Citizenship education f(*r the 
Bureau of Youth Service.s. S ta te  

■ /-• » Board of Education, has had aCODV Cat Stvles experience in giiid-
a  e' •' ing young people toward building

b etter  foundations for democracy.
All parents and leaehera arc  

urged to attend this meeting. 
Guests will also be welcome. R e -
freshments will be served.

W ILROSE
Y O U R DREA M  O F A

I

BRID AL G O W N  C O M E TR U E

AIMII

A K E YOU BUILDING A NEW  HOME

REQUIRING A SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM?
INSIST

ON A McKLNNKI RKUTIIKK8 
SEPTIC TANK SYSTE.M

BEC A U SE
( 1) .System englne<‘red and In- 

atiitleil hv siH'dallHtM giving 
you u Job TH A I LA M S.

(2) lleaaonnbly prierd. .\nynne 
can utford the BKS’l.

(.3) Volt get the benefit of our lO- 
ypiir MTvIer pliin. eleanlng |m-. 
rlo<llean.v at a lO",, dineonnt.

Pluggevl wvvprs eleaniMl elect rleal- 
ly. Hv‘ptle Tanks, Cesspools rleaned. 
W.ATERPROOFING of CELLARS

McKinney Bros. Sewage Disjiosal Go.

Name Hedluiid 
Rec Director

General Manager Wad- 
dell Announces .\|)* 
pointnient

----------  I
Jo h n  Hedlund o f  17 F o res t  | 

s t re e t  is the new R ecrea t io n  Direc - 1  
to r  for th e  Town of M anchester  it  I 
w aa announced tvjiday by General [ 
M an ag er  George Waddell. Hedlund 1 
will succeed Jo h n  Falkow skl  whose | 
res ign ation  becomes effective 
M arch  31. Hedlund will Join the dc- ■ 
p a rtm en t  on Thursday, March 1.5 
and will work clorely with Kalkow- 
ski until the 31st . The  appoint-
m ent ia on a full t im e basl.s. Kal- 
kowski served on a part-tim e 
basis,  being employed during the;  
day' at  the Hamilton .Standard I 
plant iQ 10a-'<t Hartford. Fa lko w ak il  
resigned a s  Rec Director following ' 
a  promotion to ass is ta n t  purchas-1 
ing agent.

'  AppointiAeni of Hedlund. a , 
M an ch ester  native and g rad uate  of I 
M anchester  High school, to the 
post of Rec Ehrector is expected 
to be well -received by local res i-
dents. Long interested  in the youth 
of the comm unity,  and for more 
than two decades a fine ath lete  
and sports official himself. Hed-
lund is well qualified to ta k e  on the 
vital Job as R ec  boas. Th ere  is a 
big Job ahead of  filling Falkow - 
akl’s shoes but General M an ager 
George Waddell feels  confident 
th a t  Hedlund la the r ig h t  man for 
the position.

T h ere  were ap p roxim ate ly  30 ap- 
pllcanta for  the  position and the 
field waa narrowed down to six 
men during the pa.st two weeks by 
the R ecrea t io n  and P a rk  Advisory

you ngsters  and has a  keen knowl- 
e<lge o f  all sports.

A baseball ca tcher .  Jo h n n y  has 
performed with many ou tstandin g 
local tca m a  Including the  B lue- 
fields, M an ch ester  Greens, W est  
Sides and B r i t i s h  A m ericans .  Fo l -   ̂
lowing his a c t iv e  playing days, 
Jo h n n y  v̂’on new honors a s  su c -
cessful coach of  the B r i t ish  A m e ri-
can s  in Twilight Lciwruc play. Akso 
he guided the  te a m  to th e  C o nn ect-
icut Sem l-pro  championship during 
the  1049 season.

Succesa followed Jo h n n y  a s  a 
basketb all  player and coach. Me 
played with the old Guards. R ec  
Five. P A ’S and many R ec  l.a?ague 
teams. In addition, he coached sev-
eral  te a m s to championship honors 
Inchuling the B r it ish  A m ericans to 
the Town tit le  four y ears  ago, the 
last  y ear  a town champioiibhip 

\ was held.
Hedlund is inairicd  to the for-

No Ea«v Wav
•f •

As Christian
No Shortnils Towanl 

Improving Life AsserlK 
Rev. Edgar in Sermon
•There ia no easy  w ay  to  hr  a 

Ghristlan, T h e re  a re  no short  cuts  
and no su bsti tutes ,  for to  be a 
Christ ian in the  fullest sense m 
the w onl requires sowing and etil- 
l lv ating  and h arv est in g  of the 
seeds of  r ighteo usn ess  sown m 
the believer’s h e a r t , "  s ta ted  Rev 
Fred  R. E d g a r  in the sermon 
lireaehed at So uth  Methodist

I,

•li>hn Hedlund

I hurt h vesterdav. 'Phe sermon 
, m cr Miss Edna England and ha.s , (,„ Je s u s '  P a ra b le  of the

one son, .lackie. The  la t t e r  playetl ' sow er,  w as entit led "Cfiirist an I

Bciaid. Of the six, Hedlund was > 
the .No. 1 choice A fter  an inter- ' 
view with Hedjund, as well a.s other 
candidates. .Mr Waddell a in io u m - 
cd his appointment.

The  new R ecrea t io n  D irector  
was born in M an ch ester  on Nov-
em ber 13, 1912. He atteniled local 
schools and graduated from  Man-

in the I j t t l e  League last  9ea.son 
' and wa.s an ontstandlng player.'

Sales Teehiiiqiie
('.oiirse Opening

*

in the librarV*^ of

(Tiris tian G ro w th ,"  and vyas th"  
third in a series of  m e ssag es  on 
the theme, "Chtisl and Our Noi-d ' 

Music for the service w as under 
the direi'Uon of  Hertreil  A 
E rance , m in ister  o f  music of tlu' 
church. T h e  a n th e m s were "S u re ly  
He H ath  B orn e  O ur G rie fs ,"  hy 
Handel, and ’’Jesus," R efu ge  of th -  
W e a ry ,"  by Dickinson, HcrtTonight at

____ tire E a s t  .Side Rec, the  c lass  In”  t 'rw eider .  J r . ,  student at  Bowdom
cheater H ig i r i n  the c lass  of 1931. Technique, sponsored 'c l lege at  Brunsw i.  k. Msitm.
During his high school days he j,y p,ei„,i M erchan ts  Division | stated the m inister In the servo •
played v ars ity  baseball four y ears  of the Ch am ber of Commerr e. will 1" ’ he sermon the  nuni.sl. t

..........  ses.sion of an eight I pointed out tliat the l ,en l i ’n sen
ueeirs r-ourHe. Thin is part  of t ire '  -son is a tune when great emnlui 
distr ibutive education program  of  m  is givit i  to llie p n a r  hiug oi tlu 
the Connecticut S t a l e  D ep artm en t i m ss  aiul ii siu ii-clion of .li'sii 
of Eduralion. i wlule lliese are  all- impiu Iniit

.................. .. ^ __________  ,, , S ta n le y  C. Kil leen, S a le s  M a n - { to the believer as well as  to the
school.  Hedlund entered the  e m - j  a ger  of the Connecticut I . ight  and i < hutch, they cun tic In st seen and 
ploy of Cheney B rothers .  INvn povver Co.. Meriden, will te a c h  the  underslonil in the light ol Hu edii-

I veurs la te r  he w ent to the T'niled ,.,,„rso, w hich covers su rli su b je c ts  , " t t l o n a l  p m cess t h a t  goes on
I A i n r a f t  and remalnetl  there  until ii, ),ow to get  your sa les  s tory  to when one confesses hi.s laiHi in
, a week ago. He vv as a .supervisor r u s lo m e t  and building your own ' ’^ ‘'ist and llicii endciivoia ti.
, of s( heduling and production. sales record and good will for  loam.
' L a s t  sum m er Jo h n n y  roactied ' your store l li iough the  use of 
' the Cardinals in the M an ch ester  modern sale.s methods.

Litt le  l e a g u e .  He lias spent m n -  R egis tra t io n  for tlie class  will
■ s iderable t im e working with the be accepted a t  to n ig h t ’s session.

lustration o f  the  way the  seeda of 
righteousness are  sown In the soil 
ui mi'ii';i l iearla  and where. If tliey 
■ l ie  given a ch an ce  to  grow, they 
will lirmg forth a grea t  harvest,  
i lie s e c t s  a m  the Gospel o f  the 

i .ood News a s  revealed b.v J e a n s  
t ’hrisl , ami if  these a r c  placed in 
g. od sod. they wilt b e a r  a great 
Idii v. ...l of riglileou.sne.MS and good 
» d l  low aid  God and man.

Tlie  hie and work of  Je s u s  were 
i.oted a.s evidenee th a t  the t l i r l s -  
linn Idi m eans m o st ’ to the hrliev- 
r f  wtien It IS seen in te rm s of 
I ’l i i i - t iau  growth.

Karl> M inistry
Ttie ral  ly m im sity  ol J e s u s  w ss  

.'III II lied with preacldng and 
III I aiding tile good news of  the 
Knigd nn ot God. As men nc iep led  
I iie ppmi timg nf .lesn.s, M' entered 
nilo tile le .u ldn g  iispeet of his 
innnvliv to miii>e Hie Kingdom of 
God ini a in n g f ’.d to t tjose wlut liad 
i ii  epled it .Men cam e to J e s u s  for 

III Ip lor healing, Im salvation: 
I’lii Hie\ al.si ciiinc with requests 
lor Him to teach  them  how to pray 
aii'l I ir;;i\c, how to l i e a t  their 
iieigliliors niiil many oHier asp e cts  
of Hie C luistia ii  tite. I’liey cam e to 
Him III learn of G imI s o  they could 
be b e lter  n i r l s t i a n s .

Ill spite Ilf Hie fa c t  th a t  Jeaus la 
kn iwM today as the world’t  gro at-  

leit ' ' preacher ,  actually  he w as  the

which began with the needs of the '. 
individual human being and helped , 
him find answ ers to his pmlilems I 
through fault  In God and Ids King- I 
dnni In his preaching, .tesus I 
sowed the seeds of righteousness I 
III the imnds and hearts  of n a n  i 
His lenelimg was the effort  on His ' 
Jiai l  to cu lt ivate  those seeds so 
t a t  they would grow and develop 
ami finally l in ng forth s harvest 
nf r ighteousness in human life 

In com lusion. the muiislor 
polnteil out that the cross and r.-s- 
urrert ion of Je.sus eau lii'si lie uii- 
dersHsid in te rm s of Hus proi c ..s 
of grpwHi and developmeul wim ti 
J e s u s  ea ir ied  .in m His work If 
J e s u s  hsd preached I hi- cross a«.l 
Hie resurrect loll in Ha- I'cKuumig 
of Il ls  uunisliy  men ui"i l . l  l i n e  
luisiindct idood. It'd old of edii- 
callotia l  pm cess  w l o i c  • ceds ■.■i ie 
.sown and allowed to i iml i i ie Hiem 
was to ( oine an uuderstamlliig of 
the eross amt the n' iirri-ili  m of 
Je s u s  which could not have been 
picsstble w ithout it.

•mtere is no easy  wav to lie a 
f l i n s l i a n .  ’̂ Iicrc  a ie  mi sliort 
cuts , and no sulis li t ii tes. ’nu'ough

preaching the Word o f God, oeed* 
are  aown In the minds snd hearts 
of men. These must be cultivated 
and eneouriiged to grow and de-
velop, and ou t  of this process of 
<3iristian growth there w ill come 
fnrih mature fTirlstlan believers 
wiHi falHi Hdeqiiste fo r these 
l imes amt a world-wide vision of 
( ’hrisHan .servl'-e,” stated the mln- 
Isl er.

P A O B - M li j 

^ ow M any W m t  V

FA LS E  T E E T H ^
W M i M ora

rAffTBETH, s  pIcsssM SlhslIlM (B 
sriil) powder, holilt false teeth bi 
firmly. To ret and tejk IB more P<B»« I  
fort. Jus*, sprinkle e  little r A f l T * B l l B l  
mi your pletes. No gummy, gooMW ] 
peety taste or feeling. CbeShP-'lalaMjr 
odor ’ (denture breeth). Qet FA®* ; 
T B i m f  et any drug atore.

VITAMINS
All l,endlng Brande 

At l,o«|ieat rnasihle I'rlrea

Arthur Drug Stores

Cha t terb o x Restauran t
Tor A l>rltrloiiK Mrnl 
111- < — T ry  Thi*
< H .\ TTI:K IU )X  Klmt 

(US Main HI. T#*l. 2-800?

M A T T R E S S E S  :
It is b etter to  hsve a good 
rebuilt m attress than • 
cheap new one. We rê  
make and sterilize all type! 
of m attresses. *

Jones Furniture «u4
Floor Covering

16 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

W o r l d  M gicali' .st t rai  her. Hla life 
w in om- Cl and teachin g  experience

and two years witl i  the linskethnll 
team  The 1930-31 High quintet 
went to the finals of the annual 
S t a t e  B a sk e tb a l l  roun iam en t be -
fore  losing. I

Follow ing graduatt ' jn  from  high |

g ro w  nnd m a tu re  in 
m e a n in g  am t v a lm 's  . 'o n ln im .l  
th e  n ir i .s t iM i fniH i

T ile  I 'n ra l '!  ' o f Hie S n w *r  
[ to ld  by .le.*ius w a.s used a s  an

Ss Safe! Pleasant Tastkif Fir

a n m a rf
m eeem

(CAUSED SV COLDS)
PI11TUS.SIN niunf be good when thou-
sands uiHin IlHiusauds ol doctors 
have prescribed It for so manv year*, 
rzii rt'ssiN iiet', (if om c not only to re -
lieve sucli eoiiRliliig tint a lso ’/oo.reiu 
(ill V(/m’ and maUe: It easier lo rsiss, 
•Sale (or both old and young. P l e a t -  
nrH fa .rf if ir j .  n n r n Y l l 6 0 1 8 IC .  
AildrUK loie.s. ~ r C l l  I U O O i n ' * .

Don

S o t ‘ *
130-132 P E A R L  S T R E E T T E LE PH O N E  .$308

Daisy Charm er

By Sue Burnett 
Evnry little girl loves to have a 

draw luBt like mothers—and these 
dupUente eoplea are aucU fun to 
M W . Youthfully fitted, each has 
tiny ruffling for trim , and a  pert 
petticoat, too.
- P attern  No. 8369 la a aew-rite

r orated pattern In alx^s 10, 12, 
18, 18 and 20. Size 12, ihort 
atoeve, 4 8-4 yards ot 89-lnch; pet- 

eiooat, 8 8-8 yards.
P attern  No. 8370 ia a sew-rite

r forated  pattern for sizes 3, 4, 
B, T, and 8 years. Size 4, dress, 
S  B -S ,y a r te  of 39-lnch; petticoat.

f t  g

YOUR NAME 
OUGHT TO BE 

HERE CROSLEY

To have and to hold In your treasury of memories, the 

wedding gown In satin and lace trimmed, with traditional 

train  aplendor. 9-KL—10-18—$69.98.

V IS IT  OI R  B R ID A L  O O N SU LTA JfT SOON. 

EVEN IN O  a p p o i n t m e n t s .

Sold to another M anchester fam -
ily looking for today’s outstand-
ing TV buy!

F n r  tbene patterns, send 2Sc for 
plus fie for first-class malt 

iB f  fa r  each pattern ordered. In 
your name, address, alzea 

and the pattern number 
B urnett, The Manchester 
Herald. llfiO Ave. Ameri 

Torn it , H. Y.
. BB eente today for your 

the 8|M as s*)6 Summer 
BT com plete pattern 

I t ’s  colorful, Interest- 
ktbre. ftn a g t, ea$y 

fro d u L  decorating tips 
fo r you.

F O R F ASTER , BETTER D IAL SER V ICE

BUY N O W
BEF O RE T H E 2 5%  T A X

B y Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Here Is an adorsble puffed- 

sleeve yoke dress and matching 
panties to make any little  girl 
look her prettiest. Make the dress 
in organdy for party time and In 
soap ’n’ w ater loving cottons for 
everyday.

Pattern No. 8157 consists of tis -
sue pattern for sizes 2„3 and 4 In-
cluded; hot Iron transfer for em-
broidery, color chart and stitch 
illustrations; sewing and finishing 
directions.

Send 20c plus Sc for flrst-claaa 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad- 
dreaa and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The M anchester Elye- 
nlng Herald, 1160 Ave. AumerlCM, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fans—Anne Oabot’a 
big new Album ia here. Dosens of 
fascinating new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special fea tu re ! 
• . . plus 4 g ift patterns and dl 
recUons, 23 cents.

DIAL A C C U R A TE LY
151 EAST CENTER STREET TELEMlOHE 5151
O F E N  W E D N E S D A Y .  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  U N T I L  f : 0 0  P.  M

H Forget About The Big Television Show 
Starting Today - Through March 15

FandD A u to  S to re
PRESENTS THE NEW

T E L E V I S I O N

w ith t h e  r e v o lu t io n a ry  NCW CX-33 
C h a ss is . . .  B r i l l ia n t ly  En g in e e re d  

f o r P e r f e c t  P e r f o r m a n c e
flg the television buy of the year— CapthartI Incomparable In picture

. . .  incoffiperable in ton e__ incomparable in cabinetry!
Money can’t buy e finer television instrument—and you’ll be surprised 

Bt how little money it takes to own a Capehart. Come in and pick out your 
Capebart today. Be the envy of your friends—own a Capehart. Check the$e 
features that

ONLY CAPEHART WILL GIVE YOU!

Tha CAMHART*‘CMCAB0 Alf*
16-ioch picture tube. Thie-tlmbre tooe 
from Capehart SYmphonic-Tone Sy»tcm. 
Compact in lire for modern homeA. Cab-
inet haished tn rich m abofanr or in high- 
I f  poliibcd biaqoo.

fM 9.98

BROTHERS
SI S CI HT I I  S T I I I I  Y ■ANCRI STI I TIlirNORI SI5S

MARLOW'S SERV-UR-SELF 
FURNITURE MART

WALK DOWN TO THE BASEMENT & SAVE!

^ ■ T h *  CAPIHART “ SPINET”
17-iach rectaaftular tubo for **full-»cnle" 
picture. Mo<lern rich mahogaoT veneef 
piece fearuring utility shelf. Combine* best 
I'catures of table model and « onsole televi-
sion tahincts. Clear, hrinht picture Cape- 
hart S>mphoniC’’It>ue >J$tciiu

9580.95

2 * 2 « 2 :

iranch Rariangwim ficlura Tuba 
Cairaala Modal I1.451MU. AVallaMa 
bi BMhatany ar bland wood vanaan.

l a  C a p a h a rt P ictu ro . No glare. No 
fuzzinew. Th« Capebart picture if clear-
er, more d iitin a  . . .  with greater depth, 
detail, and contrast.

2 a  C ap ah art Symphonic-Ten#
Syatam. T he incomparA>la true-timbre 
ton e is achieved throu gh  the w orld- 
famoui Capehart Symphonic-Tone Sys-
tem . . .  an exclusive Capehart feature for 
a generation!

3 a  Capahart Moitar-Croft Ctdil-
natry. Exclusive cabinet engineering 
augments the fidelity o f tbe tone system. 
Authentic stylings and luxurious fin-
ishes are in keeping with uaditional 
concepts o f the finest furniture.

4 a  C a p a h a r t  S y n ch re-.sau n d .
Sound is completely synchronized with

the picture. A special circuit—exclusive 
with Capehart—assures clear, undittorted 
sound reproduction.

S o  C ap ahart Syn ch re-leck . Pictures 
are automatically locked in the frame. 
Capehart's exclusive simplified tuning 
gives the best picture im t a n lly.

6 a  C ap ahart "L en g -D istan ca" Ra- 
caption . Capehart's revolutionary new 
chassis gives outstanding performance in 
outlying areas where reception it nor-
mally unsatisfactory.

7 a  C a p a h a r t  P o l a -
to n n a . Specially designed 
b u ilt-in  antenna provides 
excellent reception in most 
locations m-here an outdoor 
antenna is not permissible.

TELEVISION

/ •  J * '  1

r .

T h a  C A PIH A RT “ N EW  I N B U N D I R ”
B ig  l7  Inrh rrolangular tube for Capehart 
picture, Capehart Symphonic—Tone Syatem . 
Dlnttnctlve French PrortncU l ktyllng tn a  
m M net of cherry with mellow frultwood flnlRh. 
Doora fold against tho tldo—g478.»0

F&D AUTO STORE
855 M AIN  STREET TELEP H O N E 7080 M A N C H ESTER

P r i c e d  E ls e w h e re  a t  $ 7 7 9 .9 5

COMPLTE 6-PIECE  
TWIN BED OUTFITS
Here'.s more proof th at it pay.s to walk down a few 
.steps to Marlow’s mammoth block lonp serv-ur-self 
furniture basement for T E R R IF IC  SAVINGS! Ju st  
Imagine . . .  you gel 2 handsome and very sturdy Poster 
Reds finished in mellow maple or rich walnut, PLL'S  
2 of our very com fortable “ H EA TH M O RE" Mattresse.a 
and 2 genuine all-steel .springs, AI.I, SIX PIEC ES in 
your choice of twin or full sizes , , . ijt a price you 
can’t afford to pass up! ^

7 B e d , 7 M a t t r e s s , 7 Spr in g  — $ 4 4

MARL0W;S seiv-ui-sell 
Fuinituie Mail

M A I N  S T R E E T MANCHESTE^^
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See New York 
As Guests of Herald

r  New Torker* admitted that.
B e o n t a  T a k e  Sightseeing o,e akiifui guidance of Mr.

»rU*Va*t<w«1evi Are on Todd, they vlRllcd many place*
T r i p  le S M S r o a y i ra re  never aecn before.
T ^ l f l v i r i o n t  M e e t  N o t -  a * ioon a* the group h n d ^ -leiermon) w aee acquainted with each other
ed Orchestra Leader they went directly to the RCA 

-  j building whore the local glrla and
.    . ... th. citv a aomo of the New York glrla ap-

A aifhtaaenf trip of the y, on a tolcvlalon broadcaat.
tzip up too Umpire 8UU Building, ,  kiddles’ program,

Vincent Lopea at the Magic Clown," aponsored by
HotelTaft. the Eaater atage ahow . the Bonomo Taffy company

Obituary

D e a t h s

Area Air Guard 
To Report Sept. 1

(Continued from Page One)

•t Radio City Muaic hall, and ap- 
paaring on a televialon ahow were 
1̂ .  of the highapota in a moat 
exciting day apent by ten membra 
of Senior Girl Scout Troop On* 
mad thefr leaderi in New York 
S ly  yaaterday. through the cotr- 
taav of tha Herald.
**pto«n the time they left the 
Hartford railroad atatlon at eight 
o'clock in the morning on the 
apecial Sunday excuraion train un-
til they returned to the aame place 
St 10:45 last night the day wa* 
packed full of adventures, excite-
ment and fun. To ipany this waa 
their first visit to the "Big City, ” 
and all declared It to be one of the 
moat exciting days of their lives.

Escorted Around City 
When the train arrived at Grand 

Central station at 10:30 arrange-
ments had been made through The 
Herald that the group should be 
met by James Todd of the Julius 
Mathews Advertising Agency, who, 

""Assisted by his son-in-law. escorted 
the girls around the city and 
greatly added to their enjoyment 
of the day. Members of the Senior 
Girl Scout troop in New York City,

It
was most interesting to see how a 
telcvl.aion show is put on and how 
many people it takes to produce 
a single show, and the local girls 
hoped their parents .md frieiuia 
back in Manchester saw them on 
television.

It took considerable advice and 
help from, th> New Y'orkers to 
steer the local girls through the 
intricacies of eating at the Auto-
mat for the llrst time, but all suc-
ceeded in assembling a good array 
of food, even though it may not 
have been In the best dietetic | 
form.

Take Empire State Trip
Immediately upon leaving llic 

Automat the group took the sub-
way, another new adventure for 
•some of the girls, and went to the 
Empire State Building. It was a 
thrill to go up the world’s tallest 
building, and the magnificent view 
from the observation floor brought 
forth many exclamations of won-
der and delight. Again the New 
York re.sidents were called upon 
to point out and Identify many 
landmarks. It was an unttsiially 
clear dav and the visibility was

Mis* Caroline M. Campbell y
Miss Caroline M. Campbell “6f 

56 Pearl street died last night at 
the Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
Annex, after a long illness.

The daughter of the late Robert 
and Roslna (Quinn) Campbell, sbe 
was born in Manchester, and for 
many years was employed as office 
nurse for the late Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore.

She leaves two brothers. Robert 
Campliell of Manchester and 
Aloysius Campbell of Hartford, 
and a sister, Mias Mary Campbell 
of Manchester.

The funcDBl will be licid Wednes-
day morning at 8:30 at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, and at 9 o'clock at St. 
James's church. BiJIial will be in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convonieuce of friends this 
evening from 7 until 10, and to-
morrow from 3 to 5 and from 7 
to 10.

Mm. .\nnle Clune
Mrs. Annie Dwyer (lime, 81, of 

88 .School street, died Saturday 
night at the Manchester Memorial 
Ho.spital Annex.

She was tiorn here on October 
10, I860, and was a lifelong resi-
dent of this town.

She leaves two sons. Jo. Bennett 
Clune of Wethersfield, and Paul 
Clune of Manclie-stcr; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Gorman of Day- 
ton, Ohio, and one grandchild.

Kuneral services will he held 
tomorrow hiornlng at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Qiiiah Kuneral Home, 22,’i 
.Main street, and at 0 at St. 
James’s Church. Burial will l)c in 
St. James’s cemetery.

Friends mav call at Uie fuiier-

I n  G > l l e g *  P l a y

serve 21 months unless the period 
Is extended by Congress.

Dt. Col. Lucklngham told The 
Herald early this afternoon that 
"this la news to us. You arc 
giving it to us first hand. We 
expected this but not before next 
fall. That gives us six months, 
plenty of time to prepare our-
selves for federalization."

The local unit, 103rd Control 
and Aircraft Warning Squadron, 
moved into the armory March 1 
when all other units of t(ie Air 
National Guard. 103rd Fighter 
W'ing, began their first day of ac-
tive federal duty. Dt. Col. Luck- 
ingham, Sr,, la the only Mnnehes- 
ler member of the unit. He Uvea 
at 387 Middle Turnpike, eaat. The 
majority of the men in the unit 
are from Hartford and new Brit-
ain. The parent unit of the local 
group Is the 151st A. C. and W. 
Group- of the 102nd Fighter Wing 
In Boston.

Yesterday the armory was alive 
with 54 enlisted men and ten offi-
cers going through regular drills. 
Drills are also to be held two 
Monday nights during eaeh month.

_________ _ good for twenty miles around. The
^'which Miss Doris Firato, daugh-'| )„c m1 group felt that this was one 
tsr of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. of the best ways to get ncqimint- 
rirato of 99 Plymouth Lane, Man- ed with the layont of New York.
Chester Is the leader, also met the I The sightseeing trip of lower 
local Elrls. as well as several older I New Y’ork which waa the next. ,
Boy Scouts, members of Explorer | event on the program proved to he ! l̂ rom this afternoon until
Post and Ship 598 of New York , most interesting. When riding i t h e  fimcial.
Catv All of the young iieople bad through the Bowery and seeing the ' "
* most cnjovable time together and conditions under whlcli the resi- le id re ( . .\ndera nxmosienjo. a  ̂ Theodore ( iirl Anderson of .56

elded they much preferred Man- died Saturday night
Advertisement- ___ Chester an a place in which to live. lionie.

The guide on the bus pointed out 
the interesting points and tlie 
sightseers got off the bus and

To the Editor.
Broad Street School Bamboozle
Elditor’s question. For what Pur-

pose and what Motive will they 
be Bamboozled? The Voters in the 
Town of Manchester Voted last 
October »900,000.00 to build a new 
school comparable to the Verplanck 
School coat $754,450. Bowers cost 
$660,739.36.

In the first place the different 
committees consisting of the 
Board of Education and the 
School Building Committee and 
the State Board of Education had 
flReen months to study and make 
up their minds as to what they 
wanted and to do their planning. 
Two weeks before the referendum

For the past nine years he had 
been a niimitenance man at the 
Hartford County building. He was

Te1l8 Kiwnnians 
About Drink Evil

walked through Cliinatowi, slop- j I” "'’ '  l<>'l• 'l.V employed for ninny 
ping at two or three spoLs there, .'’ears at the Arrow, Hart and Hege 
This was one time during the day

Tlie work of the Alcoholics 
Anonymous was the subject of the 
talk at the liinclieon meeting of 
the Kiwanls club held today at the 
Country club. Tlie speaker, draw-
ing on experience and his own In-
formation. said that the organiza-
tion is seeking to reach four mil-
lion Americans who are victims of 
alcoholism, twelve thousand of 
whom die annually of the disease.

Besides tliis, property damage 
of over $27.’’).000,000 a year s said 
mused by persons who control 
their use of .alcohol. Tile organiza- 
lioiK It wa.s stated, is making 
rapid headway in Canada and 
Great Britain as well ns In this 
nation.

Tile attendance price, given Iiy 
John Olson, was won by Kcv. 
Carl Olson.

John A, ( ’oe

John A Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Allan R. Coe. .Sr., of Boulder road 
extension. Is playing the lending 
role in Ibscn’.s "An Enemy of the 
People”  being presented by under-
graduates at Tufts college, Mad- 
ford. Mass , tins week.

Mr Coe IS jilayiiig tlie role of 
Doctor Stockmann in Ibscn’.s 
social drama. The leading role, the : 
doctor discovers pollution in tlie' 
springs, the source of income lo| 
the small .Norwegian watering-; 
place where Iti.sen a play takes j 
plac e, and contlicls with the mayor 
of the town, who represents the 
townsfolk.

Business manager of the college 
dramatic club, .Mr. Coe has also 
directed and acted in many of the 
undergraduate productions at 
Tufl.s Performani 03 of "An Kiiciny 
of the People ” will continue 
through Friday and Saturday 
iiiglil. .March 16 and 17.

Awards Local 
Writing Prizes
Prizes for entries In the Fourth 

A n n u a l  Scholastic Writing 
Awards, sponsored In Connecticut 
by the Hartford Courant Parade 
of Youth and naliofially by 
Scholastic Magazines, were an-
nounced yesterday, and many lo-
cal high school students were 
among those winning awards.

The competition, which was 
based on work submitted by high 
school students throughout Con-
necticut, opened last September 
and closed on February 1.5. Judg-
ing of more than 1000 entries was 
held on February 27, with final 
judging last week Sunday by a 
group of educators, writers and 
professional per-sons who are In 
no way connected with secondary 
school students in the state.

Outstanding entries were sent 
to New York la.st Tuesday to be 
placed in competition with the 

•-work of other high school student.s 
throughout the country. The final 
winners in the national contc.sts 
will be announced in May.

became suspicious of a car ewry- 
ing the itudenta and gava 
at 8 a. m. on Middle Turnpike. He 
finally overtook them when the 
car was finally flagged down on 
New Bolton road by Patrolmiyi 
Joseph Sartor, who was Investi-
gating an accident and had been 
warned to watch for the vehicle, 
police said.

A reckless driving count against 
Joseph O’Keefe. 23, of 20 Simny 
Reach drive, Ea.sl Hartford, was 
reduced to violation of the rules of 
the road and he was fined $18 by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk in Town 
Court this morning. O’Keefe was 
arre.sted February 20 following an 
accident at 11:15 p. m. on High-
land street.

Joseph Dec, Jr.. 31. of Main 
street, Staffordville. and Josepli 
MeCooe, 33, of 42 E<lward street, 
forfeited bonds of $3 each wlieii

Peiping Irks 
Britain Over 

Malay Trade
(Continued from Page One)

nearly throe yc.ars by terrorista 
lurking in her jungles. They are 
remnants o. Communist-led antl- 
Japane.se guerrilla forces.

Although some sources describe 
the situation as a war, the Briti.sh 
here call the guerrillas bandits or 
terrorists and handle it as an 
emergency police action. Us scale 
is far from the fighting in Indo-
china. Most competent observers 
feel Uie Reds arc just keeping the

they failed to appear on charges : pot boiling until the time is ripe 
of parking within 25 feet of an for a"real stew.
intersection.

Mrs. Delaniore

The British announced new 
measures yesterday in their cam-
paign against the Red terrorista.

Awards in the .Senior division : .Spruce street, was honored with a

Is Given S h o w e r O p e r a t o r s

Walk Off JobMrs. Deiizll R. Detiimorc. of 93

were made to the following local 
students: short story (keys) to 
Elinor G. Hussey of 29 F’ helps 
road, teacher, Mrs. Helen Page 
Skinner: honorable mention Jessie 
I^aUmip of 255 Henry street, 
teacher. Miss Helen .1. Estes.

Honorable mention for Senior 
Essays: Susan W’<h s1 of 244 Main 
street, teacher, Mrs. Helen Page

personal shower Thursday evening i 
at the home of .Mrs. Marjorie F. | 
Alexander. 649 Hartford road. , 
Mrs. Delaniore. the former Shirley 
.M. Flavell, was recently married | 
in Ballimore. .Md. ,

About twenty guests wore pres- 
ent Thursday evening and Mrs. 
Detaniorc received many lovely
personal gifts. 'File dccor;ition.s 

Skinner; .lohn Perry of 78 Tanner j were green and pink, with tlie St The company siii 
street, Miss Estes, teacher, and Patrick's Day motif ii.sed A hiif- , tract willi Hie unio

fet luncheon was served and 
games played.

when there was no difficulty In 
keeping the whole group together. 
The guide had warned them that 
if they got lost they would never 
be found in Chinatown, so all stuck 
tightly to their friends and kept 
right at the heels of the guide.

See "Queen M arj"
The event which brouglit forth 

the most exclamations on 
sightseeing trip was the view of 
the "Queen Mary." The giant liner 
liad just docked at her pier in the

without any publicity In our local i Ea-st river that morning and to 
newspaper, they boldly asked for I most of the local group this was 
money with which to build. Prior | |̂,p first lime they had ever seen 
to this, understand, they had fif- 
teen months to talk It over with 
the architect but did not submit 
any plan to the State Board of 
Education for study or approval 
until February 6lh, 195t).

Now getting down to the scare 
program of Mr. Charles House

a large ocean liner. The girls 
wanted to know if they could go 
to Europe on the ’ ’queen" when 
they take their contemplated trip 
to Europe in the summer of 1952, 
for which they are earning the 
money now.

-----  1 . a k-aslcr show on the stage of
which sums up to this, let us do | pity Music hall was not only
this job without further delay be-
cause we need the rooms badly.
But what waa Mr. House and his 
committees doing for fifteen 
months previous that they could 
not come before the Voters of 
Manchester with an architects 
plan that they admitted would 
have to have some changes and 
that the pictures that they showed 
the Voters was somewhere near 
what they would get for their 
money. The three A s "Around,
 ‘About’’ and ’ ’Approximate ” start- 
ad then and Is still going strong as 
far as the public knows the exact 
cost or amount of money they 
want in the way of correct figures.

When I made the suggestion 
that they should have someone on 
that board who was a contractor 
or at least could read a set of 
plans they Ignored me completely.
Now as the Hcmld stated they 
have a very serious PROBLEM ON 
THEIR HANDS. Remember this 
waa when we were talking of try- 

• Ing to keep the cost down to $25.- 
000.00 per room. Mr. Avid Scaburg 
in a statement said that when the 
school waa built the cost would be 
nearer $70,000.00 a clas.s room. He 
waa not far off. He is an archi-
tect and a Voter in the T'own of 
Manchester.

’The Motive
You have at present the Board 

of Education, the School Building 
Committee and the architect who 
arc trying to force the Voters to 
spend $165,400.00 more on a proj-
ect that according to the commit- 
teee the town cannot do without.
If since October, 1950, when the 
money was given them to spend 
the present plan which la their 
problem and they cannot solve it 
Uicy could at least have the cour-
tesy,, to listen to some of the so- 
called opposition and take a little 

- advice which will be given in a 
friendly spirit because after all 
we the taxpayers are just trying 
to save money.

But if they Insist that they will 
override the Voters In Manchester, 
as to the amount to spend then 

  thiy have a very selfish motive, 
one that calls for the Voters and 
the business men in the Town of 
Manchester, to quietly but firmly 
call a halt

Z am (Irmly In favor of a new 
Kbool to be built at Broad street 
(or tbs sum not to exceed 900,:>
000.00.

, Z wotild Uke to see some Open 
IfiociilB Isttsrs either (or or sgalnst.

Wo also realise that no matter 
srflat happens at the meeting 
K ardi SOth or at another Ref- 
arendam that the Board of Dlrec- 
ben the OsnersI Manager has 
tha anUiorlty to ’ stOl approve of 

waautj If they per-
n s  f t t

.pinn company in Hartford, and at 
Chenry Brotlicrs, Hi* had boon a 
lifelong reaident of Manchester.

A voteniii of \5orld War I. he 
wa.s a member of Seandia Lodge, 
f)rder of Vasa, the Amlerson-Shea 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and the Army-Navy club.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ruby 
Hutton Amlerson, ami a .sister, Mr.s.

.| i Rudolph KiillAnder of I’ arkville. jo'irn for a lieavy schedule to eom- 
Mo. I mittee hearings. This routine will

A military funeral will be held •>« followed through the week, 
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock i Aiming to round up the ses- 
at Hie T. P. Holloran Funeral " 'o " before the June 5 deadline. 
Homo, 175 Center street Rev Fred i Icgi-slators hope to finish commit- 
R. Edgar, pastor of the South 1 Ipc  hearings and report out on a 
Methodist ehureh. will officiate ! portion of the 2,300 bills by
and burial will be in the East 
cemetery,

Fricnis may call at the funeral 
home thia eveninj;  ̂ between the 
hours of 7 and 10.

Barbara Stearn.s of 79 North Main 
street, Miss Rstes, teacher.

Honorable Mention
Homnnhle mention In ])oetry:

.lauie.s (). Ropers of 1163 Mid-
dle Turnpike, east, lenrher. Mis.s 
Fstes. A key In the ahnrt-short 
.story protip.s was awarded to 

. .  I Richard R. Hazelton of 1633 Tol- 
\ land turni>ike, Miss Marion Ca.ser.
I tcnchcr.
I Kllen Moran of IS St« cp Hollow 
j Inne, teacher, Mis.s Kste.s. won 
1 honorabh* mention for humor, and 
I .*̂’hirley Tnylor of M3 South Main 

i   |.street, teacher, Mis.s K.sti's, Wfin
The Soroptima.st rluh will have an | honornhlc mention in the lit< rarv 

. important meetinp thi.s evening JR I article proup
I *>;30 in Murphys rcstaluant. | Awards in the junior division; ,,  ̂ i. i i
I ; were made to the followinp local ! SMM) will he. held
' The Wa.shinpton S< bool Ould 1 hiph school juniors: A key in the ' fire headquarters on Spruce
I Study proup will meet tomorrow j rs.sny proifp to Marparct Mcln- 
j  afternoon at l : lo  in the .school li'jtosh  of 28 Harvard niad. teacher, 
library. The puesl speaker will be, P'ma I>iomi.s: in the Jour-
I Miss Ann Koherp, elementary , nnlism division editorial, a key

About Town

(Hasses in Fire 
Fipliliiip Opeiiiiip

i Auxiliary Fire Sehnol.s will bo 
ill .ses.sion toiiiglit at hotli tile 

I Manche.ster iiiid SouHi Maneliester 
' Fire Department.s. Applieutioii.s 
jare .still being accepted for mem- 
ber.ship in Hie Civilian F>efcti.se 

: Auxiliary Fire Departmenls 
I The MI«’D will hold elu.sses ,lt 
; Hie ho.se house on the coiner of 
i Main and Hilliard streets wliile

.street.

(Continued from Page One)

di.sniissed Frank Middelacr. former 
president of Loral 2188, after he 
had reeeiveil Ids tliird warning. 
Tile company reported that his ease 
was brought before an arbitrator, 
will) rilled that he should be dis- 
nii.ssed.

(1 that the eon- 
union calls for se.s- 

sions with ail arbitrator in each 
ease where an employe is dis- 
cliargcd after his three WMiiings. 
The company said the unijjn action 
today was a violation of contract.

The workers reported as usual 
this morning at 7. Shortly after 
they ri'iMirted, union committeemen 
eireiilnted throiigli the plant and 
told the workers to walk out at 
9:15. It was reported that all the 
iinionized. operating per.sortnel fol. 
lowed these instructions.

seliool consultant for 
Board of Ediiration.

the .State

Tlie Little Flower of Jesus 
-Mothers Circle will meet Wednes-
day evening at eight o'rlock at the

Ifcariiip Due
On :UM) Bills

(Continued from Page One)

convenes tomorrow it is expected . ,
to meet only brieflv and then ad-j I'ome of Mis. .loseph Mu key, 22

Crosliy road. Rev. Itolierl .1. Car-
rol! of .St. Hridgel's eliiireti will be 
the guest speaker.

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis-
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows Hall. A social time 
with refreslinients will follow the 
business ses.sion.

beautiful but Inspiring, and Hie 
very theater itself was most inter-
esting to the girls. The Roeketles 
gave their usual outstanding per-
formance and the other acts were 
most entertaining.

'Hie clima.\ oi the day was 
reached when Hie group had din-
ner at the Hotel 'I'aft Grill Ituoni 
and there had an opportunity of 
meeting Vincent Lopez in person 
and hearing him and his Hotel 
Taft orchestra playing during Hie 
dinner hour. Mr. Lopez posed for 
a picture with the local girls and 
also presented them with his au-
tograph. They were also privileged 
to meet there Continental liotel 
ace Edgar Franken who has just 
been named as now headwaltor for 
the Taft Grill. He was once owner 
of the Hotel Jeanne D'Arc in 
Paris.

The walk down Broadway to 
Times Square and then to Grand 
Central station, with the lights 
and bright signs making the scone 
almost as bright as in daylight, 
proved to be of great interest to 
the Manchester Girl Scouts, and 
it was with difficulty Uiat they 
were urged on in order to catcli 
the eight o’clock train for Hart-
ford. Many declared their uiten- 
tion or returning to the "Big City" 
again soon.

Make Many Friends 
Some of the best part of the day 

came from the friendships made 
between the local girls and the 
New York young people, both 
Girl and Boy Scouts. The Imixirt- 
ance of belonging to a world or-
ganization, the contacts that can 
be made through belonging to 
such a youth organization were 
felt by all. The newly made frieml.s 
parted with reluctance, but with 
plans for future meetings, some oi 
them here in Manchester. The 
New York Senior Girl Scouts are 
planning to spend a week-end of 
camping in Manchester with the 
members of Troop One sometime 
during April or May, and the New 
York Boy Scouts are hoping to 
visit Connecticut in the summer 
when they are on a eniLse.

Members of Troop One who 
made the trip were Cynthia Ag- 
new. Helen Davis. Sandra Doutt. 
Peggy Erickson, Jean Hansen. Pa-
tricia Jones, Alayne Murphj’ . Mary 
Qulntin. Betty Ann Trotter and

early May.
Hearing on a GOP sponsored hill 

to ban dual-job holding by legis-
lators slated for tomorrow after-
noon, highlights the schedule for 
the week.

William J. Herron
William Jaiiios Herron died ear-

ly this morning at his home in the 
Odd Fellows hiillding after a long 
period of impaired health.

Born in Maiuhesler, November 
21. 1882, he had liveil here prac- 
tteally all his life. He was a iiieni- 
ber of the Center Coiigiegatioiial 
rhiiTch. King David I-odge of Odd 
Kellow.s and Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge: Memoruil I^idge Kniglits 
of I’ytlims and .Memorial Teiuiile, 
I’ylluan .'4i.ster.s. He was also a 
director of Hie Andover Lake Pro-
perty Owners Assoelation. Form-
erly employed by the Pratt and 
Whitney Company of Hartford, he 
had been retired for about five 
years.

Mr. Herron leaves his wife. Mrs. 
Frances Oiambers Herron: a 
stepson, Clarence Chambers 
of Manchester; two Bisters. Mrs, 
Arthur Wheeler of West Haven 
and .Miss Rachel Herron of West 
Haven; al.so .several nieces and 
nephews in New Jersey.

Tlie funeral will be held from 
the Holmes p'uneral Home, 406 
Main street. Wedne.sday afternoon 
at two o’clock. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simp.son of the Center Congrega-
tional ehureh will o’fTlelate and 
burial will be in the East Ceme-
tery.

'The funeral home will be open 
tonight from seven to nine, tomor-
row afternoon from three to flve- 
thlrly and tomorrow evening from 
seven to nine o'clock.

KirJtard THlnrm
Richard Twlnem of 91 Chestnut 

street died Sunday night at Man-
chester Memorial rospital. Bom 
In Portadown, Northern Ireland, 
July 27, 1872. he had lived in
Manchester for more than 65 
years. He was employed ns a 
weaver by Cheney Brothers for 
over 59 years.

For many years he waa a msm- 
her of King David Lodge of Odd 
Fellows and St. Mary’s Episcipal 
church.

His wife, Mrs. Minnie Trotter 
Twinem, died in 1941, He leaves a 
half sister. Miss Elizabeth Twin-
em, several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will he held to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Honle. Rev. Al-
fred L. Williams will officiate and 
burial will bo in the family plot In

Strike (Hoses
Big Steel Mill

(Continued from Page One) |

hauling ami switching operations ! 
at J & L’.s Pitl.shiirgh works. Com-
pany offii'iais Skill the BRT ha.s 
liceii eiigkgeil in a slowdown sev-
eral weeks hut readied a peak 

'sj^itiiriiay,
^ ^ le  company immediately be-
gan shutting off production in or-
der to save blast furnaces from 
damage. If metal should freeze in 
such furnaces the damage would 
total nulliona of dollars.

Hospital Notes

Patients Today.........................  144
Admitted Saturday. Donald Bot- 

tieello, 43 E.ssex street; Mrs. Har-
riett lamnon, 46 Pleasant street; 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, Coventry; 
Mrs. Sarah Weir, 34 Walnut 
street.

I Admitted Sunday: Spencer
' Scott. East Hartford; Gail Web- 
; ster, ll>65 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Miss Nellie Bartram, 28 Durkin 
street; Mr*. Lillian Metcalf, 47 
Eldrldge street; Mrs. Mary Dono- 
rowltz. 182 Irving street: Anthony 
Falectta. 133 Oak street; Adolph 
Broil. Bolton: David Driterle, 85 
Bretlon road; Baby boy'McCooe, 
42 Edward street: Mrs. Mary Dar- 
bee. Roscoe, N. Y.

Admitted toda.v: Bradley Dietz. 
Rockville: James Burnett, 133 
Main street.

Discharged Saturday: Dante Pa-
gan!. 47 Homestead street; Mrs. 
Mary .Franceski and son, Rock-
ville; Mrs. Ema Kelley, 152 Lenox 
street; Mrs. Helen Gulley. South 
Windsor: Mrs. Marguerite Mc-
Veigh, and daughter, 257 Spruce 
street; Lauraleen Whitney, 105 
East Center street; Mrs. Wllhel- 
mlna Geiser, 38 Carol drive; Mrs. 
Melalne DlManno, 57 Ardmore 
road; Nancy Schlicher, 24 Bllyue 
road; Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, 
Rockville: Mrs. Lillian McConkey, 
627 Center street: Chester Hurl- 
burt. Rockville: Joseph MaeVarish. 
Ellington; David Belanger, Rock

Pari.shioncrs of the North Meth-
odist ihiireh are urged to attend 
a meeting of the church this eve-
ning at 7:30. at which the group 
which atteiulnl an organ recital in 

I Hartford yesterday will make a 
I report. The church is eon.sidering 
, the purchase of a new organ, and 
I  the nienibera will have an opportii- 
I nily to express o|iinioiis at this 
1 meeting.

i ' ‘ '
i Daughters of Lilierty No. 125,
, L. O. t,. I , will meet in Orange 
hall toiuorrow evening at 7:30 
sluirp, .Meinliers are reminded to 
return ticket .stubs as a drawing 
will lie lield on Hie lilanke'. lace 
lalile cloth and liiticheon set. An 
Irisli tea party will follow in

was awarded to Mary Ellen .Moran i 
of 48 .Steep Hollow lane, teacher. ; 
.Mi.ss Isobel F. Worth.

The following Juniors won keys j 
in the Journalism, News Story, 
group: Janet Bradley of 44 Ster-
ling idaoe. teacher. Miss Estes; 
.N'ani'v Foisy of 106 fliestniil 
street, teacher. Miss Estes. Alli-
son Oi instead of 669 Tolland turn- 
jiike, teacher. Miss E^les; Gail 
Andersen of 42 Hyde street, teach-
er. Mis.s Estes; Frances J. I’atelli 
of 190 Vernon street, teacher, 
Mi.ss Estes; Kenna Lee Fisher of 
54 Prospect street, teacher. Miss 
Ustes: Bartiara Bengston of .37 
Edgerton street, teacher, Miss 
E.sles.

For sports writing in the Jour-
nalism Division keys were award-
ed to Altiert H. Guay of 20 Spruce 
teacher, teacher. Miss Estes; Rich-
ard Day of 114 Maple street, 
teacher, Mi.ss Estes, and honorable 
mention to Richard Day and 
George Pazianos. Jr., of 2 Pearl 
street, teacher, Mi.ss Estes.

Married Dependable 
Man for 

Service Station
(lood Pay For Right Man

McClure's 
Service Station

37;i M AIN ST.
Apply In Person

E A S T W O O D
TQtir • MABTr-

Irene Randolph
Dunne Seott

Alee (iuiiiness in “ SuRar-
"The fool”

Mudlark" (Color)
1 :l.-» - H:IA

We Are Proud To Present The 
Two Outstanding Contenders 
For Academy .Award Honors! 

One Coni|ilete Show Onl.v 
Tiles, 5lalliiee and Evening _  

tilorlaBetle Davis 
.\nn Baxter 
"All About 

F.ve”
8: :il-»:ir.

Sxianson 
Wm. Holden 

"Sunset 
Boulevard”

luio-Din
WED.: “ September .Affair"

FOR FASTER, BETTER DIAL SERVICE

Court Cases
Four University of Connecticut 

i students were presented in Town 
Court this morning on charges 

charge of .Mrs. Annie Johmston ! "ri-sing from an alleged e.scapade 
ind her committee. It will be open -Vfsterday morning when, ac-

cordinir to noliee the stiirlentato the public.

A meeting of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association will be 
held at the Britlsh-Amcrican ('lub, 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock. 
Sport movies will be shown and 
refreshments will be served. Mem-
bers have the privilege of invit-
ing friends,

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will meet tomorrow evening 
at the Post home. Mancheater 
Green. Nomination of officers will 
be a part of the business.

Rev. Edith Preusae of Ellington, 
who is on furlough from India 
where she has served as a mis-
sionary, will give a talk on that 
country at the TalcottvIIIe Con-
gregational church, Friday. March 
16, at 7:30, under auspices of the 
Women’s Missionary Society. The 
choir will sing and refreshments 
will be served. All are welcome;

The W. C. T. U.. will have an 
all-day meeting frOm 10:30 tomor-
row. Sewing will be for the Red 
Cross. A pot luck luncheon will 
be enjoyed at noon, and the bual- 
nesa meeting will be held at 2:30.

WatkinB Expert 
Boston Speaker

cording to police, the students 
took some lanterns from a local 
road repair project and led a 
cruiser on a speedy chase before 
being caught. Judge Wesley C. 
Oryk granted continuances to 
March 19 to allow one of the xdc- 
tims to obtain a lawyer.

Arrested are William C. O’Con-
nell. 22 of 76 Governor street. East 
Hartford, charged with reckless 
driving, passing two stop signs, 
and theft of lanterns; Joseph C. 
Ba.sso, Jr., 293 Grady street, Ar-
lington, Mass.; Joseph J. Fitzger-
ald . 33 Cottage street, Bridgeport, 
and Peter Arc Bradigan, North 
Haven, all charged with taking 
lanterns..

Patrolman Georg* McCaughey

At the March meeting of the 
New England Chapter. American 
Institute of Decorators, to be held 
at the Edgren Studio, Boston, to- 

_ _ morrow evening. A. James Adams,
ville; Sharon Melnhold, 63 Walker j decorator at Watkins Brothers,

Station Wagons
TOWN AND COl'NTRY 

RE-BUILDING
RE -FT N ISH IN a

NEW TOPS

bWYER PRODUCTS
INC.

West Street — Bolton 
Phone Mancheeter 5826

the^East Cemtery. j street: Walter Smolensk!, 156 Lcn-1 v̂lll glx’e an Informal talk on his
Friends may call this evening | ox street: David Rohrbach, 101 | recent tour of the Scandinavian

Nancy Weir, accompanied by Elea- | after seven o'clock at the funeral , Washington street; Mrs. Rita Ko- I rountries.

W « m  nw i dw iiy  U this group 
ite aleetM them to offlee 

l o t  them 
they are a 

Z>«noerat and 
oomathiBg to 

jwtjgnant.

nor Gordon, Claire Olds and Emily 
Smith. Miss Doris Firato, leader 
of Senior Girl Scout Troop 355 in 
Manhattan, was a former leader in 
Troop One, Manchester^ Members 
of her troop who helped entertain 
the- local Girl Scouts yesterday 
were Adel* Slay, Barbara Slay, 
Margaret Cleaver and Louise Bur-
ton. The Boy Scouts were from 
Explorer Post and Ship 598, spon- 
 pred by CapL Belvedere Brook 
Poat 450, New York American Le-
gion, and they were accompani^ 
by Po*t'Adviser Eugene B. Shea.

Approximately 290,000,000 train 
pasaengere enter and leave New 
I Turk Otir «T*iy year.

home peckl and daughter, 210 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Mary Lou Taylor and 
son, TalcottvIIIe; Mrs. Dorothy 
Huclsmann, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Allen "Yale, 
Jr., Andover; Mrs. Cora Bowen, 
Rockville; Mra. 'Victoria Smith, 
101 Middle Turnpike, east; Donald 
Hartzog, 36 Madison street; Fran-
cis Fallon, 22 Bank street; Mrs. 
Theresa Cholcas and son, 184 Birch 
street; Mlse Rita H onl^, 81 Bis* 
sell street; Baby daughter Bru- 
ncau. South Coventry.

Police notified the owner. Mr*. ‘ tJischarged today: Mrs. Phyllis 
Elizabeth M. Birch, after diacov-% Crosscup and daughter. Simsbury: 

'. ering the break at about 2 a. m . - - -
: A thorough swreh was made but 
I nothing waa fRund misting.

Window Breaker 
Said Not Burglar

It was apparently no burglar 
who broke the window of the I ^ e -  
hurat Soda Shop, 800 Main str**t, 
in the we* hmira <nf yeaterday 
morning.

Mr. Adams spent two months In 
Europe last Fall visiting muse-
ums. workshops of decorative 
craftsmen, and attending planned 
lectures on the arts and ersdts of 
Sweden, Norway and Denmark.

P e r s o n a l  N o t i c e s

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
Weekday Doily Hours: , 

9 A. M. to 12:30 ~  1:30 
to S:00 P. M.

Evenings: 7:00 to 9:30 

TELEPHONE 4021

WAIT FOR DIAL TONE

C o m e  i n  a n d  Se e

THE NEW INCOMPARABLE

T e l e v i s i o n

See and hear...
the new incom parable 
Capebart! Nothing in tele-
v ision  is m ore th rilling  
than Capehart’s clear, bril-
liant, true-to-lifie pictures... 
or more magnificent than 
Capehart't Sym phonic- 
Tone System . . .  or more 
handtom* than Capebart 
cabinetry. . .  or more excit-
ing than Capebart's modest 
prices!...
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Nassiff Arms Retain Eastern League Playoff Title
Defeat Torrington 
Howards 68-62 to 
Sweep Final Series

Happy to Know 
Future Fate 

111 Baseball

N a sn iffs *  T a l e n t e d  F r o n t  L i n e  P l a y o f f  C h a m p i o n n

' vr.

B a s e b a l l  C o m m i s s i o n e r  

T o  K n o w  F a t e  a t  M e e t -

i n g  o f  .M a jo r  L e a g u e  

C l u b s ;  C a s e  H i s t o r y

Miami Beach. Fla., March 12— 
This is it. This I* final. Hap- 

by Cliamller gets hi* demanded 
showdown today.

Within a matter of hours. Chand-
ler will know his late. Eitlier his 
rule as commissioner of baseball 
will be c.\tcndcd another seven 
years or he is through.

Eullowin:j a thice and a half 
hour meeting by the National and 
Ainericau Leagues at the Shoro- 
mede Hotel, the club owners 
agreed ~y’c8torday to vote on 
Cnandler as their first order of 
business m an executive session, 
o|icnlng at 11 a. m. tESTi.

No other candidate will be dis-
cussed despite the fact that a list 
01 approximately 2b outstanding 
men waa presented to the owners 
by the screening committee. As 
one committee member put it, 
"how can we offer the job to one 
man when we haven’t decided 
. hether we are going to keep or 

fire the man we have now?”
The commissioner wiU open the 

meeting. He will then vacate the 
chair and the 16 owners will ap-
point a chairman. One ballot will 
be taken. Voting will be in secret 
ai cording to parliamentary prj- 
cedure, similar to that employed 
April 24, 1945 when Chandler waa 
elected and on Dec. 11, 1950 at St. 
Beteraburg when Chandler waa re- 
piid^gted by a vote of nine for and 
seven against.

According to the best available 
Information, Chandler was expect-
ed to obtain 10 votes, one more 
than he got three months ago, but 
still shy of the necessary 12 for 
reelection. This is the way it 
shapes up:

I’ro—Boston Red Sox, Cleveland, 
Detroit, Washington, Bhiladclphia 
Athletics, Chicago Cubs, New 
York Giants, Philadelphia Phils,'' 
Cincinnati and Plttsburgli.

Anti—Boston Braves, St. Louis 
Cardinals, Chicago White Sox, 
New York Yankees, St. Louis 
Browns and Brooklyn.

Actually, this would Indicate 
three switches. Pittsburgh and the 
Phillies rcpoitcdly voted against 
(Tgandler at St. Petersburg when 
Brooklyn voted tor him. Bob Car-
penter qf the Phils recently an-
nounced he would vote for Chand-
ler. A source said that Walter 
O'Malley of the Dodgers had "be-
come disgusted with the bitter 
campaign for reelection wagered 
by Chandler in recent months." 
Reason for the contemplated 
switch of John Galbreath of Pitts-
burgh is unknown.

Even before the voting, there 
was speculation as to whether 
Chanoler would resign if he again | 
were defeated. One reporter 
claimed Chandler told him he 
would not resign. In a telephone 
conversation with The Associated 
Pres* Chandler said, "1 can't an-
swer that.” After the St. Peters-
burg repudiation. Chandler aaid 
he would continue In office "until 
the lost second of my tenure” .

Chandler's term expires April 
38, 1952.

‘i t

Jaek Allen liOe Oolemhlewskl Bobby Knight. Hank Do Znnie Fuggy Bell

Polish Amerks Upset 
St. Cyril’s Again, 73-62

F i v e  P la y e r n  S c o r e  in  

D o u b l e  F i g u r e s ;  P la y  

N e w  B r i t a i n  in  F i n a l s ;  

G i r l s  T o p  H a r t f o r d

Wapping Opposes 
Garden Groves

The second game in the ’Y‘ 
Senior league baakatball playoffs 
will taks place tont|bt at the ‘Y’ 
with the Wapping Harveitera tak-
ing on tha Garden Groves who won 
this opportunity to play Wapping 
by beating Bolton last Wednesday 
night. The Caterers have a on* 
and one score against the Harvest-
ers but they cannot use the high 
school players that they used to 
defeat the Harvesters in their 
winning effort. These players are 
not eligible for the playoffs as they 
have no't participated in six league 
contests. Wapping may not be 
able to have the services of Albert 
Duniez as he I* in the serx’lce. How-
ever, he is stationed at Bradley 
E'ield and so may be able to make 
it. The winner will meet Mor- 
iarty's in a two out of three aeries 
starting Wednesday night.

Tonight’s preliminary game be-
tween Den Willis Garaga and th* 
North Elndg will start at 7.

In a rough and exciting game 
played at the Hartford Groton 
street gym, the Polieh-Amerlcans 
eliminated the St. Cyril’s last 
night in the first game of the 
State Polish Leagftie playoffs by a ' 
convincing score of 73 to 62. "The 
Poles now meet the New Britain 
Holy Cross in the finals. This wdll 
be a one game playoff for the 
playoff championship trophy.

The Polish-Amerlean Girls reg-
istered their 46th conercutlve vic-
tory in league play by beating the 
Saint Cyril girls by a lopsided 
score of SO to 9.

The Manchester Girls meet the 
New Britain Girls next Sunday in 
Ute preliminary for the playoff 
championship cup.

In the main gome the PA’s won 
the game at the foul line being 
outscored from the floor 28 bas-
kets to 25. Everyone of the Poles 
played a msgnifleent game with 
Wally Parciak taking top scoring 
honors.

Th* Poles got off to a fine 
start in the first period with Pete 
Staum and the Parciak brothers 
registering five hoops and pulled 
put to a ten point led at the end 
of the period. 24 to 14.

In the second period, the Saints 
started to close the gap with Joe 
Kay and Sardyk scoring but 
Staum and Snap Server kept the 
locals In front with the period end-
ing with the score 36 to 32, PA s.

The third statiza was nip and 
tuck with Hartford forging alicad 
half way through the period by 
seven points only to have Staum 
and AI Surowicc combine to send 
the locals ahead at th* end of the 
period, 52 to 51.

Manchister stepped up the par* 
in the final period with Surowlec 
controlling^ the boards and Hart-
ford in their anxiousness to gain 
control of the ball fouled consist- 
antly and the Poles were shooting 
accurately from the foul line. Los-
ing Sardyk and Kay, Hartford 
seemed lost and the Poles won 
going away by a score of 78 to 62.

Manchester’s girls were too good 
for the game Hartford lassies in 
the preliminary and romped to an 
easy victory. AUe* Zagorskl, H og- 
gl* Blozie and T*rr>' Ident ' t o ^  
top scoring honors while Berner 
was high for the losers.

The Manchceter girl* ar* strong 
favorites to win their third 
straight playoff championship 
trophy and in so doing shall have 
accomplished an amaalng (eat 
of never being defeated la the 
Girls' division of the State Polish 
League.

P o l i a h  R e s u l t s

Manrhaatcr nst
P. B. r. T.
3 W. Parciak. rf . . . . . . .  7 ft-11 30
ft KurlAwIrz. rf . . . . . . .  0 ft-l 0
1 Server. If ............. ___ 4 S-ft 11
5 StauTii, r .............. ___ « .’<•7 1&
4 Jarvlit. r .............. ___ 1 1-1 3
a SurowlFc. ....... . ..  4 4-10 12
3 C. rKtclak. Ig ... . % ft-6 12

IS Total • ................. . . 36 3.7 41 71
Rarttard (ft)

r. P F T.
Roakl. rf ............ . . . .  2 2-2 6

4 N.tcF, rf .............. __  S 1-2 7
5 Zak, If ................. ___ 1 a-i 3
3 Maxltua, If ........... . . . .  ft 1-2 11
5 Surdyk. c ............ . . . .  7 3-7 17
3 Ourdulls. e ......... . . . .  1 (M) 2
4 Borea. rg ............. . . . .  1 0-3 3
1 Burklr. rg ........... . . .  . 0 ft-ft 0
5 K*>. Is .............. . .. . 6 3-4 1ft

J3 Totala ................... . . .  2fi 10-20 92
flC'tr* «t half time. 36-33 ManchFxter.
flafarffF Ph«lp.«. Ui iplre B< gglnl.

Maarheater Glrla
p B. r. T
;t Znprirakl. rf ......... . . . .  2 3-3 7
0 Id*nt, rf .............. . . . .  3 0-0 4
2 V'itrnffr If ........... . . .  . 3 • M • 6

Bloz>, i ................ . . . .  2 3-3 6
0 Dowd.A.tf ............ . . . .  1 0-0 3

Reich-'’ . Ig ......... . . . .  2 1-8 ft

!• ' TrtUlu ................. .. . 12 6-9 .30
Hartford Glrla

!• P. r T
3 rf ........ . 2 0 1 4

, 1 Kanclfr rf ......... __  0 0-0 0
3 Cote. If ............. . . . .  1 M 3

1 0 Coelch. r ............ . . .. 1 0-1 3
n MLlFCkv. rg ....... .... 0 0-lH 0
1 MtlFWfikl. Ig ....... . . .. 0 0-3 0

7 T^lala ............... . . . .  4 1-6 9
8u'»re at half tjm^ 14-4 ManuhFaifr.

Meriden and NtRsifTs Play 
Friday Night a t Armory

Manchester. March 12.—(iP)
The Eastern Professional 

Basketball l-eague champion-
ship will he decided In a beat of 
three series between Meriden 
and Manchester, with the 
opening game here Friday 
night at 8:30.

The seeond game Is sched-
uled at Meriden next Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. If a 
third game Is necessary, it will 
be played at a date to be de-
cided later, probably in this 
town. The Savitt I'rophy will 
be the prize.

in a playoff series, which 
ended over the week-end. Man- 
c'heater polished off Torrington 
in two straight.

Local Post Office Bowling 
Team Wins Slate Crown

J u r k i c  A l l r i i  u n d  I . f f  ( r o l n n k i p w n k i  S p t S c o r i n g  

l* a r c  M 'i l l i  lf>  I 'o in ik  K u c h ;  A riiiH  F o r c e d  l o  

O v c r r o i i i e  F irk i I V r in d  D e f i c i t ,  M o v e  I n t o  2 9 -  

2 (>  .A d v iiiiiitK c  at H a l f t i m e ;  B o b  K n i g h t  G i v e s  

S e i i M t io n n l  T i m e  F a t in g  D r i b b l i n g  E x h i b i t i o n  

T h a t  K riiig N  (',ii|iacilv O o w d  t o  I ts  F e e t  in  t h e  

F in a l  S t a n z a ;  K n i g h t ,  H a n k  D e / o n i e  a n d  

P i i g g y  B e l l  A l s o  S c o r e  in  D o u b l e  F i g u r e s

Manchester's entry In 
mini state post offlee 
loiirnsment captured champion-
ship honors for the second time In 
three yesre yesterday It was an-
nounced today by Postmaster Olln 
Grant.

The star-studded pin topplrra 
from the ('enter regained the 
I town they lost lo .Stamfoid last 
season. The locals first look title 
honors in 1949 from Stamford. A 
year ago the situation waa revers-
ed with Stamford and Manchester

the an-. placing one-fwn. This year It was 
bivs'ling different with the 9llk Townera 

winning '
Members of the chiiiiiplonship' 

team are Joe Twaronlte, Ihiig 
Farr, Pete Aeeto, Bill LaRlvlere] 
and Tommy Martin The margin 
of victory was but 1.3 pm* Tlie 
local live mini team put together 
St l ings of .’’iSK, ,MM), .'(77 for their 
IT.'i.'i totiil. Tliere were approxi-
mately .30 entries from the various 
po«l offices in Uonnectlcut: Three 
teams were entered from the Man-
chester office.

Verplanck Loop
Plavoffs Start

-r-

By Hal Tiirklngton
Scomig a 88 to 82 victory over 

the Torrington Howards Haturdny 
night In the New City, Nassiff 
Arms retained posse.sslon of the 

'^Onstern ProfesHlonnl Bnskelhall 
I.eiigue playoff rlinniplpnslilji for 
till' seroMil Hinitglil year. The 
local hliii'k and gold   lad hoop.sters 
knocked off Torrington In the first i 
two games of a best out of three 
series, turning th* trick oh siic- 
I essive nights. Thus, the City of 
Village Ulinrm once again reigns 
supreme In ('onneetlcut'* pro loop 
post-season cham|ilnnahlp.

Torrington put up a stubborn 
i bailie before a home town crowd 
! that numbered tn the vicinity of 
' 900. heal aftendnnee of the year.

A host of Maiirheater followeia 
I let llielr (ireectue he known ns they 
' rooted whole-heartedly for Nas- 
siffa to rlinrh the game and th* 
series.

I Play
1'lip riinlesl « n s  marked liv

O i u m p i o n n

V
Natalff Arma

B r T.
3 AlU-n. r f ...................... . ft 4-ft 1ft
3 Gnl''tnhlrwfikl, If . . . . 7 2 1ft
4 wiil|i|.le. If ............... . 0 1-3 1
\ I rile u ................. . 4 3 11
2 Vital, r , ................... . (I MO 0
3 B6*11, ................... . 4 .*t 13
3 Knight Ig ................. . .1 ft-.ft 11

30 Tctala, L'4 20-32 tift

1’
Torringt($n

V T.
M It harlii, rf a . . . , . .'» 0 10

2 MahiiroiiUo rf ....... . .  1 1 .3 3
ft flhiel.,. If ........... .. . ft 4-ft 14

I. ToUn. If ............. . .  1 0-0 a  
f>tf*raftn, o ............. . ft 33 13

4 T Ttilan. rg ............. 0 1..3 I
' T MiilvlhlM. r*r ........... . .  n 0-n 0 ^

4 (\ "*;"n. Is ............. .. H I-.'J 10 '

• 2S 7't'li.Ifi ........................ . 3ft 13-33
Hi t * ,| half time. M-JS NaseUTi. 
Heferee I’ helpe. I’ mplre Weleh.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Police and Firemen haaket- 'Pwo important basketball 
games over the weekend involving 

ball leagues playoff* started last Manchester teams were decided at 
•Saturday with the four teams play-' Uie foul line. The Polish Amtri- 
ing St the Vcrp.am k school,  ̂ cans knocked off the Hattford Ht.

, 1, .  . . ii'vrU’s in a State I’ ollah l-esguc
In the flr.st game the Verp.anck Sunday night by hit-

"Laddermen" beat the West Slde|tmg 23 of 41 tosses from the 15- 
"Lad<$*rn»en" 35-15. Height and' foot line. The Saiuti, although 
sharpshooting proved too mu\ h Utey outscored the I'A a from the

Hi^h MarkHiiicii 
Tie School Mark

Mari' hi'Sler High * riflemen tied 
the S', liool prone team reeord In 
armory E'rldny afternoon as the 
Indians overwhelmed Windham 
High School lo the time of forty- 
five point*. 484 to 449. The win |tlie game, but with Captain Jackie 
g.ive the local ahooters a season , Allen ami Le* GolemblewskI set- 
record of six wins and four losses. ] img the pace, Nsssiffs rllmbed to

lo Nassiffs lead Weston was set
....................... .......... . , >‘P f»c three long )>npa that awiah-
both club* pul forth i without tuudiiiig the liin. Alex 
fort to win. Nassiffs scored a one-hander but

Bell was equal to

! some looae piny and over-anxious j 
shooting as 
their beat effort to win. Nassiffs 
rouragenusly fought back after the 
host club had gone out froijt In 
the first period Wlih five men 
hitting double figures, the two 
year chanipion* surged forward in 
the seeond quarter and look a short 
lived lead at halftime. Torrington 
revamped Its strength disrtng Inter- 
nilssioii ami charged bark to tie up

I’he record equalling score ties the | 
prone score fired by (Captain Ed

another five point lead and were 
never headed thereafter. All seven

for the Wes" .Siders. Hohcnthal i • 'lor, 20 to 25, dunked hut 10 of I yuiiui’s fine 1950 version of the j local players gave a sterling exhl-
------------ --—  #—  ,1.......  1....  ..  .. ... ------  . . . .  --------' bit Inn of haskrtbsll as they oiil-

iliiirgecl and oiit-nianeiivered the 
How iird.s.

' ( iiilsrnteil from the floor liy one
I hoop, Nassiffs artiislly recorded 
their first win of the season at the 
foul line. They tixssed In 20 of 32

^ arriors Hold 
Half Game Lead

I larling and Pickral were tops for 
the winner.* while K. Reynolds and 
McFall played beat for Uie losers

The second game found the En.xl 
Side "Hosemen" beating the 
Boweri Patrolmen 33-20. Coh n 
and Russell were high scorers for 
the winners while Masnlrki and 
Mnzzcr layed best for the los' rs.

Next Saluiday morning the 
scene shifts to the Bow eis hnol 
w here the sc  i nd plaxoff games 
will be plsved.

The Bowers "Patrolmen" wi.l 
face the Verplan. k ' l.oddeniien "

10 tosses from the free throw line 
Tlie PA’s w im. 7.3 10 8’J Satin day 
night Nassiffs won the E7asteiii 
I.,engiie playoffs by beating Tor- 
rington. 68 to 62 Toirington 
scoied 25 basket*, one more than 
.Mail, hc.sler. hut Ihre.v In tint 12 of 
J2 foul t.ies lo 20 of 32 trie.s for 
the locals.

H. rifle team in last year s 
meet where the Red and 

niai ksmen look seroii'l i

Twilight Bavi'iiari i.,eagiie offi- 
il.ili w ill hold an oi gaiiization 
Ti,> fling W eilnesiluy n'gl'.l at 7:30 
St the W'e.st .‘-ide Ret Any tenm 
mtfre.sted in gaining adivis.scui 
tins sca.son i* welcomed lo have a

______  i in the opener with the Kn't S‘de iepieaenl.vlive iire.icnl.
New York. March 12 cPi - i Hosemen ” playing the West Side 

With one week of play left, the ' 

CM* rf 
Fftlkam-ikl rf 
Enruvlrh If 
Coh^n. e  . . . .

pAllTlr. T% ...
Mi Prtimnirh, li
Mulanrr. I f

TotRlB

T riv i*n "  rf 
lU lU ifP^r. If ..
Brown. If ..........
M osstr. r ..........
Brainard, r f  .. 
M l̂brrt. rf .. 
Mâ nlckL If 
D. Qulrnby, If

TgUIi  ............

Sports Schedule

* Toalght
Wapping vs. Caterers. 8:30— V.

Tuesday, Morck IS 
Laurels vs. Eagles, 8:80- -R*e.

Friday, Mareh 16 
Meriden vs. Nassiffs, 6:80— Âr-

mory.

Philadelphia Warrior* hold the 
edge in the tight race for the 
Eastern Division title in the Na-
tional Baaketball Association.

Philadelphia Is a half game' 
ahead of the Boston Celtics today, 
but, more Important, the remain-
ing schedule favors th* Warriors.

Here’s the situation;
Philadelphia hoa two games 

left, both at home, against Fort 
Wayn* Thursday and Syracue# 
Saturday.

Boston has four games to go, 
two on the road and two at home.
The Celtics play at Rochester 
Tuesday and Fort Wayne Fridsy.
Then they return to friendly Bos-
ton Gsrdien for games against 
Rochester Saturday and Syracuse 
Sunday.

If Philadelphia sweeps its two 
games, Boston must taks all four 
to finish on top. But on* slip by 
th* Cottles, plus two Phllly victor-|ii*T*ho, 
ies, and th* Warrior* ar* cham-"' 
plons.

Pnitadelphia climaxed a two- 
week surge last night by outlast-
ing Syracuse, 95-91, at Syracuse”.
It moved the Warriors past Bos-
ton, which dropped a 98-86 deci-
sion at Minneapolis in a double 
overtime.

Boston and Philadelphia each 
hava won 88 games. But Boston, 
which plays three mor* games 
for PhiUy, has lost 27 games to 
th* Warriors 86. Tb*r* lies th* 
big difference.

Lad'lermen" in the night-cap.
3'he first game starts at 9.30 

L m.
Es,4 818* Hssrmeii ItSi

1«

0-0

1-9
R n w rr, r * lr ,lin e n  '1 « i

Rr.seivetl sent licke'iS for Fri-
day night’s baskell'sH game be-
tween Mentlen and Nassiffs at the 

I armory will be on sale Tuesday at 
T j .Ns-salfl's store on Main street and 

* at the sports dcnailment of The 
( J Herald. Phone reservation* will be 
,1 accepted tonight by Mel (Tiiahing. 
i 4.595.

Saturday night s playoff 
game between Torilnglon and 
Nassiffs was broadca.sl over sta-
tion WTOR.

,M H 
state 
Whit 
place.

Manchester 484
.Mbert Gustafson ..........
Hon ('rehore ............................... 98
lliihcn I’otlcrton .....................  96
Kingsley Kuhney .....................  96
lliivniund Kliiginnn .................  96

\Mndham 440
Dean Oueie ............................... 92
.loseph Quint .............................  91
Msli Tnlvi ...............................  89
.lame, Ijiinb .............................  89
Irving St.vnlty ...........................  88

'Die foiir-wnv tie for Mnnrhes
ler s third plare was broken bv ^
consideration of the number of ' 
bullsevea each shooter fired Rav-

qual to the task sjid 
registered four of five free tosses.
His last two charity markers 
pushed the loi als hark Into s  five . 
|iotnt lead with two minutes to ' 
play, 65-60, Torrington had cut a 
ten-point lead to three and was * 
making s belated effort unUl Bell „ 
cut louse, Al Bhiels, probably, th* 
liest man ever to wear a.Tprring- y 
ton uniform, spun two more hoop*
In before bowing out on fouls. 1 
I’hen came Knight's dribbling a ct,' , 
on* that really draws approval 
from th* fane. He has performed ’ 
It many times this year, but noth-
ing like he did .Saturday. Wcatoa * 
\s fuRt. but hr couldn't krrp up 
with the .sensational Hartford N o - '”  
gro star. Eight foula were waived /  
In the last minute, four by each 
rluh. But Torrington dIdnT scora .. 

, , a- .   ,n , o.. DeZonl*. Knight and G olem -«
trie s  lo 3om iigtona 12 for handled the backboard'^
M.IIIV free throws were waived a„prrmely,
duMug the last two minute* of |
play by the winners.

Hniibv Knight wo* 
to IhrdI the jam-parked aland*| ;,,;ir ib W d ''”hi^tw7en"TlVen

right there | honors for

Supremacy off the boards play- , 
ed a vital role in the victory. Top ,, 

Nassiffa were
  I .  1 .L .1 —  - -- --— ---.....ji A lien and

w ith his dazzling dribbling that I (juirmblewakl, each tallying 16. 
sucrensfiilly ale up more time than ' Rell * 13 and DeZonie and '
’I’orr.iigli'ii could afford to see pas*. I Knight with 11 each took care of ’ 
He was clipped thiee limes, relu*. Inist department.

Delivers HO Blow

mond Kingman and Nelson 
Sprague find identical targets for 
fifth place, making it possible to 
break the tie.

Other Manchester ahooters 
were: Earl ( ’nrroo. 9.3, Dirk El-
lington. 92. Bruee Anderson, 92, 
and Jerry Monohan. 91.

Iin' k to his show. With about seven 
se.Hilda remaining and ail rhancea 
of a Torrington victory shot, he

Bell delivered the knock-out 
punch with hta two free throws 
and then went about fleld-general-

niinchalant'y flipped the hall loose- Ing Nassiffs to Inaure victory. Ha
' set up the plays and made the 
boys move the ball until someone

33

10

0-3 4 Captain Jackie Allen. Earl Yost
9*9 9 and CThaiiie Muzikevik are the

I only member* of the 1049-.50 Nas- 
n  ̂ slff team which won the Eastern

0^3 s League playoffs who performed
0-0 0 against Ty>rrlngton In the playoff

----  — finals this season.
0-10 30 _________

Pickral, rf 
Bmllh. rf 
L. C>r. If 

If

Verplanek I.adderei** lU i 
P r

.... I   I
n o-ii
0 > 1...........  1 0-0

Hohenthsl, e ................  * 9"*
Paige. r» ....................... *
Barrow, rg ...................  0 0-0
Darling, Ig .................... J

Totala' ........................   *  ̂ *
Waat aid* I.addrrnea |D>

K. Reynold*, rf ..............* 0-0
Latne. rf ......................  0 0-0
B. RevnnM*. rf .............  9 0-0
(Jagnon. If .................... 0 o-o
Donahuf. c .................... I
McFUl, rg .................... *
Covlea. rg ...................  o 0-0
Oees, Ig ........................  0 0-0
Cerdell, Ig .................... 0 o-o

Sports Forum

, ly into the sir In such a manner 
that von could almost hear him 

’ saying. "Take this thing away fel-
low, the shirw’a over ’ It sure 

I W HS. and nomeiits later .Naasiff* 
1*1111 had possession ns the bfizier 
.sounded.

I ^real I’aMitlng
.Some of'Nassiffs passing was a 

I treat for sore eyes. They put on a 
I great display of team play. Ixiok- 
I mg for each othei all night, th*

Congratulations
The Knights of Uolunibua offer 

congratiiiations lo the coach, play-' locals moved the ball rapidly and 
era and mniiaging personnel of the I  msny time* shook men l(x>t* for 
.Nassiif Arms, Eastern League { easy layups. Starting out slowly, 
champions. | Coach Johny Falkowskl's charges

Sports Mirror

Total* 1-7

Today a Year Ago—Sammy 
Snead won the Miami Open Golf 
title with a 72-hole score of 273, 
edging Lawson Little by 8 strokes. 

S' Five Years Ago The Universi-
ty of PitUdnirgh announced the 
selection of Wesley Fesler as 

, !  head coach, succeeding Clark 
n j Shaughneaay.
0 Ten Years Ago John Borlcan 
0 won both the 1 000-yard rare and 
4 the one-mile event in the New Jer- 
* i aey State AAU track meet.

Twenty Year* Ago-'-Harvey 
Harman waa named head football 
coach at th* University of Penn- 

19' sylvania.

The N’Assiff Arms team Is a 
credit to the town of Manchester. 
The team 1* composed of fine, 
'lean ml men, both on and off the 
court A* a i lose follower of the 
team, yon hear the fans from rnni 
towns arrlalm the fine sportemen- 
shlp of the Naasiff Arms team.

'nie fans who followed the team 
which ran into figures in hundreds 
are to be rongintiilated also. Their 
fine behavior at the gamea both at 
home ami away, was excellent.

Thia all adds up to another auc- 
ceasful seaann and the Knights of 
Columbus hope that the Nassiff 
Arms will continue for many more 
ye.ors fielding teams of such high 
quality.

Yours In Sports,
Francis Mahoney, 

CThalrman of Athletics k. of C. 
Mancheater. Conn.

Nasniffn* Bench and 0>ach o f  Eastern Pro League Kingpins

U ral*  Jelim —

suddenly opened up their fast 
break that 'Torrington just couldn't 
stop. As many as three and even 
four men broke against one de- 
feiulei who had * tougher lime fol-
lowing and finding life ball -than 
trying lo stop a shot. Golemblew-
skI played a brilliant follow-up 
game and waa credited with three 
ha.skets by this factor.

With a minute lo play in the 
first period Nassiff* trailed by a 
single point. Torrington quickly 
heaved in three hool?*. on* by Jim 
Weston, top scorer of the game, 
being a desperation toss from mid- 
court. ala Ernie Ualverley style. 
Many ahota were missed early. 
Three minute* and 40 second! 
elapsed before Tommy Tnlan hit 
from the foul line for hie only 
point of the gam* It was 4:25 be-
fore Allen flipped in a hoop, the 
first of the contest Torrington. 
with It* closing drive, raced to a 
1.5-8 margin at the period gun. An-
other team might have lout con-
fidence by that charge, but not 

; Nassiffs. They ripperl hack in 
. championship fashion to atall the

was free. DeZonie had his troublea 
with Torrington'* springy glas.s 
backboards and tricky hoops, but 
wa* there all the way defen.sively. 
Nobody stole any balls away from 
him once he got his hand* on the 
sphere. Allen and Golembiewski, 
the two ex-Rhode Island Htate 
fiaahea, worked hard on the other 
end, doing the big scoring. Mas-
terful Knight superbly broke up 
Torrington * defense and got cred-
it for many asaista with accurate 
passing. 3'otn Whipple played hia 
lieart out, but was still suffering 
from hia few days in bed lost 
week He didn’t .score mueh. but 
1 spably took care of Michaels, 
who.se only t hi eat came on easy 
lollow-iips after "Rip Van " was 
blocked out. '

Torrington made a great try for 
victory, hut couldn't match Naa- 
slffs in the stretch. The host club 
scored twice as many hoops in the 
last atansa. Foul line superiority 
spelled pennant for Nassiffs dur-
ing tliosn last ten minutes.

It was close all Um  way, but 
Nassiff* managed to maintain a 
lead of three to eight points dur-
ing the last half once they got 
back Into .the front. The win made 
it two yeart In a row the locals 
won the title on the foreign court. 
A year ago the finale wa* in Meri-
den. Allen and DeZonIe were the 
best men in the playoff aerie.s, 
both scoring 16 points per game 
or better. Bell. Knight and Goiem- 
liiewski Joined the pair in double- 
figure seoring against Torrington 
in their set o f games. The thrill of 
winning wasn’t quits like last
year when Nassiffs came from fae

_____  —-r ,, behind lo capture the bunting, but '
Howard.s in their tracks and take  ̂ honors and the coveted award J 
a three point bulge at intermis-1 n q w ’, Nassiffs
gion. I want that last shot at the Meriden

 ori tM t » •uek BsrcboMil Jo* B*m*r Jutan FoikoQsM

! Allen, Hank DeZonie. Î tSK.V 
Bell, Knight and Golembiewski 
did the work in the second session 
that turned a possible rout into a 
nip and tuek affair. Both clubs 
Fhow#**! sijzns of tiiinf; quickly 
from two nights of tough play in 
a row.

Torrington recovered momen-
tarily in the third quarter Ma 
came storming back. Johnny Mi-
chael., flipped a hook Shot and 
tapped In two rebound* as the 
Howards rallied. They tied th*' 
count at 32-all and 86-all before 
Golembiewski hit for three hoops 
and Beil acorrd on a ar,J and suck-
er in laplcl order. The bulge waa 
increased to 49-40 as the (Inal pe-
riod began.

Once again the losers sliced llt-

Pros. the club 
most to beau

they would like

Hoekey At a Oiases 3C

NaUonal Leagti* ^
Montraol 8, New York 8 (tit). , 
Boston Sf 'Toronto 1. ^
Detroit 7> Chicago 0. ^

AtnericoR Leoguo
Bpringfltld 6, Providenoo t .  ^
Indianapolis T, Buffalo I. ' "  
Cincinnati 8, CIsvelaad 3 (over-^  

Urns). ,
St. Louis 6. nttekiurcb I. . ^

||

Vic lUscU. star hurtor (w  Uuf; 
Yankees, holds s rsm orko^r .716^ 
pstcenUgt over a periiRl o f^ # v g ^  . 
.vesrs. He has won 70 snd"kuii^^' 
II.
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QasiiBed
AjmtjMmenb

c l a s s i f i e d  a d v t . 
DEPT. HOURS: ^  

tiM  A. H. to 4:IS P. M.

A a to a o b llM  f o f  8 « l*  4 M otorcycle*— B le jr d M ' I I

XX)ST—Mea'e «ri*t wmteh with 
m y  •ti»p, vicinity of Po»t Office 
aad Watklne Broe., Thuridey. 
yinOer coB 5 1 T 1 . ____________

I u Q g f —  Block, ton ond white 
Booole d o r  One yeor old. Vicinity 
^  North Bnd. Phone 62*9. Coll 
Rlcbord Loclerc.

Pcnonali
W A N m >  — Rklo Middle
Turnpike EoCt. vicinity of Bron- 
ford ond Benton etreete to Pcorl 
•treet, Hertford. Houre 8 to 6. 
CUl 5939 ofter 6._______________

T.wovnrn Hertford ot 4:30. 1
deelfe o ride to Andover. CoU 2- 
1858.

THE PROaPEvn HU) School for 
youns chUdren Pro-kUJdergorten, 
klnderyorten, first grode. Mondoy 
through Frtdoy. TroneportoUon 
tumlohed. Mrs. Lelo Tybur. dlrec 
tor. Phono 4267.________________

fVANTED—Ride to Nilee-Bemont- 
Pond, Weet Hertford, from vicin-
ity o f Brood ond Eeeex street*. 
Hours 8 to 6. Coll 2-4677.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

S A Y S : “See theoe fine values 
today, i^ou’ll be glad you did.”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

1950 WILLYS 4 CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Hooter, defroster and gas sax-ing 
overdrive. Clean as new, save sev-
eral hundred dollars.

1948 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heated, defroster, backup 

light, etc. A first class automobile 
throughout.

NEW WILLYS AVAILABLE 
THIS WEEK 

1961 4 CYL. STATION

WAGON
One and one only of this model.

1951 6 CYL. STATION
WAGON

One and one only of this model.

1951 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE .lEEP

Full top, full seals, draw bar. 
One and one only.

1941 HARLEY DAVIDSON iwhuilt
motor. Good condition. Call Rock-
ville 506W2.

Boslncaa SJarvicca Offered 18
FLOOR PROBLXfUi aolvad with 
linoleum, as phalt tUa countar. 
Expert wor. .lanahip, free eeti 
matee. Open evening!. Jonee Fur-
niture, Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041.

Palathic—PBBcrtac t l
PAPBRINO, PaUitlag, ctlUiiga 
whitened, Soora sanded and re- 
flnlshea. Call Ollbert Pickett. 
6982.

PAINTINQ and papering. All 
paper removed by ateam. Hake 
arrangementa now for your out- 
aide painting. For eatimatea call 
Andrew Tlucli. 4661.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phone 2-0282.

RKPAIRINO BY S.uart R. Wol-
cott on washing machines, vac-
uum cleaners, ..iOtora, amall ap- 
pllancea. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8397.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, aheara, 
knives, mowers, etc. put in con-
dition for co.ming needs. Bralth- 
walte,

A 1.1 a p p l i a n c e s  aervlced and 
repaired, bumera, ratrigerators. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service 0 »  
Tel. Mancbeater 2-0883.

A atoa iob tlw  f'n i S a lt 4

CLEAN CARS — PRICED LOW- 
GUARANTEED!

1941 BUICK SBU5ANKTTE 
19*1 t^N TlA C  SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 

SEDAN (Y)
1941 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 

DELUXE TUDOR 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1940 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1940 OLDSMOBILE TUDOR 
1939 DODGE SEDAN 
1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1939 OLDSMOBILB 6 SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
Best Tenna! Best Trades!

COLE MOTORS — 4164

Many older cars with plenty 
of tranp|K)rtntion left. Priced 
to sell. ‘

See you at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple Street 
Tel. Manchester 8854

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 
Beautiful Mack paint. Very clean 
inside and out. Mechanically per- 

. -fact. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
•trasL

Bfilp Wsatto— r«M to  U
i r  YOU Are an aygreeslve Udy 
and like nice clothes, it will be 
easy for you to sell the well 
known Inexpensive Maasionette 
frocks. Call 7067 or write Box R, 
Herald.

Help W anttfl— M alt 86

Artidta for Salt M

l a r g e  16” Television conaolc. 
Beautiful mahogany with doors. 
Famous make, $319.95. $50 al-
lowances for youi old radio. Let's 
have TV today. Easy terms. 63 
weeks to pay. Brunner’s TV Inc., 
358 East Center itreet. Tel. 
5191. Open Wed.. Thure, Friday 
'til 9, Saturdays ail day 'til 8.

W anted— T o  B ay 88

WANTED— BAR for basement 
recreation room. Cali 2-9820.

WANTED—Good used fumltura. 
Any quantity. We offer you ntgb- 
eet prices, Woodshed Phone 3- 
8154.

PAPER HANOINQ. painting work 
done personally, meaning good 
work at moteraie cost. Raymond 
Flske. Tel. 2-92t.7.

Repatnnt 88

REPAIRS on sev/lng machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened. Tradet on sewing ma-
chines, old and new. F. X. Dion. 
777?.

MATTHBSB. Tout old mattrcaaes 
atertUsed and rainade like new 
Call Jones Fumltura and Floor 
Ooverlng. 86 Oak. Tel. t-1041.

Private iBstractiom 28

TUTORING In mathematlce. chem-
istry and physics. Tel. 2-4014.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 60c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering 
Done by reliable, wsU-tralned 
men All Jobe guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 3? Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

1937 PONTIAC two-door sedan. 
Radio, heater. Excellent mechani-
cal condition. Phone 63^7 after 
7;S0 p. m.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min-
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 5244.

WINDOW 3HADEP made to order 
and installed. VeneUan blinds 
and curUln rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phono 2-4473.

BEGINNING end advanced steno-
graphy and typewritlTV- Mary 
Jayne Mitchell. Tel. 8295.

MANPOWER Shortage spells op-
portunity for trained men. Pre-
pare yourself at home In spare 
time. 400 courses In business and 
engineering. Approved under the 
O. I. Bill. Free catalog upon re-
quest. International Correspond-
ence'Schools, Box 1669, Scranton 
9, Pa.

WANTED— Pot^r, 1:30 to 9:30 
p. m. Pine Pastry. Tel. 2-943S.

Rofits and Acceaaorlea 46
FOR BOATS, motors, tackla, ma-

rine hardware and paints. Mc-
Intosh Boat Co.. North end Pur-
nell parking lot. Chrls-Craft. 
Mercury, Champion and Scott- 
Atwater. Phone 2-3102. Open 
evenings.

Help W anted— Fqm ale 85

WANTED - • Sales clerk for full 
Urn# osaployment. Apply in per-
son. Marlow’s, 867 Main street.

1,1944 CHEVROLET Tudor, oom- 
I pIvUly ovarhauled. Extra clean 
1 tliroaghout, 1960 Olds 88 tudor. 

Dmiglaa Motors, 333 Main.

5 5 T  CHBVROLETS, Fords, Ply- 
 Mutlio. We’n go to $500 In trade 
OB our 1949 Lincoln Club coups..

. Doogla* Motors, $38 Main.

' I m  PONTIAC 6 asdanett*. Naw 
tlisa. radio, heater, very good 
•ndltloa. TeL 3-3027.

^M9 LINCOLN CLUB eoupe, 
aadl^ heater, overdrive. Beautl- 
fefi thraughout Sava several hun-
dred doUare. Douglas Motor 
flalea 953 Main.

GET READY FOR SPRING 
LOOK AROUND BEFORE 

YOU BUY

1950 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
4-DR.-- Rndio, heater. Brand 
new.

1950 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
COUPE — Executive's car. 
New car warrantee.

1947 PACKARD 6 CYL, 4-DR — 
I A nice clean one owner car.

1947 PON'nAC SEDAN COUPE 
—Extra nice.

1947 PLYMOUTH SPEC. DLX. 
4-DR.—Radio, heater, dark 
blue.

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE — 
One owner. Extra elean.

1949 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—One owner. Dark green, ra-
dio, heater.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR — Good 
transportation, black.

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. — One 
owner, black.

B R O W N -B E A L T R E . Inc. 
so Bissell St. Phone 7191

a n t i q u e s  Reflntshed. Repatrtng 
done on any furniture Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir 
ing for light and power. 40 FoMer 
etreet. Phone 3303.

> FEMALE APPLICA'nONS

ace,rpted for Grocery Clerks In 
Manchester, on full time basis. 

Many Benefits
Psld Holidays, Pension Plsn; 

Five Dsy Week, Hospitalirstlon, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits. 
Vacstion With Pay

Apply on Tuesday. 3-13-'51 be-
tween noon-6 p.m. at

A *  P WAREHOUSE 
95 Goodwin Street 

East Hartford. Conn.

AMBITIOUS Man. The man 
want is 'J5-50 years of age, has 
a car, and Is willing to work. I 
will work with you and show you 
how you can earn better than 
average income. For personal in-
terview, write to Baby-Butler 
Sales, 61 Gillette street, West 
Hartford.

y o u n g  m a n  or boy for full time 
delivery and drug store work. 
Call 2-8037.

MALE APPLICATIONS

accepted for Grocery and Produce 
Cierka in Manchester, on full time 
basis.

Many Benefits
Paid Holidays. Pension Plsn. 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Oiiod Starting Wage,

Grotip Insurance, Rick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Tuesday. 3-13-'51 be-
tween 12 noon-5 p m. at

A *  P WAREHOUSE 
95 Goodwin Street 

East Hartford. Conn.

Dtamunda— 4V atchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjust., watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
 treet. Phone 2-438'I.

H< farS iU * t *

WANTED — White gas range, 
apartment size. Phone 8927.

BEARINGS —We buy new and 
used. Highest prices paid. Guar-
anteed Bearings Co., 411 South 
Washington, Minneapolis 15, 
Minn.

Kooaia Withnot Btiard 59
NEWLY DECORATED house-
keeping room, for business cou-
ple. Continuous hot water, oil 
heat. Vicinity of Cheney's. 82 
Garden street.

LAKEWOOD .CIRCLE

We have Hated one of the last. 
If not the last lot that will be 
available for eale in this extremely 
desirable tract. Siae 90’ x 168'. 
Level and well located.

ARTH UR A . KN OFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Est. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 5938

Home Listings Wanted

VERNON—6 room single 4 down, 
2 up. 1,*3 years old. All conven-
iences including combination 
storm windows and doors, ameslte 
driveway, $12,500. Call Rockville 
1872-J3.

G arden— Farm — Dairy 
P roducU 50

EMPLOYED Oen.lemen— Double 
or single room, near bath. In 
quiet home. Private entrance. 
2-9696.

married
minutes

ROO!Hy£PR RENT, for 
cou p le 'o f 2 girls. Two 
from Main street. Call 2-1614, or 

APPLES 45c ba.sket, while they I Cottage street, 
last. Bring containers. "  | room for

ALL TYPES at Income taxes pre. 
pared by tax expert. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan, 
after 5:30 p. m.

1940 CHEVROLET tudor. Good 
aPM oar throughout 1939 Cliev* 
Miet eoach. Two to ehooae from. 
Many others. Douglas Motors, 333
Main.

1960 8TUDIHAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
radio and heater.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
4- DR. SEDAN — Overdrive, 
and heater.

m S B T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER 4-DR. — Radio, 
heeter and overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
5- PASS. S T A R L I G H T  
COUPE—^Radto and heater.

1941 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. SE-
DAN.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR —Model 
88. Radio and heater, hydra- 
raatic.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE-
DAN—Model 76. Radio, heat-
er, hydramatlc.

1948 PON’nAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and heater.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
Heater.

1940 PONnAC 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Heater and radio.

1988 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Phone 2-9483 80 Oakland St

BALCH PONTIAC 
BETTER BUY USED CARS

1951 Mercury Sedan 
1950 Mercury Sedan 
1949 Pontiac Sedan 
1949 Mercury Sedan 
1949 Nash 600 Sedan 
1948 Pontiac Convertible Coupe 
1947 Pontiac Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet Convertible 

Coupe
1946 Mercury Sedan 
1941 Plymouth Sedan 
1939 Chrysler Sedan 
1938 Buick Sedan

All cars re-ponditioned by fac-
tory methods and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 2-4545

H oasehoM  SenrIcM
Ofrer«4l 18A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, elpper re-
placement. umbreiias repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds'at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
watt Marlowe.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Ke-upholstering. draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
95'il Open evenings.

CASHIER Wanted. Full time. Ap- 
ply in person. Popular Food Mar 
ket, 974 Main street.

HY’ GIENIST Wanted for dental 
office. Write Box J. Herald.

WAITRESS Wanted. Must be 
steady and reliable. Apply In 
person. Tea Room, 883 Main 
street.

Keeney, 490 Keeney street. |

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good, $1.50 bushel. Deliver-
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

FOR SALE — 25 tons excellent 
quality field baled timothy hay. 
.losepii Griffing, H#bron, Conn. 
Tel. W’illimantic 3-0692.

refined lady or couple. Centrally 
located. Call 4264 after 3 p. m.

Hoiuwhold G oods 51

AVAILABLE, part time work in 
the Insurance and personnel in- 
vestigatl.o flel I, If you have ap-
proximately 20 daytime hours 
free w c^ly, have a car. and can 
type. A ^ ly  in per.son. Room 316, 
15 I>ewis street, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED—Salesmen to sell our 
fast moving line of TV and ap-
pliances. Inside Job with guar-
anteed salary and commission. 
Benson’s. 713 Main atreet.

CURTAINS-Avoid the rush, have 
your curtains laundered now be-
fore Easter. Experienced, 2-2111.

R oo fin g 16A

RCXDFING. Specializing in repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex-
perience. tree estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

A GOOD PLACE TO WORK

Are you Interested In pleasant 
working conditions, a short week, 
good pay. a chance for advance-
ment? 'TTten this Hartford firm 
offers the opportunity you're look-
ing for.

You will have a choice of many 
interesting fields:

Typist
Rc.search Clerk 

Stenographer
t

Tabulating Trainee 
Distribution Clerk 

File Clerk 
Calctilating Work 

General Clerical Work

There are additional benefits   . . 
cafeteria, vacations with pay, life 
Insurance and hospitalization, sick 
leave and many others. If you are 
a young woman. 17-45, let us tell

GAS STATION attendant. Exper-
ience preferred but not necessary. 
Good working conditions. Apply 
Bantly's Service Center, 333 Main 
street.

YOUNG MEN

Hartford insurance firm 
iia.s opening in mail room for 
a me.ssenger and general mail 
clerk to operate mailing ma-
chine, sort mail and drive oc-
casionally for company. A 
company repre.8entative, will 
be at the

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main Street 
Manchester

Thursday, March 15th 
From 9 A. M. to 4 :30 P. M.

ROOM FOK Rent at 17 Spntcc 
street. Gentleman preferred. Call 
2-2494.

NICE BEDROOM, convenient to 
Center. Continuous hot water 
with bath. Emplo^e<l gentleman 
or lady preferred. Call 2-3373 
after 5 p m.

FIVE ROOMS including 3 bed-
rooms. Large enclosed sun porch, 
oil heht, comestic hot water. 
Elxtra lot. Venetian blinds. In 
quiet neighborhood. Call owner 
2-101)9. Vacancy April 1st.

CUSTOM tANCH Huuae. 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory an. laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ge age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina-
tion w.nriowb. ',j acre landscap-
ing plot. All featur.iw for modern 
living. Suburban Realty Cu., Real-
tors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with
. APPUANCES

Used a short time. Fully guaran-
teed. .Only

$3.50
Lowerasy friendly terms. Free stor-
age ^intll wanted regardless of 
time. Free delivery.

Shown By Apnointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0358 
After 7 P. M. 46-4690

WRINGER Washing, machine. $25. 
Phone 2-9022.

1948 (TiLnSPOT 8.3 cu. ft. elec- 
tric refrigerator, in perfect con-
dition.^J^cc $175. Phone 5825.

VERY CLEAN bedroom for relia-
ble gentleman. Quiet home. Phone 
2-1320.

Business Ixications 
For Kent 64

OFFICE IN Orford oulldlng. Real 
estate, protesslonai. etc. Apply 
Mariow'a.

.SMALL STORE at 15 Maple 
street, near Mam Suitable for 
small business or office. Apply 
Edward J. Holl. 1009 Main street.

STORE FOR Rent, 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana’s Soda Shop, 
or call 3893.

MANCHF.STEP« —7 room tingle, 
full   bath and extra lavatory. 
.Nearly half acre land, clo.se to 
schools, .store.s and bus. Could 
ea.sily re made into two-family. 
Price is right Modern 5-rooni 
single, .“ipacc for sn extra large 
room, oil heat, fireplace, nice lot, 
very good location. Priced at 
$13,000, cash needed $4,000. '2- 
familj 5-4 rooms, oil steam heat, 
one apartment lents at $48.50 
per month, nearly 'i-acre lot. On 
bins line. $13..5ol, ca.sli needed 
$4,.500. For appointment please 
call Howard R. Ha.stings. Phone 
2-1107. Locations will not be given 
over the phone.

IN BOLTON. 3. 4 and 8 room.*, 
with acreage. $6,300 and up. R. O. 
Denton, 39 Stephen street.

SOFA BED and cJiair with maple 
arms. Also maple coffee table and 
end tables. Call at 130. Wood- 
bridge street after 7 p. m.

CHAMBF.RS Fiiriiitiire for that 
new gas or electric range. A 
good selection ot apartment or 
regular size ranges. Complete 
line of home furnishings, small 
appliances and T.V.. Visitors wel-
come. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Hours 9:30 to 5. 7:30-to 8i30.

W anted to Kent 6.S

Lota tor sale 73

WELLESLEY ROAD—70 x 143, 
level lot, c-dlar dug, includes plan, 
survey and permit. Now being 
sold by owner. Call 2-2329.

URGENT 4 or 6 room unfurnished 
rent by three adults and one 
child. Call 3029.

WANTED—3 or more roams, 
apartment or house, by middle- 
aged couple. Call 2-9590.

WANTED -3 or 4 unfurnished 
rooms. Working couple. Best of 
references. Phone 4792.

BOWERS School Section. Level 
lot, good drainage, good top soil, 
nice neighbors. Douglas Blanch-
ard, Realtor. 5447.

EXPERT ROOF repairs, gutter .voti about them. We ll be at the 
and conductor work, a i well as C’onnectlcut State Einploynient 
new roofs, guarar.leed to stay in Servlce^06 Main Street. Manehes- 
place in any kind of rtorm.'Call o" Mar^^ 15th. from
Coughlin, 7707 after March 12th. »  *. M. to 4.30 F. M.

1938 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. 
Blue, clean car. Private owner, 
reasonable. 51 Walnut street, or 
call 2-1485.

Heatinir— PInmbinff 17
CAN YOUR wartime emergency 
plumbing last another emergen-
cy? For free' plumbing survey, 
call Tom Dawkins, Master 
Plumber, Manchester 2-9669.

PONTIAC—1948 Silver Streak 8, 
hydramatlc. Two-tone sedan, 
radio, heater, seat covers, window 
washers, fog lights, good tires. 
(2 snowcapsi $1.3.50, Call Man-
chester 2-1760.

PLUMBING And Heating, speclaV 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop-
per water piping, new oonstru<y 
tlon, estimates given, time pay* 
ments arranged. EMward Jobnaon. 
Phone 6979 or 6044.

Aoto Aceessorlc 
Tires

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
1950 Oieyrolet Fordor. 10,000 
piiles, complete with radio and 
beater. Douglas Motor, 333 Main.

1942 STUDEBAKER deluxe cham- 
pion. Good mechanical condition. 
Priced right, private owner. In- 
Ijuire 87 Cambridge street. Call 
2-0849 after 6 p. m .«-

1941 CHEVROLET, 4-door deluxe. 
Radio and heater. Price for quick 
sale. Call 2-4039 or 15 Cornell 
street.

1937 DE SOTO. Good 
Heater. taU 3-0284.

condition.

FAMOUS Name batteries, 18 
month guarantee. Ford, Chevro-
let, etc., (Square) $8.95; Pontiac. 
Buick, etc., (long) $9.95. Cole 
Motors 4164.

Wanted Autp»—  
Motorcycka 12

WANTED

CLEAN USED CARS

TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164 1

YOUNG MOTHERS and mature 
women; Unable to do factory 
work. There is always a demand 
for Avon Products, even In your 
own neighbortiood. Excellent 
weekly commission. Interview 
and simple training at your con-
venience. Write P. O. Box 446 
Manchester. Conn., or call Mid-
dletown 6-6377 after 6 p. m. Re 
verse charge.

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn-
aces, oil burners anc boilers, Elarl | 
Van Camp. TeL 5744.

M. H. 8. SENIORS

GIRLS ONLY!

EFFICIENT Plumbing lutd beat-1 Why wait until June to look for 
Ing. Plugged drains 'machine| that "dream Job? 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803
Oakland street Pbone 6497. | o f  course, you'll start In June,

but we want to see you now snd

WANTED— Truck 
5125 or 6098.

driver. Call

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furnlt-r> and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

FIVE MONTIES old 1950 Westing- 
house refrigerator, 8 foot, $200. 
4-piece kitchen set $25. If inter-
ested iifijuire 75 Summer street.

WAREHOUSE Space. Approxi-
mately 2.000 or 3,000 square feet. 
Watkins Bros.. 935 Main street,

Farm s and Land for Sale 71

TOLLAND Country, exceptional 
buys, dairy and poultry farms, 
with or without stock, equipment. 
See us before you buy. Listings 
needed, cash buyers. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

SALE OR Lease. Main street busi-
ness location. Used car permits 
available. Also Industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real, 
ty Realtors, 49 Perkins street. 
Phone 8215.

WE BUY and sell goex  ̂ .iscd fur-
niture comblnat'on ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Fr.rni- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phene 2-1041.

Sitoations Wanted— 
Female

WOMAN Will care for child in het* 
home while mother works. Call 
6454.

WOMAN WILLING to care for 
child in own home. Tel. 2-2450.

NEW PHIL GAS apartment size 
stove. Moving, must sell. Call 
7317 after 5, Monday through 
Friday.

USED HOT Point electric range, 
Glenwood gas and oil range. Rea 
sonable. A.B.C. Appliance, 21 
Maple street. 2-1575.

WILL CARE for children from 
to 5 years of age. Tel. 2-1425.

(X)LLEGE Girl will care for chil-
dren evenings and week-end*. 
Call 2-1190.

Dog*—Rird»—4*eta 41
FOUR VERY NIC# Red Cocker 
puppies. One six months old 
Beagle Hound, mala. Pedigreed 
stock. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 6287,

1949 MODEL Westlnghouse elec-
tric range. Used 14 months. Ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4794.

IN (XJUNTKV Lake atmosphere, 
large building lot.- with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. bui-der. Phone 7773.

Ketiort I’ roperly  for Sale 74

H ouses fo r  Sale 72

COVENTRY LAKE—’ Waterfront 
cottage Winterized. 5 'j  rooms, 
oil heat, fireplace, full cellar. Ex-
cellent condition. $8,500. Schwartz 
Real Estate Co. Call Anita Whit# 
8274.

MANCHESTER—Two-family flat,
4-4. Just a few steps from Main 
street. Steam heat, oil, five-car I COVENTRY—4 
garage, 24x50. Business possibili-
ties. Sale price $15,500. Call Ells-
worth Mitten, Agent, Manchester.
6930.

Suburban fo r  Sale 76
bedroom house, 

basement garage, artesian water, 
$10,500, terms. Welle* Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

MAPLE Bed snd spring, full size. 
Call 5256.

OOLDSPOT Refrigerator 7 ft. 
Perfect running condition. First 
$35 takes It. Call 2-0548.

ELECTRIC RANGE, four year* 
old. Call at 241 Woodland street.

ONE “ TTSED Universal electric 
range. $125. Watkins Bros., 935 
Main street.

PLUMBING, Heating. New work yjjjj nbout the wonderful op- 
and repairs. Copper plumbing, portunitiea we have for you In our 
clogged drains cleaned with elec. | HaHford concern, 
trie motor. Vincent Marcln, 305

If you're Interested In secretarial 
I work, we have openings In typing 
and stenography which may lead 
you to that cherished position of 
"top secretary."

LIvfi Stock—Vehicles 42
SADDLE HORSES for rent. Also' 

for sale or • trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch, 24 Bush Hill Road, Man- 
diester. 5900.

DUO-DIVAN, $25; amall Glenwood 
gas range, $15; 9 x 13 linoleum 
rug, $5. Call 2-2887 after 5 p. m.

North Main. Phone 4848.

MoTinjr— T r a c k i n g -  
S t o n e * M

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removaL Maybe you like variety.. .then 
Specialize in moving. Good work, you’ll aurely be interested in gen- 
f>H 2-3774 or 3-9248 after 5. eral office work or in being a dis-

tribution clerk.

Poaltry and SappUca 4S
OR^ER Your Turkeys for Easteir. 

Freeh frozen, 12 to 26 pounds.' 
Ready any time. Schanb’a Turkey 
Farm, 188 HlUatown Road.

/ 4 h o (/ h : i

MORIARTY BROS

t w y

Ed Sullivan’6 Special!

’<$ PLYMOUTH 
44I00R SEDAN
dreea. Fully Equipped.

$t165

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Oo.,
local and long d «a n c#  moTing.i g^ma of you mechanically in 
packing, orating and atorage. ciined wUl like calculating work or 
Service to all pa-ta of th# U. S. tabulating; we'll train you.
K  and Canada. Call 6187. Hart-'
ford 6-1428._____________________ I You’ll like the people you work

MANCHESTER .'sekage DeUvary. w ltt and the cafeteria, sick leaves
Local light trucking and paekagaH^*’  '

waatiM 5e entitled to. We ll be at th# Con- 
deltvery. K*y_K«*tora. Employment Serv-

*  * * ^ * y ' ice, 806 Main Street. Manchester.
Phone 3-o.oa. Thursday. March 15. from 9 A. M.

I to 4:30 P. M. Come in and see

P ola tin g— jPopcrlog SI

PAINTING And auperlor paper I
ha.iglng. We carry tha lataat|HAIR DRESSER for full 
a’sHpaper book*. Vary satisfac-
tory price. Call August Kanehl,
3769.

time,
also for part time or Saturday. 
Apply Mrs. Borst, Mariow'a 
Beauty Salon.

MANCHfSUI

INTERIOR and extsrior palnUag, DAT FOUNTAIN cleHc, full or 
paper banging, ceUinga refinistied. I part time. With no Saturday or 
Fully Insured. Ehepert work. Wall I Sunday work, Ehcpe'rience not 
paper booke. Edward R. Price, necessary. Apply John Morton 
Pbdne 2-1003,. - I Bidwell's Soda Shoppe..

A it ld c a  fo r  S ol* 46
(KK>D FILL for sale, tfiteap. De-

livered or loaded on your own 
truck. Apply at Job. oomer Broad 
 treet and Middle Turnpike Weit, 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel and 
loam available at other locations.

BOLTON Building stons and 
fiagatons. Alto rock drilUng 
and blasting. Bolton Notcb Quar-
ry. Ptaons 3-U617-Stanlay Patnode

PEAT HUMAS, $4 per yard, two 
yards minimum. $1 a bag. Bon- 
Alr Peat Company. «516.

ROYAL AND Bmlth-Oorona

All makes of adding 
sold or rented. Repair* 
makea. Mariow'a

Joronn port 
typowrltsn

on

ALL WOOL Coat lengths for cRlL 
dren $3.95-$6.50; for ladies $6.50- 
$9.75 eacb. Pinwale corduroy in 
plaids,'  ̂ e c lu  and solid colors 
$1.59-$!^  yd; Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Center street.

MANCHESTER Green—Six-room 
colonial with breezewey and ga-
rage. Located in ah egcell«»t 
resrdcntial area. Three rooms and 
lavatory down, three bedrooms 
and bath up. Plenty of closeta. Oil 
hot water heat. Fireplace. Rea-
sonable occupancy. Price Is $16, 
500. T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone 
5416 or residence 3751.

COVENTRY—Attractive colonials, 
improvements, few acres. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872.

URGENTLY N Needed. Modem 
homes, 2 to 4 bedrooms. Cash 
buyers waiting. CaU Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perklna 
street. Phone 8215.

MODERN four room single, oil 
heat. Non-expandable. Convenient 
location. On nice lot, $7,950. Call 
owner 2-3830.

THREE BEDROOM bungalow. 
Good condition. Oil burner, circu-
lating hot water heat, bras# 
plumbing, established neighbor-
hood. Very convenient to bus, 
 tores and good school. Douglas 
Blanchard, Realtor. 5447.

BOLTON—6 rooms, central heat' 
ing plant. 2-car garage. Large 
well landacaped lot. On main 
highway. Full price $9,000. E. F, 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney atreet.

Machiaery and Toola 62
USED CATBRPnuLAR 22 Farm- 
«1U, AlUs-Chalmera tractors, 
plows, harrows, llmesowers. Spe-
cials on cultivators, plows har-
rows for Fords. Dublin Tractor 
Cb., North' Windham Road, Wll- 
llmantic.

Mootcai instranento 66
ACC50RDIONS, UuM Uquldata 100 
accordions at ones. Come ready 
to buy. Tradea accepted. Conven-
ient term. Open 'til 9 p. m. Rond- 
inone Accordion Center, 26 Mar-
ket street, Hartford. 6-0700, col-
lect.

W ea lin g  A pparel— Fnra 67

SPRING Suit and topper for 10 or 
11 year old girl. Also other cloth-
ing. Phone 4385.

W anted— T o  B oy 68

WANTED — DouWe action disc 
harrow. Call 7060.

A  CHEST o f drawers aultabla for 
child’s room Call 2-4067,

__________ - <

is  A '

(?O ^^PSIB LE  whe 
eolation, reasonaL... 
between 6 and 8.

air in good 
.all 2-9885

MANCHESTER GREEN — WaU 
built older home with 5 rooms and 
lavatory on the first floor. Four 
bedroooms and a full bath on the 
second. The kitchen is large but 
modem. Steam furnace, six years 
old, oil fire. Lot is very large, 
Many other features too numer 
ous to mention. So call us for ap 
polntment to see or for further 
information. Puld price $18,500, 
Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 
4548, 2-0880 or Mrs. Wagner 2 
0028.

WILL SOMEONE sell me a home 
In Manchester? I have just sold 
my home for June occupancy 
am extremely anxious to purchase 
In Manchester. My needs are 
simple: 6 room house, not over 
$16,000. 3 bedrooms, one on first 
fioor. Full basement, 2-car garage 
preferred. Location, on but line, 
near schools etc. My husband Is 
a traveling man. I have two boys. 
10 and 16. I want a  neighborhood 
where ve will aU find compan-
ions. I have $8,000 In cash. Will 
you pleaea present what you have 
to my agent. Richard B. Moore. 
Phone Glastonbury 8-3504.

MANCHESTER — 20 acres, 
rooms, oil burner, bam, work 
 bop, milk room, all clear land. 
Situated In center, o f excellent 
dairy belt. About 2 scree new 
 trawberry beds. Convenient to 
Schools. Immediate occupancy 
F. Von Ecker. 509 Keeney street

Wonted— Real BoUt* 77

FOR PROMPT action and person* 
al attention list your property 
with Douglas Blanchard, Realtor. 
5447.

CONSIDERINO SELUNG 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obllgaUon to you, wa 
will appraise or make yon a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you selL

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IF YOU a r e  ;onslderlng selling 
your home. In the town or coun-
try, and are looking for prompt 
and etturteoua service call Ells-
worth Mitten, Real Estate Agen-
cy. Phone -danchester 6930.

WANTED—5 or 6 room house In 
Manchesti'r. Write Box L  Herald.

SELLING? Contact this office for 
prompt and dependable service. 
Alice aam pet Agency. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880 or 2-0028.

FARM AND Country estates 
wanted. The New York Herald 
Tribune will publish its Annual 
Spring Farm Ustlngs Sundays, 
March 11. 18. 25, Aprtl 1. 8. To 
place your ad see your local brok-
er, or if you wish send us a full 
description of your property, sug-
gested ad with cost will be sent 
you. No obligation unless accept, 
ed. Every ad reprinted free in 
Herald Tribune’s Spring Farm 
Catalog. Address Herald Tribune 
Farm Desk. 230 W. 41st street. 
New York Oty.

PRIVATE Party wants to buy 
from private party 5 and 5 or 6 
and 6 duplex house within 5 or 
10 minutes walk from Main 
street. Must be reasonable price. 
Write Box C, l^erald.

r e a d y  to aell? 1111!  office In need 
o f 4Q1-6-7' room auiKles an4 2- 
family houses. What have yea? 
ISuyera waiting. CaU, writ* or 
phone (all reply* confidential) 
Howard R. Hastings, Odd Fellown 
Bldg., a t , the Center, 489 Main 
 treet. Phone 2-1107,
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T O O N B R V IL L B  FO LK S BY FONTAINE FOX

T H A T  G o s s i p  C o l u m n i s t ,  w r i t i n s  f o r

TH E  L O C A L  P A P E R , SPE N D S A  LOT P P  MIS T IM E  
ON THE ROOF O F THE S E L F  M E LP V  LAU N D RY

O U T O U R  W A Y

i

BY J. R. W IL L IA M S

'7

IT VUON'T DO y o u  ANY 
<MCX> ID  S ir  AT M6, 
B6U>UJ6e IM  NOT <30- 

INO TO THAW <30T A  
SOUO FROZEN MOP 
OUST TO MOP UP 
TWO W20P& OF 

COFFEE/

T H E  S P R E A D E R .

V'l'.V'''

OUR RO.ARDING HOUSE with M AJOR

VIAN.IT 6HI»lES tlKOl 
r a r e  OtD 6L U * 
$E R S e, BUT OONTT 
AftR ME VJHAT IVS 

ARfiYcXli 
STROKING MV FUR 
TO SELL M6 A CHUM* 
J5F MIU< eO T T L ef J

  EdAt>, CtVOe f  WH ATj 
A  SKEPTIC/IF VDU 
HAD THE Ki n d  OP 
MOiev Thi6 <̂ e m 
VMOULD BRING. VDU'D 
6E c r u i s i n g  THtt 

[ MCDITERRANEAIO 
.IMAVACHT A S 

LARGE AS 
YANKEE

HtHIPLB

;iF IMAir p u c m !
IS FOR ME. *

rrs  A PASSED 
BALL —  
UNLESS YOU J 
WANfT TO «  

TRADE IT FOR 
A FISHHOOK/

J-12, 

OMBOUS— a r o u n d
• f" Tfl I

M ICKKV FINN

m ,
lUMOiT

F U N N Y  B U SIN B 88 BY U B R SH B U R G E R

~ll ’ F* I* *|l|il| ' I n  ' MITN^ ' FIttP, I

 ̂ % ......
% ' ' “ 'v   ‘•••'. y'*

• t 'V v

.’V vnfiAtiau w.
___

I THINK I T t  • , mUHEHAO
, THAT PHILIP IS LFTTlN fi JlCCM O ICt.M A l 

liNTMOKE LMEM IHTM Ora 
I PAY ALL HIS CONVENTION) JU$T (NOUIDHT 

NAVE IT ANY 
OTH0 I«W V/

IXPEN6ES)
MICHAEL i

“ ThtyV* training a new set of outfielders that can't be 
' drafted!”

CA R N IVAL BY DICK TURNER

W fWLMIDHE 
nON'T WANT YOU 

T0PAYHI6EXPEH$E$ 
TWt YEAR? YOU'KE 
JOKINS.MOHTIMEII.

Keminiarine! L A N K  L E O N A R D

mo! HE REALLY 
n 0 ,CLA RIRL /  

- lU T  OF COURSE 
HE KNEW I'D 
INSIST ON POINS

•7!

Y E S - iU T A U IY A L^  
FRIEND, R A R IM L /

I HAS HIS FAULTS 
BUT HE'S TRUE 9LUE 
.-UNDERNEATH/

O A R LIN O - 
NEVER

WOULD

B o o t s  A N D  HEIt B U D D IE S

soMZTAwa*
VYROY5G

Uninformed BY E IN ;A R  MAR'riN
OVL'VUA, |
T - w  ,v \  A ’t A  ,  V i a
WORRWO ADOU>TCWK >. \>
HOD'O OWiSf NkVV •

I  HM! C M 5 T  T V M I R  T K V S  V R O N - 
CURTMNV> E>VIMKk V50RH'. NART'S 
Vt$ANt O O R  T5 \ *. >AOI$TWSi T%  Y O R

N'PkFH 
DACVl 
VMAKT
v$v
TVAtiVti

ALLEY OOP Where?

ITS
BY V . T . HAM LIN

MV STARS . A I X E Y  
Y O U 'R E A  B E TT E R  
N A UI6 A TO R  T H A N  
I  T H O U S H T . -Y O U 'V E  
R U N  U S  R IG H T UP

O O O o lW H A T 
A  J O L T /  

Q A O F R Y , 
W H E R E

W E 'R E  B A C K  
S O M E W H E R E  
O N  E A R T H  

A G A IN )

B U R E ) A L L E Y  ' L .  E V E N  A  U T T L E  OL’
W E  \  F L E W  U 3  ~ A N O  X ' S L A N D  O U T  IN

A R E ?  ]  H O M E  I N  /  A F T E R  V E N U ^  \  T H ' M ID D L E  O F  
A  S A U C E R , - /  A N Y W H E R E  O N  | N O W H E R E ) 

OOOOOL*

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
IJfe'a Balanee Sheet

Oo give to the needy sweet char-. 
Ity's bread. For giving Is liv-
ing," the angel said.

And must I be giving again and 
again?" My peevish, pstqlant 
Answer ran.

Oh, no," said Ihe angel piercing 
me through.

Just give till the Master stops
giving to you."

laical school kiddies should re-
member our thing "It s a dumb 
pupil who doesn't think his teach-
ers are smart."

Mother But, darling, if' your 
earache Is belter, why do you keep 
on crying ?

Junior I’m walling for D- 
Daddy to c-come lome He • never 

seen me with an earache!

Ill a nearby city we have a fuel 
company owned by a Mr. Frost 
and a Mr (Vile and the name of 
our town Is really Odd.

Mrs J. W. Dryden. Odd, Va.

Mrs. Rmith—Griodnesa flarah. 
what a kitchen! Fvery pot, pan, 
and dish Is dirty The (able is a 
perfect litter and why, it will 
take you all night to clear things 
up. What have you been doing’  

Harsh- Nothing', ma'am. Your 
daughter has Just been showing 
me how they boll a potafo at her 
cooking clasa In college.

Obeying the old "Do unto oth-
ers" rule would make the legal 
profession a flop.

Juatlee Brown waa presMlfif 
over an action for damages wtun 
the folluwlng dialogue between 
lawyer nnd v/ltneie took place: 

Lawyer- Did you see the YVlt'* 
ness knocked down?

Witness—Who, m*T 
Lawyer—Yes, you. -
Witness—No. nof ma.
Lawyer—Did you see tha defss, 

dent at all?
Witness—Who. me? 
losw.ver—Yes, you.
Witness—No.
Lewryer—Then why sr* you 

here?
Witness—Who, me?
Ijtwyer—Yes. you.
Witness To see Justice done. 
Justice Brown-W ho, ms?

Ambitious Wife: Tha power be-
hind the drone.

Who Is the happiest of msn? It*
who values the merits of bUiart, 
and In their pleasure takes joy, 
even aa though 'twere his own.

—Goetk*.

How did you make yaur 
K4ep Bii hshii in bla awa

Flva-yesr-old BIsI*—Daddy, do 
you think mummy knows much 
about bringing up children?

Daddy What makea you aek 
that?

Klele—Well, she makes me go 
to bed when I am wide awake and 
 he makes me l* t  up whan I am 
awfully sleepy.

.Tones 
neighbor 
y*r<i'

.‘̂ mllh -O ne night T hid a half- 
dozen eggs under a bush In my 
garden, and the next day let him 
see me gather them. I wasn’t 
bothcrert aftei*thal.

C h i v a l r y
Beer parlors usually have an en-

trance for "Ladle.1" and another 
entrance for "Men.” Applying the 
word "ladles" to some of the 
feminine sax who frequent bew 
parlora Is chivalry in Its flnsat 
form. We once had a friend who 
waa a police court ma^strate. He 
conatantly checked lawyers aiifi 
witnesses for referring to the 
fair sex aa “ ladles.” 'W a haven't 
no ladles In this court." he sk - 
plained. "Hera all ladles are Juet 
women.”

You can stay out of trouble by 
staying In your own traffic lane.

A Tennessee men of 79 eaye he 
never has eeen an auto. Lota of 
people (ion’t—and tha accident toll 
goes up and up.

Banker—What do you mean by 
telling me that you had seven 
yearn' experience In a bank when 
you never had a Job before?

Youth—TA’ell, you advertised 
for a mam with tmaglnatlofi.

A party of touriata In Ariaona 
came upon an Jndlan brave riding 
a pony. A heavily burdened 
squaw walked beside him.

Tourist—Why doesn't the squaw 
ride?

Indian Brava—Che got no pony.

Hub-
Girls when they .went out 9 
Once dressed like Moths 

bar<L
Now they have e bolder whim. 
They dress more Mhe her euj^ 

board.

Too often rain In this distriet la 
Ilk* shaking catsup out of a bot-
tle—for a long time you don’t  get 
any and then all of a eudden yeu 
get too much.

Father (admiring/ila teeantiy 
bom heir)— That fellow will be 
a great statesmen one of Um m  
days.

Mother—Oh, Charles, dear, da 
you really think he erlU?

Father—Sure of It. Look how 
easily be wriggles out of everr- 
thing.

-H T H - 
3-12  T envy V

M»a. mi SY wa tzsvict. M. ata V. a ear. orr.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIKNDS

M B LN TC> SAY ^ Y E S - t  
A M O U S E  S C A R ^
Y O U A N D TH ATS H O W  
Y O U R EACHTO TH A T 
h i g h  N O T E -S A L i y f

V y

-  A N D  
THATb THe 
ONiar WAY 
I 'V E  B E EN ABLE

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP

No Ceiling?

LETf e s e e  — ITU . BE A T ^
NIOHT   THAT MEANS 1 
TtMe-AN'-A-HALF FOR, 1 
RICK EY .' A N ' R C K E V  |

w c x j l o n T  © o  w i t h o u t

MEKKILL C. BI.OSSER

BUGS B U N N Y

MB/

—  -  A M O , O F  C OURSE , I  G E T 
DOUBte TIME. AT NI6HT-- 

I S N T  t h a t  RKSMT, R IC K E Y ?

w»i er w* Mswa. wa t.

G O O D
TD PIR f ,'

Sorrv! Wrong Number! IlY AL VERMEER

‘‘Swell way to atart making a man out of a guy, huh?”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

THAT'S AWL 
I WANT 
FOR MV 

b i r t h d a y !.. 
JUST A  
HORSE!

dUl

I CAN'T HELP IT, 
MOM! I KEEP 
HEARING THE

C A LL 
OF TH E 
RANGE!

DIDN'T MEAN
y/g KINO OF^1

W H B i n  'Y O U K I P *  
H B A D B D ,  A N Y W A Y

; J U d T  A R O U N D  
T H E  C O R N E R . . .  

C 'N i O N  .  
A L O N G /

VIC FLINT
S k)5 T H t  M O R TALLV H O U N D f i P  H YS C A n V I k b A C H f i E TH E
T v^ac.T t-m  a x k » P K  l a p d b r . h c h a m h e a l  
P U D S T A g O U T - r O D R O e A  5 0 0 - F D L A g T  B A L E  O W
P J W T --------

Angeliqua Performs

M6wit* mr
BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY

Lnarnesanassaesit^— »

**You mean to aay your hutband etui cook, do washing 
kand oloan house, too? What an ideal love matoh!”

Ls9f£

N O W , A N I6 E U 0 U E /  M A K E  
LWE a m  AITODW TO MDU' 
AVACK.''

F I t O V V V O O 'O O O P  
F R IE N R W YS CIN TH^ 
GORE-'i

A R 'S W B f i T  
aNGeuiouE/vou 
idCORE O N E  FHNE 

f iU U . 'M V B . '

W ASH TUBBS Penny Still L oyal BY L K SI.IE  T U R N E R

WHY. NO, EASY-ERIC 
HAMCT ASKED Mi 70. 
HE RARELY

HADN'T t h a t  5TR 9C K  
YOU A S S T R S N S M  a  
R EC EMTLY BLIW PEO . 
MAM WOULD TH IM K e ’ 

U T T I E  ELSE B U TTW l l l f l

a. T A L K  O F  I T l

LIOTEM P E N N Y . . 
r V E  N OTICED A  
PEW TM N 0 *  TH AT 
M A K E  ME DOUBT 
SERIOUSLY m HE'S
RSAlLV b l iu pO

E A C V ! ARE
VDU INSANE! 

WHV WOULD HE 
G O  TH R U THE 
O R D E AL OP 
PRETENDWO 

T O  B E ?

I THINIt . I 'V E  H IT J 
O N  H IS  R E A 9 0 U '. 
i r ' U  B E  A 5 H D C K . 
TO YO U , OUT X FEEL 
YOU O H M L D  E E  

P R E F A R E D ,

DAILY c ;k d s s \v o k d  I*|I/./.LB
Anawar to Previoua Puzalo
lEWUlWH'LT'ir'il ILl' r  t 
uiMnir-T(3iM(-I   l u :-r:;ll: I 
I 1l:)i 1 allil II CJ1-! ! Ihil I
Ml L iw i ) ' ’ ' i : i m  ii-j

State Bonntr
H O B C B O N T A L  V C R T I C A L

1 DoFleted b  tbs 
 tale flag of

9 The —— 
Ridge
moun tabw are 
in this state 

tfillioee who 
transfer 
property 

14 Conaumet 
18 Tuff
I f  Diving Unto 
18 Explode 
ISChlneae river 
20Pofeeervhig 
22Mixed type

1 Woman'e 
college 

IPanay 
seaport

3 Free
4G od<lM i«nto

earth 
SParuvlan 

Indian 
fl Midday
7Pram 
SltaHaa dty.
9 Live

lORace courM 
circuit 

11 Ideel sUte 
UOUinpeed

uavm ,*• "SSSS.
“ g a S ”  » • ! « « .
87 Space
88 Honey drink
89 Afternoon 
^ < a b .)
SOThorooghfere 

(ab.)
91 Eye (Scot)
32 Two (prefix)
89 This atate 

produces -----
95 Spoken
96 Formerly 
99 Gambling

gam*
40 Parent
41 Braces
47 Tensile 

atrength (abi)
48 Greek tetter 

- 80 Turning part
81 Beverage made 

wiihmelt 
830baerva 
84Recan 
86 Waste 

allowance

ITAUAN

LK U  'inilLi'.T
U( II2J 1:11 a r . ' i
U ( laaL.-';
I it II 11 itZill:JL1. IMM •

91Antelopaa 44Bribipa*e9 
94Sols 4SC»FlBAM|d
86(tetob4d 4«V eiy(rr.) ‘ 
S9TMetotaatoo OtOcdjtoiBtot 

prodtioee » hdktaUka 
94Speaker lllOdM ine oO
lOHoro Uoaolb
aiVanauMhed 991

49 Pair (eto) 
49Meator tab.)

V. I '
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ra t  Town

l§k im  MBoac Um  BMnban.

! Itaoote r.TJL win BiMt

iSttH iiSaaalM M L Dr. &  
M uot, oHnUm «rw !tor « t  the 
 tate hospital at lOddletown, wtU 
apaak «<*DUclpUi>«." Dr. Arnot 

bM i tiwirlitoil with Johni 
nmliliie and Harvard Unlverrt- 
tta T A tp rM w it  the 8 t ^  hoepl- 
taL Voder nla direction, la cetttnc 
n  a  frocnun *or the  t«<*y 
M fdilatry tor third year medical 
atudents at Yale.

The Bowera Parent Teacher 
aaelattev will meet thla «venlnf at 
aight o’clock at the ®*
m acetoo Btreet. A panel dlacue- 
Bloh on teport canto wlU be a f u -
ture of the propram, led by Dr. 
Paacal Poe. Three teachera and 
three parenta will participate.

•CABI iltadh-

GLASS
Far Every PnrpoM

A oto , M irror*, W indow  
Plate, O b s fvre  .

Phone S322

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 B irch  S L  M ancheatcr

ICra. Jeanette 'Piompeot^ au-

• tm t Mra. ThompoonV home 
toem la Wilmington, Delaware.

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodlet W.8.G.8., will mwt to-
morrow evening at 7:46 In ^  
(Uea* parlor. The hoeteeeee will be 
Mre. 5Sm Hatchett, Mrs. WalUr 
Holman. Mrs. Percy 8to<*a and 
Mra, Jean Johnson. Members or 
thla group have been Invited to at-
tend the meeting of the Study 
Group Wednesday afternoon at 
two o’clock.

•nie regular meeting of the Ver- 
planck school Parent Teachers Ae-
r a t i o n  will bo held Wednesday 
evening In the school auditorium 
at eight o’clock. Following the 
bualneBS meeting Mlae Martha 
White, Mlae Marjorta Kloppenburg 
and Robert Johne o f the music de-
partment and Mlaa June Good-
year of tha art department will 
dlacuaa mualc and art In the ele- 
menUry achooU. The ways and 
maana committee. Max Goldstein, 
will report on the recent military 
Whitt and cake eale. At thla meet-
ing a committee will be appoint-
ed to nominate officer* for the 
coming year, and the hospitality 
oommlttee will terve refreshmenta 
tai'the cafeteria after the program.

The meeting of the Nathan 
Hide P.T.A. will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7 :S0 Instead of 7:45.

SHOE 
REPAIRING

O f ths Better Kind
d o n e  w h i l e  

YOU WATT
SAM  YULYES
— n i  MAO) 8T R B E I

A U R M  CLOCKS
Electric or Wind 

AO Fully auaraatoed

Arthir Drag Storet

I f  T ractor  I* A atom obite 
L o a d  M an Face* C oart

Docc the law aay a term
tractor la a motor vehicle T 

If It doea, a local man will be 
presented In Town Court on a 
charge o f dperating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ-
ence o f Intoxicating Uipiora or 
druga. It It doean’t, the man 
will be Blmply charged with in-
toxication.

Edmund J. Boucte, 80, of 
1683 Tolland turnpike, wa* ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by 
Patrolman John Cavagnaro on 
the turnpike. Cavagnaro re-
porta 8oucle was - driving a 

.tractor. The accused to alao al-
leged to have been Intoxicated 

In Town Court thto morning, 
Proaecutor Philip Bayer re-
quested and was granted a one 
week continuance to And out 
the legal definition of a trac-
tor. ,

CALL 4148

LUMBER
' m n o m c  s v p p u e s

• SHINGLES - ROOFING
iHalaMea • WaBbaaris • Doors 

OU-Naimel Palota 
ToVagstowa Bltehai Oahiaata

iOVflLt
A

COVIL’

Mtoa Margaret L,. DeClantto, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Deaantto of 202 Portar street, 
was a member of the cast of the 
original musical comedy, “Newe 
for You.” which wae presented re-
cently by Ithaca College students, 
Ithaca, N. Y. Mlae DeClantto to 
enrolled In the Department of 
Drama and Radio at Ithaca Col 
lego.

St. Margaret’s Circle, daughtera 
of laabella. will hold lU regular 
bualneaa meeting .tomorrow night 
at eight o’clock at the K. of C. 
home. After the meeting re-
freshments will be served by the 
hoapitality committee, Mre. Mary 
Rosa, chairman, Mrs. Angus 
Breen, Mra. Mary Aceto, Mre 
Catherine Barry and Mra. Rose 
Lumhruno.

The Holy Family Hothera Circle 
will meet Wednesday o-’ening at 
eight o'clock at the home of Mra. 
John Haney, 160 Parker etreet

Members ot the Andereon-Shea 
Poet 2046 and the LAdlea Auxlll 
ary are requested to meet thto 
evening at eight o’clock at the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home, 176 
Center Street, to pay their re-
spects to the late l^eodore Ander- 
»on, who was a charter member of 
the poet.

Motor Corps drtvera o f the local 
chapter of the American Rod 
Cross, both man and women, are 
urged to attend an Important 
masting tonwrow evening at 8:80 
at thaRed CToaa office.

York Strangfeld wUl give a talk 
on flret aid at the meeting of the 
Keeney Street School Parent 
Teachera club tomorow evening at 
eight h ’clock at tha school.

lAon Fallot of the Fallot Studio, 
left for Atlantic City today whete 
he to going to spend thto week at-
tending the Master Photo Finish-
ers and Dealera convention. He to 
accompanied by a friend from 
New Britain and they are regis-
tered at the Rlt* Carlton. The stu-
dio on East Center street will be 
open M usual, with Mrs. Fallot In 
charA^.

Dr. Malcolm Pitt, profaaaor of 
Religious and Cultural Htotory of 
India at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, will speak on “India’s 
Role In Present World Events" at 
tha Y. W. C. A. Public Affaire 
lecture tomorrow afternoon at the 
Community "Y.” An Informal 
luncheon, with each one bringing 
eandwlchee to exchange, will be-
gin at 12:30 and the speaker will 
commence his talk at 1:16. Des-
sert and coffee will be sold at a 
nominal fee.

Members o f ths Army aH4 M *rf 
d u b  AuxlUary will meet thto eve-
ning at seven o’clock « t  the club-
house, and proceed to the HoHo- 
ran Funeral Home, In tribute to 
Theodore C. Anderson, who was a 
member.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mre. Harold Donlon, 26 
Flower street, Wednesday evening 
at aight o'clock.

A  freo loetuf* on Christian 
Bclenoa will ba glten at the Orator 
Congregational church tomorrow 
evening at 8:15. The lecturer, 
Cocll F. Denton, 8. C.. o f New 
York a ty , to a membor o f the 
Board of Lectureahip o f the Moth-
er Church, the First Church of 
Christ, SclenUst, In Boston. The 
Christian Science Society of Man-
chester to sponsoring thto lecture 
and extends a most cordial wel-
come to the public.

W y
CHOCOLATIt

PINE PHARMACY
S84 Center S t TM. 8-8814

SERVICES
H is t  hitarpret th f  wtohas 

o f  the farally.

John B. Burke
F U N E R A L  HOM E

87 B ast Oentat S t  « bL 8888

NEW ENGLAND BOILED DINNER
BOLTON OENTER CHURCH

� OiTON CiN TER

SATURDAY, MARlNi 17, S :N - 7  P. M.
Prk t : $1.35. CMMrM Und«r 12 Yoon, 75c.

FOR RESERVAXIONB CALL 8-1866 OR 7480

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
183 IRVIHC STREET

BY ORDER OF THE StTPERIOR COVRT FOR HARTFORD 
COCTNTY, I SHALL SELL, AS A COMMITTEE OP THE 
COURT, AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON MARCH 84th, 1861, AT 
2HM) O’CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON ON THE PRE6USE8, 
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY!

That eertela lot of land altuated la the Town of Mancbeater, 
County of Hartford, and State of Connecticut bounded and 
described as foUowa to wit:

Located on tbe Easterly side of Irving Street, known as 
No. 188 Irving, and also known aa Lot 6 and the Northerly part 
a( Lot 8 on a map entitled “ Homestead Park Addition No. E 
E. J. HoD, South Manchester. Conn. Survey. April, 1918. Scale 
P'sdO'. Oeorge A. Johnson, Civil Engineer,”  whirh map la .on 
die in the Tows Clerk’s OlSce la tald Manchester, said premlaea 
belag bounded

NORTHERLY: By Lot No. 4 as shown on said map, one 
inpdied (100) feet;

EASTERLY: By land at persons imlinown, seventy (70) 
feet;

SOUTHERLY: By the remaining portion of Lot No. t  aa 
. hewn on aald map, ono hundred (100) feet;

WESTERLY: By Irving Street, seventy (70) feet.
The Committee has bean advised that:
TChere la n  Vngle family dwelling on the. premiaee.

TERMS OF SALE:

L  <  Sale to aubject to approval by the Superior Court.

E  86% el aelUiig prito must be paid In eaah «r by eertUted 
Mek at time of sale. Balance of selling price must be paid on 
nv«val eC aalo by the Superior Court, and upon delivery « f  
� ad.

WILLIAM r .  FERGUSON,
. Oonunlttok 

T8 Pina SteeeE 
Blaneheater. Oenn.

B A N TLY 
O IL CO .

MR MAIN 8T.

TEL. 629R

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Continuing One 

March Value Days
IN OUR

Domestics and Fabrics Depts. 

What A Value!

Ws Un believa ble f

Manufacturer’s Closeout!

Reg. 39c
I t " x l 6 "  AND I 7 " x l 7 ”

HAND PRINTED
NAPKINS

15c  each

Spedal Purchase O f

GLASSWARE
t

Makes These Prices Possible
rv%

• FOOTED GOBLETS

• SHERBETS ^

• SMALL BOWLS 

* 7 "  GLASS PLATES ^

• SUGAR AND CREAK4ERS

V a l u e s  i o 7 9 e

• 10" FRUIT BOWLS

• 12" CAKE PLATES

• 9 " SQUARE BOWLS 

a 12" FLUTED BOWLS

V a l u e s  t o  $ 2 *98

USETHEM ALSO FOR PLAGE MATS — DOILIES—  f U i n a  C u D S

Ind iv idual <

CHAIR  b a c k s

Made by a famous teblecloth manufacturer. Two pattema, 
border and floral. All first quality. Colors: Red, black, dark 
green, aqua, brown, wine, grey, navy and rose.

CHRISTIAN SCIE N CI SOCIETY
MANCHESTER 
Invite* You To

A F t m  Lecture On Christian Science
By

LECTURER: Cedi F. Denton, C. S., of New York 
City. Member of the Board of Lectureship of' 
the Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

SUBJECT: Christian Science: The Awakening To 
Spiritual Reality.

PLACE! Center Congregational Church, Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut.

TIME: Tuesday, March 13, 1951 at 8:15 P. M.

OUR OW N BRAND TYPE 132 STURDYWEAR

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES

72x 108............... $ 2 * 9 8

81 X 108................$ 3 # 2 9

42 X 36 PILLOW CASES, each 69c
Extra threads for extra wear. Fine quality aheeU that will 

give you.yeara of wear.

Housewares Dept. —  Basement

IS  J W  H A K  CORK

36-INCH FINEST QUALITY

PERCALE PRINTS 

Special 44c yard
Make up smart dresses, aprons, etc., from these beat grade 

of percale prints.

BANTLY FUEL SERVICE
Everyona's talking about how far the 
dollar will go. On* way to make your 
fuel dollar go farther is to use Bantly 
Oil Co.’s premium fuel oil. It's high> 
test, certified oil that burns hot, and 
won't clog your burner.

Inquire about our 24-hour OIL BURN
ER SERVICE to keep your heating unit 
in working order end adjusted to sea
sonal weather changes.

Our 33-year record for highest busi
ness ethics assures you your money's 
worth.

General Motors - Doko-Haot Fumoces 
and Oil Burners

BANTLY o n , CO., Inc.
331 Mohi Stroot Taltp liono B293

IMPORTED BELGIAN

PURE LINEN DISH TOWELS

39c each *6 Z®'* $2.25
Abaorbent pure linen dish towela at an exceptionally low 

price. Multi-color borders In red, blue and green.

HOTPOINT
The Best Heme And Make in

REFRIUERATORS FREEZERS
RAHGES DISHWASHERS
WASHERS IRONERS AND 

ELEGTRIG WATER HEATCRS

See Them A t

APPLIANCE
C O M P A N Y

The Best Nome and Place Fdr 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

21 Maple Street Telephone 2-1575

MORGAN JONES DISH CLOTHS

b  for 54c
G6od quality dish towels by Morgan Jones. Soft and ab-

aorbent.

Another Shipment!
_ HEMSTITCHED 42" X 36"

PERCAUE PILLOW CASES

75c ea.
What a value? Fine quality percale hematitched.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sale*

iti JW« ccitt
M A W n U J l M  C D M II*

Clean clothes are not 

near as susceptible to moth 

damage a* those that are 

not. It pays to have them 

cleaned regularly and to 

have us do the job.

SAME DAY SERVICE
This Service Daily Except Saturday

Garments brought to our plant before 10 A. M. may 
be called for at 5 P. M. Slight additional charge for 
this aervice. Remember—this service la for garments 
only.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

98 W E LLS ST R E ET TEL. 7254
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